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Jobless rate climbs
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff W riter,
The Big Spring unemployment rate climbed 

to 6.9 percent in June as 1,122 residents were 
out bating the streets looking for work, 
according to Gerald Damm, manager of the 
local Texas Employment Commission office.

The figiH% compares with May’s jobless 
rate of 5.9 percent and April’s 4.8 percent.

Unemployment rates for June were 7.7 
percent for Texas and 9.8 percent for the 
nation.

TEC figures showed 16,251 people in Big 
Spring’s civilian labor force with 15,129 being 
employed.

" I  can’t ever remember (the rate) being 
that high,”  Damm said. “ It might have been 
higliCT after (Webb Air Force Base) closed, 
but in the last few years it hasn’t been this 
high. It usually hovers between three and four 
percent.”

He said the jobless rate for each month this 
year has been higher than any month since 
Webb closed in 1977.

“ Our average unemployment rate for ‘81 
was 3.5 percent and each month this year has 
been well above that,”  he said. So far this 
year the rate in Big Spring has averaged 
approximately 4.7 percent.

Damm said he didn’t expect the rate to go 
down, either, since 75 employees laid off at 
Highwood Products Co. at the end of June 
were not figured into the month’s unem
ployment statistics.

“ We’re still seeing additional oilfield 
layoffs and there were a lot at students en
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new
tering the job market in June,”  Damm said. 
He added that out-of-state job seekers con
tinue to come into the area, which contributes 
to unemployment.

He said the jobless rate in B ig Spring should 
go down some when the students return to 
school in the fall. Damm also feels Texas will 
come out cf the recession faster than the rest 
of the country when interest rates are finally 
lowered so construction work can begin 
again, and when oil prices stabilize spurring

drilling activity in the state.
For right now jobs are in short supply, 

according to figures released by the ’TEC. 
Damm said job listings with ’TEIC offices in 
Midland, Odessa, San Angelo and Big Spring 
showed only 600 jobs available, w h e r ^  a 
year ago job openings were at the 1,400-1,600 
level.

The jobless rates for Midland, Odessa and 
San Angelo were 7.6 percent, 8.4 percent and 
7.3 percent, respectively.

Robbery rate rises
Official soys if reflects hard times

m

FOLLOW THAT CALK — Charlie Reagan of Big Spr
ing finds himself following a calf across the arena dur
ing the Howard County 4-H Club AJRA Rodeo last

night. The calf got the better end of the deal, however, 
as Reagan finished out of the mono in the ribbon rop
ing.

Snyder bullrider leads In 
county 4-H junior rodeo

Cowboy Van Hale of Snyder scored a 73 in bullriding 
at the 19K Howard County 4-H Club American Junior 
Rodeo Association rodeo last night to take the lead in 
that event.

Hale was followed by Jesse Askew of Midland in se
cond with a 68 and Dave Izzo of Powderly in third with 
a 67

Tracy Painter received a $100 gift certificate from 
the Howard County 4-H for selling the most tickets to 
the rodeo, and IM ney  Brooks was the winner in a 
drawing for a $25 gift certificate given away by Lynn 
Wallace.

Deborah Gilbert from Coahoma, the l8-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Billy Bradberry and James Gilbert, 
was crowned as queen of the rodeo.

Rodeo performances will take place each night 
through Saturday in the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl at 8 
p.m.

Competitors placing in the other events were:

SertSarakack. la-lt 
1 JanSraaiway.MatquIla. *4.

Tie 0#wfi
1. PsvMCtoyton. >. J.P Ctayton, Stvphtfivllte. t

B#ysTleDew»*eF*i*e.
1. •illy D«tt U J; 2. Boyc#. Midland, 14.0; 1 Kocky
Cariaf, ^tano, U .)

• ir it  ■arral Hoc#. II  and awdar
1, Machalla BachW, Andr^iy»a it.t; 2 2, (fla) Lorlaaa Kdmondton, Roby 
andWtnnitOaHafa.OdIRlai, tO.2

M yt iiarral Mac#. 12 a«id aadar
1. Wayna Smiftv CarUbad* MM.< tO.tj 2. Canar Idmondaon, Roby, lf.1;
2. Adam C laylia ttadbamrlHa, H.4

•irU  M rrai Raca* lO-U
1. Karan Caenran, AtRarmant, 17.0; 2, Jay Landfatr, Midland 17.1; 2. 
Anita Ralcfi. l anera, 10.1

•Ilia  Rarrai Raca, M-i*
12 (tia) Kritfi Taylor, t in  SRfinf. and Kailay Janaa. Midland, I7.S; 2 4 
(tta)OabroanLa«yit.OaMCtty.andLaulaaOavlt.Biackwaii, 10.1 

•irla Rraabaway Raaiao, 12 Ond aadar
1.no catch,

•ayt Rraabaway Raplat, Handawdar
1. Adam Clay ton, Otaphanvllla, 4.0

•ina Rraabaway RaoMf. 12-1»
1. Anglo Hampton. Staphanvlha.i.l; 2 Ronda Habarar.Rradiatvllla,7.0;
2. Anita Raich, lanara, 21.4

By CAROL DANIEL 
su rf Writer

Property offenses such as robbery 
and larceny appear to be on the up
swing while there is a slight decrease 
in violent crimes in Big Spring, ac
cording to figures released by the 
police department

A comparison of crime reports for 
the first six months of 1962 and 1981 
shows the actual number of arrests 
for those semesters is similar — 2,338 
this year and 2,399 last year — 
although the number of property 
crime reports is up and reports of 
some violent crimes are down 
slightly

“ You can attribute some of that to 
economic reasons,”  police Capt. 
Sherrill Farm er said. “ When 
unemployment is rising... during 
economic hard times., you can expect 
to see an increase in property-type 
crim es"

Among property crimes, six rob
beries were reported in the first 
semester of 1981 and 11 in 1982 Lar
ceny (theft) reports are up from 487 to 
549 and motor vehicle theft reports 
increased slightly from 68 to 72

Larceny may be on the increase 
“ simply because more people are out 
of work,”  Lt John Wolf said.

By contrast, murder and rape 
reports are down slightly, from five 
miirders and rapes in 19ers first six 
months to three murders and four 
rapes in 1962 All three murders that 
occurred this year took place in May 
and the four rapes were reported in 
the second qua rter.

However, this decrease does not 
include two other categories of crime 
— carrying a prohibit^ weapon and 
assault — which show a small in
crease this year over the same period 
last year. Arrests for carrying a 
prohibited weapon are up from 20 to 38 
and assault arrests rose from 47 to 59

In other categories, reported 
burglaries fell from 283 to 239, as did 
criminal mischief reports, from 340 to 
303

Reported robberies may be on the 
downslide only tempiorarily, Wolf 
said, because some offenders have 
been caught "and sent to the 
penitentiary . They’ve been sent 
away, but there will be more

And while there is an increase in 
public intoxication arrests so far this 
year, rising from 546 in 1981 to 671 in 
1982, driving while intoxicated arrests 
plummeted from 234 to 150.

The dip in DWl arrests partially 
resulted from cutting a program. 
Selective T ra ffic  Enforcement 
Program (STEP), because of a grant 
which became unavailable this year. 
Farmer said.

The grant money paid overtime 
hours to officers who worked areas 
known for a high number of traffic 
accidents

Other categories — drug sales, drug 
possession, arson and juvenile arrests 
— showed no significant change in 
number of arrests or reports.

The number of juvenile arrests 
remained fairly constant — 111 in 
1982's first semester and 146 )n 1981 — 
but juvenile crime remains a serious

problem, police detective Pat 
Dunham said.

Part of the problem stems from 
young people who are “ out of school 
and don’t have a lot to do,’ ’ Ms. 
Dunham said. There are “ some 
pro^ams" available for teen-agers 
during the summer, but not enough 
“ compared to other towns.”

"Sixty or maybe more percent of 
the burglaries that occur”  are 
committed by juveniles, she said. 
"And that's a real safe guess. It's 
probably much more than that.”

Ms Dunham said that althoug}) 
more juvenile arrests are made for 
burglaries and other crimes, criminal 
mischief cases are numerous and the 
offenders “ are the hardest to catch. ”  ■ 

“ With a burglary you can go in and 
have evidence right there. But it’s 
hard to catch criminal mischieL 
There's no rhyme or reason’ ’

N ew  city sought 

in D aw son County
LAMESA (SC) — Efforts are under way to create a new city in Dawson 

County
At a recent city council meeting here, Israel Ybanez informed the coun 

cil that he and residents of an area known as the I.abor Camp are going to 
take legal steps to recognize the area as a separate entity from Lamesa.

An incorporation petition was presented to Dawson County Judge 
Leslie Pratt on Monday, and a sheriff's deputy and other Dawson County 
personnel are checking names to determine whether the signatures are 
those of qualified voters who have lived in the community for at least 30 
days

Pratt said if the petition is found valid he would have to announce an 
election date within 10 days, although the election itself might not take 
place for some lime

About 350 people live in the Labor Camp community, 150 more than the 
200 residents required by laws governing incorporation Pratt said there 
were 29 signatures on the incorporation petition, nine more than required 
by law

Ybanez says the intended split is to make the community a belter place 
to live and to upgrade living conditions

And, according to Ybanez. future plans might include an effort to 
legalize the sale of beer in the community as well as naming the town 
Ybanez The city of Ybanez would be the first community in Dawson 
County where the sale of alcoholic beverages is legal

Israeli forces hit Syrian, 

PLO guerrilla strongholds

Ban BrM lm nY IS-II
, Dtihla 1*1 t  Ban1. Tommy Wimon. DtlBla >.•; L Ban Braakt, Caatioma. §.ti 1 Lanny 

KIrky, BlgSprlna *.4
•ina Braakaway Ba»kie, ia-lf

I. Llaa BM«ri,Crk«yfara, 1.7i 1. LalalM Warklaw, Brackatvilla, t t j  $. Jana 
tm itK  Calrakak, NM, 4.1

BliW Baal Ty lat, I I  auk ankar
I. Candkca Havana, Frakaola.U.li 1. J.J. Hampton. tiapnanvIHa, 14.*; 1 
»)l4ckalla BacBM. Ankrawk, If.*

B in t  Baal Trum , I t - i i
I. Karan SMvana, kradama IIJ ; I. Karan Cachran, Aiparmani, 11.1; 
XTanya Havana, Okaata, 14.1

Bm iBasITylat, M-lt
I .L M  PwWl-Crawlork, II.O; 1. Kalky CacKran, Aaparmtnl. t l.l; 1. Jana 
tmnn. Canakak. 11.*

WHOA, GOAT — Christy Taylor of Big Spring tries to 
find the handle on her goat during the goat tying event 
at the Howard County 4-H Cluh AJRA Rodeo last night. 
The goat evidently had other ideas.

R«r« JwMi«f Bell RWMf
1. Matthew ^w«h. 0'Dof>neM, 44

•eyt RiRRtw Repteg, 1|-tf
1. Ron Broakt. Big Spring. 17; 2. Tommy WInfort. OolRiOr 9Jj 2. Jool 
Merr.TutoroMNM. 20.1

Boy* RiBBon RogMg, 14-i f
1. BHIOhoBoa Atpormont. 4.4; 2. BrontMunBon. Wolnut Springe. 7.i; 2. 
Row Smim. HebBt, 7.2

•iriB Role BooBipg. 12 peg pnBor
1. Annp BMch. Sonore, 21.1; 2. Wlnnio Sollort. OotRlo. 21.2; 2. Cendeco 
Stovone, Rrodonle. 21.4gmm* WaIs IS MiP
I. Akam Claylon, Htpnanvllla. >1.*; M  (tik) Wayna Smltk. Carlabak. 
NM. ank Ovim Wtrklavr, BrackafvllN, H.*

BIfN Bala Biaklat, ll- ll
I. Anna aalch, lanara, W.l; I.Kartn Havtm, Frakama, >1.1; l> m y  
lavaaa. OiUw i. >1.1

Birle Rgle Bopdinga 14-14
1. Jpne SmMh. CerteBpd. NM. 2oi; ~2.#pule Kltfor, Hernmon. 21.«; 
i.SendoMlMor.Odoeep. 21.2 x

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — Israeli 
forces attacked Syrian and 
Palestinian guerrilla poBitions along 
the enbre cease-fire line in eastern 
Lebanon today and Israeli jets 
divebombed Yasser Arafat's PLO 
enclave in west Beirut.

The PLO's Voice of Palestine radio 
said Israeli warplanes also were 
bombing and strafing Syrian forces in 
east Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley. Israeli 
military ofTicials say the truce line in 
the valley is 25-30 milea long.

In the Lebanese capital, reporters 
saw Israeli jets bombing the Fakhani 
neighborhood that houses Arafat’s 
command headquarters. It was the 
flrst Israeli air attack on west Beirut 
in 23 days. There was no immediate 
word on casualties.

A military communique issued in

Jerusalem said the Israelis attacked 
in eastern Lebanon following what it 
called repeated violations of the 12- 
day-old U.S.-sponsored truce by the 
Syrians and the Palestinian guerrillas 
in their ranks.

"The Israeli government will not 
tolerate a situation in which Israeli 
s^diers are killed and this situabon is 
called a cease-fire.”  the communique

said
Five Israeli soldiers were am

bushed and killed in eastern Lebanon 
Wednesday, and the communioiie 
accused the Syrians and the guerrillas 
of reaching “ a new height of 
aggression” in the attack 

Israeli Foreign Ministry officials 
said earlier today that U.S. efforts had 

See Mideast. Page 2—A

Bill Hobby due here tonight
Ll. Gov. Bill Hobby will meet with 

residents of Howard County today at 6 
p.m. at the Canterbury Apartments 
recreation room at 1700 Lancaster 

Hobby’s staff urged all interested 
persons to come and meet the lieute
nant governor and ask any questions

they may have.
Hobby faces Republican O orge  

Strake in the November general elec
tions

He first was elected lieutenant 
governor in 1972 and since then Hobby 
has been re-elected in 1974 and 1978.

Focalpoint-
A c t i o n  r e a c t i o n :  C i t i z e n ’s  n a m e

Q. Wtiat waa the aaaie af the mbb wIm  helped auay Baasengera oat of 
the water h«t died hlaiaeH la the Air Flarida aaTlaac crash in 
WaaMagtaa DAI.t ,

CooflictlM raporta from aawa media 01m and mirvivora’ accounts 
If made pouttre IdantiflcatlM dlflleub,Aocoixla|tf the latest Ihfor- 

matkm Vre could And, the man WM either Arland D-WIUIatna of Atlanta

FRIDAY
There will be a senior citizens’ dance in Big Spring Industrial Park 
building 487 at 8 p.m. Guests are welconne.

FRIDAY aad SATURDAY
Joanne Wallace, a Clirtstlan “ authority oo inner-outar beauty,”  will 

speak at HiUermt Baptist Church, WOO F.M. TOO, from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday 
and 1 to 8 p.m. Saturday. Coat la $18. For information, call 887-16W.

SUNDAY through WEDNESDAY
Evangelist Rick Scarborough of Euless will lead a crusade at 7 p.m. at 

HiUcreat Baptist Church, $000 W. F.M. 700.

Tops on TV: ‘Maltese Falcon'
At 7:06 p.m. on channel II is the Humphrey Bogart classic, "The 

Maltese Falcon.”  A top private eye is hired to recover a priceleaa. jewel- 
encrusted statue. On channel 2 at 9 p.m., “ Hill Street Blues”  has an 
episode in which Washington asks to conduct his own investigation into 
the charges against a narcotics officer known to have racist tendencies.

Outside: Whew I
CsnUeaed fair skie* with hot af- 
leraesM thraagh Friday. High 
tamparatarc tsday aad ’Iharatey 
■ear 100. Law toalghl middle 70s.
Wlads fram the soath at $-1$ mile* 
per hear.
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Polish m ark

ann iversary 

of com m unists
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — About 300 people, many of 

them crying, fell to their knes in silent protest today 
during celebrations marking the 38th anniversary of the 
advent of communist rule in Poland,

With marching military bands blaring the national 
anthem and under the watchful eyes of riot police, the 
protesters kneeled at the site of a flower and evergreen 
cross marking the spot where Cardinal Stefan Wyszyn- 
ski’s coffin stood during his funeral in May 1981.

The cross, placed in the sprawling Victory Square 
parade ground after the funeral and maintained by people 
ever since, was swept away from the square overnight. It 
has become a symtol of protest since the declaration of 
martial law last December.

Poland’s authorities tightened security in the area 
today, posting several columns of riot police in vans and 
trucks in side streets leading from the square.

" I  hoped they wouldn't dare do it again,”  one woman 
said as she stood in the Warsaw square with tears in her 
eyes. "1 hoped they would have some respect for the cross 
and for people."

The cross, marking the site where Wyszynski’s coffin 
stood during his funeral, has been removed several times 
before, always reappearing hours later. Wyszynski is 
considered a folk hero in this predominantly Roman 
Catholic nation.

The cross was last removed during early May when the 
authorites staged their May Day labor holiday 
celebrations in the square At the same time the Solidarity 
union, suspended since the start of martial law, staged a 
massive counter-parade nearby

Military units marched through the square today but 
the streets had few people, as many residents are on 
summer holidays in the country.

It was the first national holiday to be celebrated here 
under martial law, declared last Dec. 13 by Premier Gen. 
Wojciech Jaruzelski, the country's military leader and 
Communist Party chief

Dawson girl plays O'Donnell
LAMESA (SC) — Dawson County resident Shondy 

Gardenhire will be performing tonight in O’Donnell as a 
featured artist with the group "Joe Stephenson and 
Texas"

The 12-year-old O'Donnell resident plays the guitar, 
fiddle, mandolin and banjo and is a regular performer at 
the Hayloft Opry House in Lubbock, where she will con
tinue to appear for the rest of the summer 

Tonight’s concert will lake place at the O’Donnell High 
School Auditonum at 7 30 p m Tickets are $5 for adults. 
S3 for children between the ages of six and 12. and children 
under six years of age get in free

Lamesa chamber breakfast
LAMESA (SO  The Lamesa Area Chamber of 

( ommerce will be sponsoring the ninth annual Area 
Relations Breakfast tomorrow morning 

Residents from all over the county are expected to 
gather at the Dawson County Community Building Friday 
at 7 a m for the breakfast Hay Renner will serve as 
master of ceremonies Going along with the old fashiixied 
country breakfast prepared by Lamesa senior citizens 
will be a skit by the Lamesa Community Players, as well 
as musical entertainment

The breakfast will be paid for by the merchants of 
Lamesa as their way of saying thanks fix' shoppping in 
Lamesa

New Fina sales m anager
Amencan Petrofina Inc , which owns the Cosden 

refinery in Big Spring, recently announced the ap
pointment of C S Williams as distnct sales manager 
based in l,ajbbock He will supervise sales activities m 
West Texas, New Mexico and the southwestern part of 
Texas

Films may be previewed
Films and other audiovisual materials available to the 
public through the Region 18 Education Service Center 
may be previewed by parents and others during a one-day 
review session slated for July 29 The session will be held 
from 8 a m to 4 30 p m at the center, located on LaForce 
Boulevard at the Midland airport 

Persons interested in previews should notify the center 
eight days in advance To set up a preview, call Vera 
Smith at 563 2.380 and state the name of the film as well as 
the approximate time you would like to see it

Parents group to form
An organizational meeting for a "Parents Without 

Partners " chapter has been scheduled for Saturday at 6 
pm  at the Homestead Inn, according to Lawrence 
Kennedy, president of the regional council for PWP 

"The purpose of Parents Without Partners is to help 
single parents adjust to a new role in life, " Kennedy said 
"They will have the opportunity to help each other solve 
mutual problems in the raising of children "

K e n n ^  said the Saturday meeting will include a meal 
with entertainment following Persons wishing to reserve 
a place at the meeting should call 267-6303 or (915 ) 653- 
6857

G as rate request on hold
AUSTIN — The Texas Railroad Commission has 

suspended a $90 million natural gas rate increase 
requested by 1/one Star Gas Co , which serves Colorado 
City as well as 4.50 other Texas cities and outlying areas 

The cximpany had asked the RRC for rates to go into 
effect Aug. 2, but the commission, instead, suspended the 
request for 120 days A hearing on I>one Star’s application 
has been set for 5>^t 14
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NEW BAIL COMPANY — Bob’s Bail Bonds, located at 
3911 W. Highway 80, recently held a ribbon cutting at
tended by members of the chamber of commerce am
bassador’s corps. Pictured are (back, left to right) am

bassadors Jim Wilson, Gordon Myrick, Cliff Clements 
(front, left to right) Ray Alexander, IVfay'or Clyde Angel, 
owner Bob Smith and Bill Forshee.

Alternative to sewer 
plan's cost detailed

By CLIFF a )A N  
Staff Writer

In two meetings this week, Glasscock County farmers 
have heard cost figures and mapped exit strategy for 
presenting their alternative wastewater proposal to the 
M idla nd City Counc i 1.

The alternative plan ciHild cut costs in half for s(xne 
water used by Glassc(x;k C(Hinty farmers, said Glasscock 
County Underground Water District manager Mark 
Hoelscher

The GCUWD and several residents of Glassccxik County 
oppose Midland’s plan to pipe primary-treated sewage to 
J "Timber" Floyd’s land near the Glasscock County line, 
where the sewage would be retained in holding ponds until 
used to irrigate crops on six adjoining sections of land.

The district and residents opipose the plan because they 
say the sewage could leak into underground aquifers, 
harming thequality of water in the area.

The GCUWD has proposed an alternative plan in which 
Midland would contract for the district to take the water 
and use it fix' irrigation

At a Monday night meeting of about 20 farmers, 
Hoelscher, engineer Dan Glass, irrigation expert Joe 
Henggeler and district soil conservationist Darwin 
Schraeder informed the farmers of the alternative plan’s 
(Mists

Hoel.scher explained the economics of the plan later to 
The Herald A million gallixis of water contains 3 07 acre- 
feet. he .said He projected a use of 405 acre inches per day 
(XI the lan(k which the alternative plan w(Xild service, and 
said each acre-inch c(Kts $5 in electricity if pumped from 
underground wells It would cost $739,125 per day to pump 
the 405 acre-inches from wells onto the lend, he said

However, the same amount of water received from 
Midland's sewage project would cost (xily $369,562 50. with 
an estimated cost of $2 50 per acre foot, Hoelscher said 
"Thai’s a (rofit margin of $.369,562 50 ”

Hoelscher also said that if Odessa (M)uld be induced to 
join with Midland in transporting sewage to the district, 
the profit margin would be three times that figure.

Hoelscher and his crew of experts outlin^ two major 
pipeline routes whereby the sewage could be transported 
from the Midland County line to crop-producing areas in 
Glasscock County.

The number one pipeline would require 11.6 miles of "24 
to 30-inch pipe”  down Pemberton draw, Hoelscher said, at 
a total cost of $158,000 per mile.

The number two pipeline would require 11.7 miles of the 
same size pipe, he said, but no dollar figures were 
available yet. The topography of the land the number two 
pipeline would pass over makes the cost higher, he added.

Hoelscher said Henggeler rated the water (juality of the 
effluent at "suitable to fair — it’s not drinkable by any 
means, but he said it would be suitable to fair for 
irrigation ’ ’

Glasscock Countians are proposing spreading the water 
over 24 sections of land to lessen the enviromental Impact 
of the effluent, instead of utilizing it on only five sections, 
as the Midlarxl plan requires, Hoelscher said. He said the 
thinner spreading would prevent the effluent from seeping 
into acfuifers and contaminating ground water.

rhe farmers would receive only 10 acre-inches per year, 
he said, with the rest of the water ctxning from wells.

M ideast

At a Wednesday night meeting, the farmers selected 
five of their number to go with Hoelscher to present the 
alternative plan’s costs to the Midland City Council.

.Scxne Glasscock Countians appeared at a Texas Water 
Commission public hearing in Midland during the last 
week of June to object to Midland’s plan. Because of 
additional information introduced at the hearing that had 
not appeared when a draft permit for the Midland plan 
was written, a TWC decision will be delayed until the
latterpartof July or August, . .

I

'll fi*H J’M.Ji

( tm hnurd K rm ii I
failfxl to make progress on getting the 
Palestine Uberation Organization out 
of Beirut or finding a country to ac
cept the guerrillas

Israel invaded [..ebanon June 6 to 
crush the PIX) Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin, growing impatient 
with the diplomatic effix'Ls aimed at 
getting the estimated 8,000 guerrillas 
to leave Beirut, has given Arafat and 
his men less than a month to leave 

Ix^anese police said Israeli war 
ships, tanks and artillery furi(xisly 
pounded PLO enclaves in West Beirut 
in the early hours t(xlay Israeli 
military s(Xjr(M  ̂ in Tel Aviv at
tributed the fire to "local nervous 
shooting by terrorists" and denied

there was any (auk or naval shelling 
at that time

Jets lit up Beirut skies with flares as 
the barrage erupted at midnight and 
raged without letup until daybreak, 
when police said fighting tapered off 
into sp(X'adic excha nges

PLO guerrillas fired massive 
barrages from Soviet made multiple 
rix-ket launchers on Israeli positions 
on the hills south and east of Beirut 
and a( gunboats blocking sea escape 
nxjtes for the (rapped guerrillas

The Ixxnbardment came as Begin 
met with his Cabinet in Jerusalem fcr 
a special session amid heightened 
pessimism alxxit chances for a 
diplomatic solutirxi to extricate the

Police Beat
Cannon shot puts teen under arrest

Police said they arrested 17-year-old Bob Lloyd Moore 
of 1212 Madison last night after a neighbor com^ained at 
10 01 p m that cannon shots were being fired from behind 
the residence

When the call was answered, the officer found Morx'e in 
front of his house, according to police reports He led the 
officer to the back yard arid then showed him a 
"iKxnemade" cannon, police Lt. John Wolf said.

Powder extracted from shotgun sheila, rocks and nails 
apparently were fed into the weapexi. Wolf said.

Police arrested Mcxire (wi suspicicxi of possession of a 
prohibited weapexi and discharging and firing within city 
limits

•  McDonald's restaurant manager James R. Wilson 
repealed to police that at 11:45 pm  yesterday an ex- 
employee pulled a gun on him at the business.

t.4icin^ Figueroa of 810 W. Eighth told police that an 
unidentified white male attempted to break into her house 
through a window at 2:06 a m. hxlay Her nephew. Bias 
Rodriguez, "scared o f f  the culprit, but was “ slammed 
into the wall two times" in the process, police said.

•  Terry Spears of 22lOScurry told police that at 11 p.m. 
Monday someone broke a window and stole rsdio 
speakers and ecjualizers from hit vehicle parked at 
Highland mall

•  Larry Rogersof 1100 Lancaster reported to police that 
between l a m .  and 9 am. yesterday someone stole a 
graphic equalizer, power bexMter and six speakers from a 
pickup truck parked in his driveway.

•  Art Madewell of 1516 E. 17th reported to police that 
between 8 p m. Tuesday and 8 a m. yaaterday aomeone 
.stole a CB radio and two speakers from a van parked at

Classic Auto Sales, 500 E. Fourth.
•  Night manager Ardis Hodges told psiice that at 2:50 

a m today a white female stole a six-pack of beer from 
the 7-Eleven store at 300 S Owens.

•  Mark Collier of 3224 Cornell reported to police that 
between 5 p m yesterday and 4 a m today someone broke 
two 15-inch by 18-inch windows of his residence and then 
entered by an unlocked south door Nothing was taken, 
police said.

•  Sammy Muniz of 200 S. Goliad Apartment B told 
police that between 12 a m. and 6 p.m. yesterday someone 
entered her residence through a kitchm window and stole 
a stereo, alarm radio and two watches

•  Someone fired a rock from a slingshot and broke a 
plate glass window at the 7-Eleven store, Birdwell and 
F M. 700, police said.

•  A Ford Maverick driven by Parnell E Parker of 400 
N E 12th and a Buick Skylark driven by John A. 
Richers(xi of Fort Worth (x>Ui(M at North G reu  Weat 
Second at 1:05 p.m. yesterday, police aald. Police laid 
they ticketed Richeraon for failure to control speed to 
avoid an accident and Parker fro no driver's license and 
no insirance No injuries were reported.

•  A Chevrolet Monte Carlo driven by Modehn W. Wytt of 
408 E. 16th and a Datsun B-210 driven by Vicky A. Willard 
of 1206 Stanford collided at Nolan and East Sixth at 11:38 
p.m yesterday, police aald. No Injurica were reported.

•  A Volkswagen Rabbit driven by Page E. Backus of 
2509 Rebecca and an OMamobile Cutlaaa driven by Linda 
M. Merino collided In the 2500 block of Rebecca at 7 p.m. 
yesterday, police said. Police said they tickted Backus for 
backing without safety. No injuries were reported.

Sheriff’s Log 

TDC for w om an after probation revoked
Nedra Eagle Marion, 30, of 4115 Parkway, was tran

sferred to the Texas D ir im e n t  of Corrections in Hun
tsville after her probation waa revoked in llSth District 
Court, according to shcrifFs recorda. She received a two- 
year sentence

•Sherry Aiwi Jackson, >4, of Gail Routs, waa ralaaaad 
from <nj8t^ upon paying UIW in fines after being held for 
the issuance of bad c h c ^ ,  according to ■hariff’ a offic*

Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin on a charge of auto 
theft.

•  James Hale, no addreas available, who was arreafod
by city police July U  on suspicion of pnaaing a forged 
inatnmient and auto burglary, waa tm afarred  to Big
Spring Stoto HoapHal by order of county court, aoeordbig 

iracordi.toaharlfTsi

•Jam i Knight Ramby, 21, of Route 3 Boa 351, waa 
released on $10,000 bond after being arraigned bafora ona

•Grigory Jo* Blddio, 82. of 3513 Oantral, waarolaaaod 
I1.0U bond aftor belM arra ifM d  bofora Judga Hoflln 
a charge of driving whfle Intoncatod.

A nd you thought 

YO UR energy  

b ill was big
Four out of every five operating dollars spent by the 

Colorado River Municipal Water EHstrict last month 
were spent on energy, according to figures released by 
the water district.

Revenues to the water district amounted to $1,008,525 
for June, bringing to $5,201,021 the receipU for the first 
half of the year, said Joe Pickle, CRMWD public in
formation (irector. Most of the revenues came from 
cities — $4,274,520 — leaving $792,774 from oil com
panies, he said.

Expenses for June were $628,024, of which $568,500 
were for operations. The power bill was $460,080 for the 
month, with four out of every five operating dollars 
going for energy. Energy costs for the first half of the 
year were $2,011,090, or 67.46 percent of total expenses.

June revenues were based on the sale of 1.8 billion 
gallons of water, of which 1.6 billion gallons went to the 
cities.

During the first six months of the year, the district 
sold 8.5 billion gallons of water. Nearly 80 percent of 
this came from lakes E.V. SpenceandJ.B. Thomas.

In June, this dropped to 64 percent as the Ward 
County well field was brought on to meet Odessa’s peak 
demanch. For the first six months of the year, that 
source furnished only 12 percent of the (iistrict's total, 
but in June it was 24 percent of the total.

Adult classes offered
Several courses are slated to be taught by the Adult and 

Continuing Education Department of Howard College. 
You will need to pre-register for each course at the 
Continuing Education Office inside the Horace Garrett 
Building on the college campus. Deadline for registration 
is 5:30 p.m. on the day the class begins.

AEROBICS — Meets Mondays, Tuesdays and Thur
sdays July 22 through Aug. 24 from 5:30 to6:30 p.m. Cost 
is $22.50.

COUNTRY & WESTERN DANCING — MeeU Tuesdays 
and Thursdays July 27 to Aug. 19 from 7 to 9 p.m. Cost is 
$24

COLL£GE FOR KIDS — Computers class Mondays
to bethrough Thursdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m. with date 

anncxinced. Cost is $25.

2 new area postmasters
Residents of Ackerly and Garden City will have a new 

face to greet at the post office these days as the two towns 
recently had new postmasters appointed by the U.8. 
Postal Service.

Billy E. Cave was appointed postmaster at Garden City, 
according to the El Paso Sectional Center of the U.S. 
Postal Service Cave, 50, a native of Arteaia, N.M., has 
been a distribution clerk in Monahans for thie past nine 
years, and has served in the postal service since 1961.

Dorothy M. Heflin assum^ her duties as postmaster in 
Ackerly July 10. She came to the Job from McCaulley 
where she was postmaster there for three years.

Bid rigging fines levied
AUSTIN (A P ) — Two highway contractors convited of 

nggtog blch OB'$toto protests have,been finedintMUl-oCi
niviUu'Mi Ona la itm ) t > bn>. wx-xiH

The fines were ordered by U.&  District.Judge Janwa
rLubUdtwad

guerrillas
The early morning two-hour 

Cabinet session followed a meeting 
late Wednesday between Begin and 
U S Ambassackx- Samuel Lewis, who 
rep(x3ed the latest U.S. efforts to 
persuade the PLO to evacuate its 
besieged fighters

Israeli newspapers and radio 
(pioted government sources as saying 
Washington had made no progreu in 
finding an Arab country to provide 
sanctuary for the encircled PLA), and 
the Cabinet had to weigh a U.S. 
request for more time against its own 
repeated threat to use military force 
in Beirut to rout the guerrillas if 
dipl(xnacy failed

Nowlin agaiasl Stafford OoMdructiMCo.i of 1 
Brannan Contractors Inc., of Victoria.

Stafford was fined $100,000 for violating federal an
titrust laws and $500 for mail fraud. Brannan was ordered 
this week to pay $300,000 for an antitrust violation. Two 
mail fraud charges against the Victoria company were 
dropped

Sefiarate indictments returned last fall charged the 
companies with conspiring to fix the bidding on state 
projects. Stafford pleaded no contest and agreed to 
cooperate in the (xigoing investigation of bid rigging 
More than 20 firms have been charged as a result of the 
invest igatHxi

Brannan pleaded guilty and also agreed to help 
prosecutors

State judge is sued
DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas businessman it suing a state 

district Judge, contending the Judge cheatd him out of 
more than $78,000 in loans during a six-year period 
"without any real intention of repayment.”

John A b d ^  filed a civil suit Wednesday against Judge 
Joe Burnett, saying Burnett took the money from Abtbior, 
an insurance company owner, and an Abdnor-owned 
holding company.

Deaths
man Smith. Leonard Coker, 
Bill Bradford and Sherman 
TingleObi Peugh

PLA IN V IE W  -  Obi 
Peugh, 74, formerly of Knott, 
was buried in Plainview on 
July 17 after a long illneas.

He it survived by his wife, 
Fern; one daughter, Loretta 
of Plainview; two sons, 
Melvin of Utah and Phillip of 
Plainview; three brothm 
and two sisters; six gran
dchildren and several me 
and nephews.

2$7-f$S1

seces

James Pickle
James C. Pickle, 70, died 

Wednesday morning in a 
local hospital following a 
lengthy illneM.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Friday in Nalley-P ick le 
RoMwood Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Bsptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 

ItvMiTrinity Memorial Park.
Pallbearers will be Gene 

Keeney, Jack Cook, Horace 
Reegan, Herk Agee, Sher-
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Dallas begins planning GOP convention
By SCOTT MeCARTNEY 
Associated Presa Writer

DALLAS — Guy Calluaud was surprised 
when someone reserved a table for four at his 
restaurant for six weeks.

And he was even more surprised when the 
caller said the reservation at the chic Dallas 
restaurant was being made two years in 
advance.

But city officials and Republican National 
Committee organizers alrMdy are scooping 
up restaurant tables, hota rooms and 
chauffeured limousines in preparation for the 
1984 Republican National Convention.

Calluaud and other Dallas merdiants are 
savoring the thoughts of big-spending

W  eather--------
•Mkyi Ystŵ w i i ^

Renublicans invading Dallas even though It is 
still two years until the opening gavel.

Next week, Calluaud said, he expects to 
dose a deal on a Republican dinner party for 
100. He would not idmtify his prized foursome 
because “ they asked me not to say their 
name.”

RNC planners estimate that this will be a 
TexasMlaed convention, with a small d ty  of 
more than 25,000 people descending on “ Big
D.”

Dallas convention planner Charles Bass 
said he went to work as soon as President 
Ronald Reagan expressed an interest in 
Dallas in a letter to Gov. Bill Clements last 
January.

Bass, who is vice president of a Chamber of 
Commerce group called the Convention and 
Visitors’ Bureau, reserved every hotel room 
he could find in Dallas County, and some 
more in neighboring Tarrant County.

In all, Bass made reservations for 26,000 
rooms at 123 hotels.

Several d ty  fathers are trying to create a 
new slogan for the city during the convention, 
he said.

“ I ’m getting suggestions from people,”  
Bass said. “ Mayor (Jack) Evans is interested 
in getting something like “ Dallas, the city ... 
whatever. We may put it to a competition. 
That would be a hell of a way to get the whole 
city involved in this thing.”

Peggy Venable, director of meetings and 
conventions for the RNC, said about 22,000 of 
the hotd rooms already reserved will be used 
by delegates, VIPs and media represen
tatives.

“ We didn’t use that many in Detroit,”  she 
said. “ But we’ve never had as many rooms 
available as in Dallas.”

Bass said hotel rooms will be parceled out 
by the convention planners using a City of 
Dallas computer.

Officials at downtown hotels are anxiously 
awaiting word on which hotel will be named 
the official headquarters by the RNC, Bass 
said.

That decision will be made next month

when the Arrangements Committee of the « 
RNC meets in Dallas to make further plans 
and put 12 subcommittees to work on an array 
of details — from badges and decorations to 
security and hotel accommodations.

Nancy Clark of Limousines Inc. said luxury 
buses have already been reserved and the 
company is planning to bring in extra cars 
from Houston and Oklahoma City.

“ We expected calls early but we never 
expected calls this early,”  she said.

Executives of the three major television 
networks said they have already gone to work 
scouting the city and reserving vantage 
points for microwave dishes and other 
communications equipment.

tn o w f^

Fronts: Cold

Show ers

for northern Texas
By The Associated Press

Scatered thundershowers were forecast for North 
Central Texas, the coast and the mountains of West 
Texas late today and tonight.

Elsewhere, skies were to be partly cloudy.
Highs were to be mostly in the 90s, ran^ng upward 

into the upper 9ts in many areas and to as high as 106 in 
the Big Bend area of Southwest Texas. Lows tonight 
will be mostly in the 70s and lower 80s.

A few showers were reported before dawn today 
along the coast near Galveston. The rest of the state 
had clear to partly cloudy skies.

Early morning temperatures were in the 70s except 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley where readings were 
in the lower 80s.

Thunderstorms multiplied over the Mississippi 
Valley, producing hail and high winds east of th St. 
Louis River, spreading into Indiana and Kentucky and 
covering much of Illinois, where eight teen-agers were 
struck by lightning.

A group of 16- and 17-year-olds had been pulling 
weeds in a bean field near the north-central Illinois 
community of Meriden when they were struck by 
lightning Wednesday morning, said Lt. Tom Tem
pleton of the LaSalle County sheriff’s office. Three 
were hospitalized, one victim in critical condition.

Scatter^ showers dotted the East coast and much of 
the’ SoMtheast. It was partly cloudy over parU of the 
Roektaa and the central and southarn platanii. wtdla 
the rest of the nation e i ^ e d  clear weather.

forecaat callM  for thwidarstorma from the 
Gulf and South Atlantic coasts to the lower Ohio Valley, 
especially in Mississippi, eastern Louisiana and 
northern Florida. Rain was also predicted for Arizona 
and the northern Plains, With clear weather elsewhere

Highs in the 70s and 80s were forecast in the Nor
theast and from northern Montana to the north Pacific 
coast; above 100 in the southern Great Plains and 
Southwest deserts; and in the 90s elsewhere.

Western U.S. — Albuquerque 75 fair; Las Vegas 91 
fair; Los A lle les  87 fair; Phoenix 97 thunderstorms; 
Salt Lake a ty  82 partly cloudy, San Diego 71 portly 
cloudy; SanFranciMX)58fair; Seattle56fair.

Canada — Montreal 56 fair

soascAiTt
Tr m  — WMtly efwneeii and evening mwn

gtrgforma wmnrn mevnlelne. etvierwiee M>nny geyt end meeriy cieer at 
night to8lay tqnlght and Friday. Hlgha low 90a mountaina to mid 
Fannandia te naar t «  0ig e%nd. Lewt Mi a«cegf low 7«a aeme lewth 
tacflona.

Landlord 'hurt' by claim

Mother says son trying to evict her
SEATTLE (A P ) — 75-year-old mother cried when she 

described how her son won the right to evict her from the 
home she’s lived in for 19 years, but the son says he’s the 
one who’s “ very hurt”  by the whole affair.

Elberta Hergenraeder was in tears earlier this week as 
she described how her son, Fred Kauffman, won a court 
order allowing him to evict her and his stepfather from 
the home they believed they owned in Renton, southeast of 
Seattle.

She says she and her husband thought they had an oral 
agreement with Kauffman, 56, to buy the home from him. 
Mrs. Hergenraeder said the couple had invested $55,000 
from their life savings to fix it up.

But Kauffman says there was no such agreement and he 
contributed more than half of the improvements.

He said he offered to let his mother live in the home 
rent-free, but she insisted on paying $50 a month — the 
amount of the mortgage. When she tried to sell the home, 
Kauffman said he put a stop to it.

“ I invited her a long time ago to move into my house 
after a deal fell throu^ to sell it,”  Kauffman explained. 
“ I told her she didn’t have to pay rent, but she felt 
obligated because of her husband. I said she could stay 
there as long as she lived.

“ Then I get word that she's pianning on selling the home 
and I toM her no. So she and her husband sued me.... They 
were the ones who sued me, yet I'm the one who looks like 
the bad guy,”  Kauffman said in a telephone interview 
Wednesday with the Associated Press

The elderly couple filed suit against Kauffman last 
year, asking the court to direct Kauffman to give them the 
title to the property.

But King County Superior Court Judge Horton Smith 
ruled Tuesday against the couple and dismissed the suit, 
saying there was no valid sale contract. He ruled Kauf
fman could evict the Hergenraeders

The Hergenraeders say they live on Social Security and 
a small salary from janitorial work and don't know what 
they 'll do if evicted

Kauffman said Wednesday he is uncertain about his 
next move.

Oil, gas drilling plan

ML'ST LEAVE HOME — Arnold and Elberta 
Hergenraeder stand in front of the Kenton. Wash, home 
they have lived in for 19 years. Despite numerous ex

pensive improvements they paid for. and an oral 
agreement they claim was made, her son has won a court 
order allowing him to evict them.

Watt puts much of coast up for bids
WASHINGTOM^i^P) — Interior Secretary James Watt, 

ignoring outcries from environmentalists, is putting into 
rffect a program that offers virtually the entire U.S. coast 
for oil and gas drilling over the next five years

Under the progam Watt adopted W e^esday, 1 billion 
acres off the U S. mainland and Alaska will be considered 
for leasing in 41 sales starting next month and ending in 
June 1987.

Watt said his five-year plan was designed to “ enhance 
the national security, provide jobs and protect the en
vironment while making America less dependent on 
foreign oil sources "

Critics accused the interior secretary of running 
roughshod over objections from affected states and 
adopting a plan that will jeopardize fragile coastal areas

The Natural Resources Defense Council, an en
vironmental group, said it was filing suit today to stop the 
plan in court and congressional critics said they would 
introduce a resolution in Congress to have the program 
overturned.

Watt called those attacks “ political posturing" He said

he expecltxi to be sued also by the states of California and 
Alaska, but he predicted the courts and Congress would 
uphold his plan

"They (members of Congressi recognize it as a wise 
and balanced program that is needed. " Watt said Wed
nesday night in an appearance on BBS's “ MacNeil- 
Lehrer " program

The five-year plan replaces one drawn up by the Carter 
administration which, instead of making 1 billion acres 
available for leasing, would have offered about 55 million 
acres

Watt greatly expanded the effort by making entire 
offshore planning areas available for leasing The plan
ning areas range in size from 8 million acres to 133 million 
acres In the past, lea.se sales have covered about 2 million 
acres

While entire planning areas will be made available for 
leasing, the actual lease sales will cover smaller areas 
that are nominated by industry and approved by the 
Interior Department

Watt .said he hopes to actually lease between million

and 12 million acres annually The most offshore acreage 
ever leased before was 2 2 million acres last year 

Environmentalists have said the amount of acreage 
being considered is too large and will make it impossible 
for the government to adequately assess environmental 
dangers

The program still offers 1 billion acres over a very 
short period of time There is no way Secretary Watt can 
assure adequate protection of the marine and coastal 
resources, ' said Francis Beinecke, an attorney for the 
.Natural Resources Defense Council 

Rep Edward Markey. D Mass , the leader of the 
congressional attempt to get the plan overturned, said 
Watt's prtgram “ lacks any sense of compromise, lacks 
any concern for tee environment and lacks any ap- 
preci ton for the impact on affected coastal states"

In addition to making more acreage available. Watt's 
program streamlines the pre leasing process and moves 
up sales in so-called frontier areas that offer high 
pMitential for oil and gas but which have never been ex
plored

Southeast Texas jobless rate soars
PORT ARTHUR <AP) — Unemptoyment 

soared to a reord rate of nearly 11 pereent laat 
month In this recession-hit industrial region 
residents call the Golden Triangle, the Texas 
Employment Commission reported.

The June jobless rate in the three-county 
region was 10.9 percent, a figure well above the 
statewide rate and the region’s Mghest figure 
since the TEC began keeping comparable 
records in 1974.

Hardest hit was the shipbuilding and chemkal- 
mamdacturing d ty of Orange with its 17 percent 
unemploymentrate, accormng to the TEC.

About 600 shipyard woriceri have been

disroisaed so far this year in Orange. Another 400 
workers were laid off at a Gulf Oil C^rp. 
chemical plant.

The Orange unemployment rate does not 
reflect anothi^ large number of recent layoffs at 
the city’s Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. plant, 
TEC officials said.

The statewide employment rate for June was 
7.7 percent.

Dianne Dobie, a TEC labor market analyst, 
said the usual large number of summer job 
seekers also was responsible for the Golden 
Triangle’s vow ing unemployment rate.

“ Generally speaking, th i^  are some of the

highest unemployment rates we have seen for 
the state and most of the areas within the state." 
she said.

“ It's a combination in most cases of normal 
seasonal factors.”  she said “ Summer job 
seekers always enter the labor market in June 
and the rate always goes up 

“ Really, we don't consider it (the rate) that 
alarming. We are at a higher level this year than 
we have been in the past and we are feeling the 
effects of the recession for the first time " 

Beaumont had the lowest jobless rate — 9 
percent — of the three major cities in the 375,(K)(i- 
population region

Am erican, TW A  report ga in s
Two of the nation’s largest a lrlina 

managed to turn a profit In the AprH-June 
quarter, while Pan American World Air
ways added to its mounting looses.

Trana World Corp. reported a $41.6 million 
profit and American Airlines earned 
$486,000.

Pan Am, one of the financially weakest 
U.S. airlines, said Wednesday it loot 188.2 
million in the auartcr, compared with a loos 
of $112 million in the comparaUa period laat 
year. For the first six montfaa. Pan Am lost 
$183.5 million, compared with a lose of $233.7 
million in last year’s first half.

In all 1981, it had an airline operating loas 
of $377 million, but that was reduced to a net

loas of $18 million on a one-time gain from 
the sale of its hotel chain.

Pan Am said consolidated operating 
revenue In the first quarter was $889.5 
million, up 0.3 percent, while operating 
expenses were $1 billion, down 3.2 percent, 
producing an operating loss of $41.2 million.

In the first half, operating revenue was 
$1.8 billion, down 1 percent from a year ago, 
exceeded operating expenses of almost $2
billion, despite a 2.1 percent decline.

Disposing of the L-lOlls would eliminate 
about $480 million in debt, he said, as w d l as 
reduce the number of different kinds of 
planes it flies.

VOTE
FOR

KEN COBB
Coahoma School Board 

Saturday, July 24th

forti-lomu

LAWN
FOOD
i

(,Hf I A n n iwuN

HOT
WEATHER

LAWN
FOOD

Slow Release Nitrogen 
Means No Burn!

ferti-lome

F A R M  A  R A N C H  
SKRV IC E  C IN T IR

•ME.afU nu 203-1343

CARTER’S MARKET
Formerly 7 to 12 GROCERY

700 N. LANCASTER

PRESTON MILK.......

PEPSI COLA...........
PINTO BEANS............2 9 "

CANTALOUPES..........2 5 "

WATERMELONS..... .. markIo 

OLD MILWAUKEE„.a,„.Hs.^.2^®
PEARL BEER........

LARGE EGGS...........»z79"
ICE CREAM ........ M*®

MEXICAN IMPORTS -  FLOWER POTS 
PAINTINGS -  STATUES

263-4065
(WE RESERVE TME RKHT TO R ^ S E  SERVCE TO ANYONE)
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Editorial
Don't miss fun

of Junior Rodeo

rilK KI.K.MKVrS ()l ;i prolessional rrKioo are there — 
the bravery, the foni^H'tition, the danger, the winning, the los
ing, the missed opportunities, the brilliant combinations of 
luck, fortitude and )K*rfect timing all the elements needed to 
arouse the enthusiasm of spt'ctatois.

More than :5(X) youngsters from around the state are com
peting in breakaway roping, pole tnuiding, barrel racing, lie- 
down roping, ribbon roping, bull riding, bareback bronc riding, 
steer riding, goal lying and other events.

And although the competitors are smaller, their swagger is 
no different, their determination is no less, and their guts are of 
no less fortitude than their older counterparts

F O R  A .S'l’F f ’  into ttie cu ltu re  that has m ade W est T ex a s  so 
g rea t, don 't m iss see in g  the .liin ior HiKfeo. It continues ton ight. 
F rida>  n iglit and Saturdax night at S p .m . T ickets at the ga te  
a re  fo r adults and $2 fo r  ch ild ren ; or tick e ts  can be bought 
.>« cen ts ch eap er lie fo reh an d  from  anx 4-11 e r  o r  at .M erle .Nor
m an C osm etics  in the C o lle g e  P a rk  .Shopping C en ter.

Around the Rim
B\ (.KK (; JAKI.KWK Z

'■i- Toke off!
B — "Tbis IS where Greg writes 

Don't say anything "
D -  ' Okay’ '
In a quest to introduce the residents 

of Big Spring to the world s great 
journalists, this column brings 
another guest writer except this 
we<“k it's "writers

T'resh off a big splash in Newsweek 
magazirx'. tx>re are StTV 's Bob and 
Doug McKenzie

B ,Awwh tieauty
D - \ eah I like it 
B t'lood day and welcome to our 

column I'm Bob .McKenzie and this is 
my brother Doug 

D How s It going, eh"’ '
B O u r topic for today is

t’hysical K itness Through Movie 
Soundtracks It was my idea 

I) It was not It was (iregs
ulea

B He s lying We thrw dev id«‘d 
together

I) .Xwwh flow could you do this 
to (ireg. making him look bad NOn re 
such a hoser'

B Takeoff
1) T'.h how about our topic’’ '
B Like we II  do it But I l.ilk

1) Okay
B Like we decided to get into 

()hy sical fitness after seeing ( hariots 
of Smoke at tfx’ theater

I) Awwh ycKi hosehead It s 
( harioLs of KIHK Like some movie 
expert ytxj are

B "Takeoff Like that was what 
IS said on the sign

D Like It was a double feature, 
eh It was 'CharioLs of Fire and I p In 
Smoke. hoseh»-ad Like we re sup 
posed to be experts in the field now 
and you make us Uxik had 

B Well. I M an expert Hosehead 
here is just running alixig my trail 

D Awwh, how could you do 
that making me look bad You re 
such a hos»T 

B Takeoff
I) — Like whatever they named it. 

It made me want to start running 
Like in long white shorts and white 
shirts, eh

B "So we txHight bought some 
sneakers and shorts and started 
running in the Great White North 

I) ' \ <)u forgot something

Thoughts
Perhaps we re w o rry in g  loo much about a utom ation ta k in g  o u r 

job s W henever a tra ffic  jam  gets re a tly  bod they tu rn  o ff the 
tra ffic  lig h ts  and b ring  in  a policem an

—  Bill Vaughan

A d v e rt is in g  is fu st one p o w e rfu l fo rm  of education It con and 
often does speed p ro g re ss E lia s  H ow e inve nte d  the se w in g  
m achine but could get no one to buy if  A w h o le  g e n e ra tio n  of 
wom en died w itho ut using th is  la b o rsa v in g  device because the re  
w as no a d ve rt is in g  to m ake them  w ant it  C o n tra st that w ith  the  
s to ry  o f the autom obile  the ra d io  o r the  mechanical 
refrigerator

—  Bruce Bartgon__________________________________________ — Bruce Bartgi

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I wiil defend to 
the death your right to say it." —  
Voltaire

Thom as Watson
PrMKt*nt Pubit$h9r

Dick Johnson

★  *  *
Published Sunday m orning 

and weekday afternoons, M on
day through Friday, by Big Spr
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[ la a n T i

A O J t & n n T r K m . M A E H [ m 0 i r  
ID  BALXNCK TUE BUDOT^EU? 
S U R E - W W T H E H E l i j e : - -  ^

Thf cowboys and cowgirls may tx’ smaller and greener, but 
the grit and spit is there

The stfx'k may not be as rough as that found at a professional 
nxleo, but the thrills and spills and excilemenl are nonetheless 
rampant

Of course, we re talking about the Howard County 4-H Club 
American Junior Rodeo w hich o|.H‘ned last night with a sizable 
crowd at the Rodeo Rowl

Jack  A n d e rso n

Escaping wroth of Khomeini

B "I did, eh’’ ’
I) "Like our Sony Walkmans We

lake them when we run and listen to 
the movie soundtrack "

B "Yeah Like it makes us run 
fast and far Like all the way to 
Mixisehead Gorge and back 

I) W'K didn't I ran to Moosehead 
Gorge You ran to get some more 
beer

B '^'ou don't remember,
hosehead We ran until the batteries 
went out and the music stopped Like 
we couldn t run anymore THEN we 
got some beer

D - "We didn’t doanything for four 
months And then cam e’Rocky III "

B Like I saved up some money 
so w e  could see It

I) "You did not I paid for both 
our tickets "

H ■ Awxvh. Uke off "
D "Like anyway, wewent to see it 

and dtx idvxl to get into shape again 
.itid be big and strong like Sylvester 
St.illone

B So we txiught the movie 
soundtrack and started doing push 
ups. sit ups. T I ’ps, pin ups 

I) Awwh. there you go again 
XLiking us l(x)k bad 

B Like \ (»lM(X)k bad I've been 
I'igging around the living room, lifting 
weights and toning up my muscles 
I .M in shape, now

D 'A'(xi re not either The record 
got a scratch on it and blew the floor 
Now we just sit arourKl again and 
drink 2 4's "

B YOU drink beer 1 swallow 
raw eggs yolks like Rocky ”

I) "Like you're lying again "
B 1 am not Like I’m ready for 

(Hir next topic ’Physical Fitness 
W ith Famous Singers "

D Like Olivia Newton John, eh 
Like she s really got some good 
sh.ipes I snicker, snicker i ’ ’

B Yeah isnicker. snicker) like
she should work out all day with me, 
ch

I) 'lo ir  Aww, you hoser Like
i¥)w you re dreaming Go watch 
Aerohicise on TV
B "Okay But you’ll come looking 

for me when I meet all the pretty 
girls

I) ’ ’Awwh, now look, everyone’s 
( losing the pjiper Good day ’ ’

B ' ( i(XHl day

WASHINGTON — Even as Iranian 
troops renewed their attack upon 
Iraqi forces last week, secret in
telligence assessments had convinced 
some American analysts that Iraqi 
dictator Saddam Hussein’s days were 
numbered.

A classified intelligence report, 
quoting Iraqi sources, claims that 
Hussein’s principal financial hackers. 
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait, have cut 
hack the flow of funds that prop up his 
shaky regime If the report is ac 
curate, this would mean that wealthy 
Arab nations are hedging their bets in 
case the Ayatollah Khomeini succeeds 
in his avowed determination to oust 
Hussein from power

What worries the Saudis and 
Kuwaitis is the prospect of 
Khomeini’s Shiite Moslem militancy 
spreading into their own Sunni 
Moslem teiritory That’s what led 
them to funnel their petrodollars to 
Hussein; though no friend of the 
moderate Arab states, he was 
regarded as a necessary evil to thwart 
Khomeini’s revolutionary ambitions 
throughout the Persian Gulf

The Saudis have special reason for 
concern about Khomeini: Their Shiite 
Moslem mirwrity is concentrated in 
the country’s vital oil-producing 
region In two years, the Saudis alone 
spent $20 billion to bolster their Iraqi 
buffer

The importance of this financial aid 
was obvious Hussein had pretty well 
wrecked Iraq’s economy by his costly 
and disastrous invasion of Iran two 
years ago But to prevent widespread 
discontent in the wake of his army’s 
humiliating defeat, he could not afford 
to cut back on government spending 
Like the Roman emperors, he had to 
offer the populace bread and circuses 
to buy their loyalty

U S analysts have begun to 
reassess their longstanding faith in 
Hussein’s political survival skills. 
Administration sources told my 
ass(Kiate Lucette I-agnado that the 
prevailing ^telligence assessment

was that Khomeini would carry out 
his vendetta against Hussein with an 
invasion, which would succeed in 
ousting Hussein

Like Saudi Arabia, the United 
States has been motivated by coldly 
practical considerations in its hope 
that Hussein would survive yet again. 
Certainly no one is arguing that the 
Iraqldictator is a desirable ally. Even 
among Middle East tyrants, he 
acquired a reputation for brutality. 
He ruled by the gun — and reportedly 
was not averse to using his own pistol 
to dispatch his enemies

The Reagan administration's 
’ ’worst-case scenario” in Iraq has 
Hussein being replaced by a regime of 
.Shiite Moslems, who make up the 
majority of the population. Allied with 
Khomeini's Shiites, the new Iraqi 
regime could spread its revolutionary 
virus to Saudi Arabia and other 
moderate Arab states in the Persian 
Gulf This scenario spells disaster for 
U ,S interests in the region

This alarming scenario is obviously 
the worst case imaginable for the 
Saudis So in hopes of avoiding offense 
to Khomeini, they stopped sending 
their oil billions to Hussein

Footnote: I reported on July 5 that 
'factions in Iran want to mount a 

military invasion to punish the Iraqis 
for the devastation they wrought in 
Iran.”  that this "conflict could go up 
in flames, with consequences more 
dangerous than the chaos in Lebanon" 
and that "revolution could spread to 
the neighboring Arab states.”  Time 
magazine reported the same story a 
full week later and was credited by 
the wire services with predicting the 
Iranian invasion

ECLIPSING THE SUN: Last year 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
hauled into court by Common Cause, 
was ordered by a fe^ ra l judge to hold 
its budget meetings in public

This strict enforcement of the 1976 
Sunshine Act was particularly rough 
on the commission; its decisions on 
nuclear power have generated serious

public controversy, and the com
mission itself is badly split on the 
issues. Public budget hearings would 
most likely be acrimonious and would 
be sure ‘u> stir public outcry — 
something no fe^ ra l bureaucrat 
relishes.

But Circuit Court Judge Edward 
Curran's order was clear. He said 
"disclosure of budget deliberations 
would serve the affirmative purpose 
of the Sunshine Act to open govern
ment deliberation to puUic scrutiny

So NRC Chairman Nunzio J. 
Palladino had to find a way to avoid 
the embarrassment of a public free- 
for-all without openly flouting the 
judge's order.

'This he has done by carrying the 
1964 budget mundhlinaplf for private 
meetings with the Other com-'' 
missioners. In this way, he hopes to 
iron out the policy differences in 
private ahead of time Then, a pro- 
.fornxa public budget meeting can be 
held without the trauma of washing 
the commission’s dirty linen for all 
the world to see

PROTEST IN SIGHT: Blind ac 
tivists are planning dramatic direct 
action if their more conventional 
efforts fail to dissuade National 
Public Radio from halting its reading 
services for the visually impaired. 
They intend to conduct "white-cane 
marches”  at NPR headquarters in 
Washington and its stations around 
the country, and to occupy the 
agency's studios — during the annual 
fundraising period

What has aroused blind groups in 
NPR’s plan to sell the 67-kilohertz 
frequency now used for reading 
services to commercial digital and 
computer transmission interests. 
NPR President Frank Mankiewicz 
said he hopes something can be 
worked out that will allow continued 
use of the channel for services to the 
blind The proposed sale points up 
NPR's desperate need for funds 
because of imposed budget cuts.

M a i l b a g

Billy Graham

Can I find 
happiness
DEAR DR. GRAHAM; It seems like 

there ta so much unhappiness today. 
Do yen think happiness is really 
possiUe is our tension-filled world? — 
F.F.

DEAR F .F .: Every day I get letters 
from people who tell me they do not 
really believe happiness is possible 
And every day I get many more let
ters telling me it is possible and that 
they have found it. What is the dif
ference?

The difference is Christ! Yes, our 
world is Filled with problems and 
tensions — not just in political affairs, 
but in individual lives. But Christ can 
lift us above these problems. He can 
give us peace in the midst of the 
storms of life.

How does he do this? He does it first 
of all by giving us the strength to meet 
the problems we encounter each day. 
That does not mean that all our 
problems vanish when we come to 
Christ — that is not true. But Christ 
has promised, "Surely I will be with 
you always, to the very end of the 
age’ (Matthew 28:20). The Apostle
Paul declared,-----1 have le a rn t  the
secret of being content in any and 
every situation, whether well fed or 
hun^y, whether living in plenty or in 
want. I can do everything through him 
who gives me strength”  (Philippians 
4:12-13). Millions of Christians 
throughout the ages hax̂ e experienced 
that strength from the Holy Spirit, and 
you can too if you will gixre your life to 
Christ and trust him exrery (lay.

God also gives us peace in the midst 
of this trouble-filled world by 
reminding us that this world is not all 
there is, and some day we will go to be 
with him in eternity. This world is 
trouble-Filled — but Heaven is not! In 
Heaven "There will be no more death 
or mourning or crying or pain, for the 
oM vd er a  has aw iy ” 
I Revelatldn 11-iTT ’We canhavv Hb^, 
because we know Christ and we k n ^  
he rose a^ in  from the dead td give us 
eternal life.

Com ing Soon

STEPHEN
CHAPMAN

a new editorial 
paqe columnist

Watch for details 
in the B.S. Herald

Salvation Army 
needs more help
Dear Editor:

We in Big Spring have enjoyed the 
services of a Salvation Army Unit for 
many years and thanks largely to 
reta in  lixal people who have been 
great contributors to sustaining such 
a reputable organization Many are of 
the opinion that the United Way is 
totally responsible for the financing of 
the Army.

Nothing could be farther from the 
facts The Big Spring area United 
Way does assist in sustaining the 
Army but in comparison with other 
Texas cities the Big Spring United 
Way lags far behind in its allocation to 
the Army, an agency of the United 
Way. I support this remark with these 
factual figures.

For example, Sherman had a 
Salvation Army budget in 1981 of 
$l(r7,305.00 and receiv^  $4.74 percent 
from the United Way; Abilene 
$131,668.00 and received 47.94 percent; 
Pampa $101 497 and received M.41 
percent, Longview 9175,229 end 
received 37 56 percent; Lubbock 
9300,289.00 and received 46.11 percent; 
while Big Spring had a budget of 
9166,906 and received only 21.72 
percent from the United Way for 1981 
wMch was 3rd from the lowest 
received by the Army statewide on a 
percentage basis In relation to its 
actual budget.

The Salvation Armv In Big Spring 
gets a heavier load of transients 
seeking help than most towns its skM 
since it not only is located near the 
railroad but also the intersection of 
two heavily traveled U.S. Highways,

Interstate 20 and U.S. 87 The load 
increases in the opposite direction of 
prosperity in our Country. When 
unemplojrment increases, the load of 
the Army increases also as families 
travel ksoking for work; when they 
run out of money for food or shelter, 
(hey seek the Army H w load is now 
increasing substantially.

During the Advisory Board meeting 
July 16 the meeting was halted a few 
minutes for Mrs. Braun, wife of the 
local Commanding Officer, to show us 
three little chik^en from about 19 
month to 4 years of age that had been 
abandoned here. The Army took them 
in and fed and sheltered them. They 
had also been phvskally abused and 
had not had anytmng to eat but beer 
and cheese for several days when the 
Army got them. I  saw a large burned 
spot on the shoulder of the smallest 
youngster from being abused. The 
Army had kept them for about 2 weeks 
and was trying to properly locate 
them.

In providing this kind of help the 
local Corps of the Army has bonW ed  
about 911800.00 from the Dallas 
headquarters this year to keep the

that they are facing with more 
regularity as our Nation's economy 
continues to be depressed There were 
2 more children taken in by the Army 
under similar conditions in the last 
two weeks.

Hundreds of meals are prepared 
monthly for the needy. They have had 
to cut down on breakfast to where it is 
only doughnuts and coffee now; they 
cannot afford to buy cereal, e g p  or 
meat to serve aiw more.

I am sure Lt. Braun would be happy 
to show any interested person his 
records as to people assisted and 
monies spent in proxriding these 
services. Go and look at the great job 
he is doing with so little. The United 
Way and the Army need your help.

Sincerely, 
D. A. BRAZEL 
2617 Crestline

Council, a nation-wide pro-life 
organization of evangelical 
Christians, has established humbeds 
of crisis pregnancy centers across the 
nation offering concrete help to 
pregnant women and girls. There are 
many other independmt and private 
agencies and centers which have been 
actively helping in the “ extreme 
cases”  for years.

2. There are thousands of couples all 
across this nation on long waiting 
lists, hoping for an opportunity to 
adopt a baby. Since the Supreme 
Court affirmed abortion on demand in 
1973, the availability of babies for 
adaption has plummeted. Julia asks 
who vrauld care for these "extreme 
case”  babies... Ask these couples!

Unborn babies 
deserve to live

local agenev operating. This cannot 
nucinaefinitely.continue i 

The United Way dM not feel K could 
increase the Army budget for next 
year. They are of the o ^ lo n  that it 
will be d fh a ilt for the UnitiHl Way to 
raise the money needed and have
therefore attempted to stay within 
their bw||Bt by not providiag any 
increases for the Army urban M Is not
thoir

able now to operate on monies 
received locally from all sources, of 
which only Xl.72 percent came Arom 
Uidted Way in the past year.

The story of these three ehlMren la 
not an laointed ease but in a coadiUoQ

Dear Editor:
Recently Abfay published a letter 

from Julia Childs which had the effect 
of lauding as compaasionata and 
concemsd those who favor killing 
unborn hnbiea concMved In “ ex
trem e" drcumntancea and of 
casUipding those who ^  baiiove, 
along wMi the founders o f our nsUon, 
thst ovory indivkiuol to ondowod by 
God with an unotamUo right to Ufa 
SInoo H ia oaftnln that Abby will 
raceiva thousands of responses from 
“ right to Hfars," 1 choooo to write to 
you.

I. "Right to Ufora”  ora concornod 
and bivotrad to “ ontromo casco" and 

ChriMton

4. The xrilllngneoe of prospective 
parents to adopt, love, and care for 
retarded and handicapped babies 
abounds, as witness the efforts of 
leveral couples to adopt "Baby Doe,”  
the Down Byndromc oaby allowed to 
d o  by Otenration in Indiana oarlier 
tMa yeqr with the legal blaaaing of 
that state's supreme court.

9. It ie a sad, sad day in our nation 
when thoae are portrayed as uncaring 
viUain who tosiat that Innocato 
babtoi (b oa  unborn and nawborn) 
•hoMld not ba roquhred to dto olmply 
beennaa thoy wart eoneeivad to un
fortunate cfrcumetancai and thosO 
who woidd sohw aoeiety's prohkmia 
and dMl with “ axtrama easea" by 
killing ths tonocont bnbioa ora p i »  
tnradanoempnmionatel ^

Sinoarelyyoun, 
MARGARET SPRINKLE
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Soviet hu nger strik e r 

ends his protest fast

5-A ,

MOSCOW (A P ) — Soviet hunger striker 
Sergei Petrov said he ended his protest fast 
for an exit visa on the 51t day today, 
deciding he did not want to put his American 
wife, relatives and friends through further 
pain.

“ I decided to stop. No one forced me. I 
took broth this morning,”  the 29-year-old 
free-lance photographer told The Associated 
Press by telephone from his Moscow 
apartment.

Petrov’s wife, the former Virginia Hurt 
Johnson of Roanoke, Va., departed Moscow 
on Wednesday after a four-day stay on a 10- 
day visitor’s visa. ’The 24-year-old woman 
said she had failed to convince him to end 
the protest.

Petrov earlier vowed to fast to the death 
unless he was allowed to join his wife in the 
United States. As c4 Wednesday he had lost 
51.7 pounds and weighed 123 pounds. He 
described himself as too weak to leave his

apartment.
Soviet authorities say he once was 

assigned to a scientific facility and therefore 
could not emigrate because he might reveal 
state secrets to a foreign power. Petrov has - 
said he was never exposed to classified 
informatior\.

The couple met while Mrs. Petrov was a 
Russian student in Moscow. They married 
in February 1981 and have a 25-month-old 
daughter.

“ Probably during the last few days I 
realized how much it was costing everyone 
who loves me,”  Petrov told the AP, adding, 
“ I don’t think I have a right to continue.”

Petrov said his 65-year-old mother also 
ended her hunger strike today in the eighth 
day of fasting in support of his protest. They 
share an apartment in northern Moscow.

Petrov said he planned to take broth for 
the next 10 days to regain strength.

C'AKKYIN'ti 0,\ — As usual, a mounled policeman leads a delarhmeiil of 
Hie Queen’s Household Cavalry through Ilyde Park in l.midon Wednesday 
iiiorniiig to the customary Changing of the (iuard ceremony. The detach-

'Sickening' and 'barbaric'

ment came to atteiitiiui as they rode ahnig Itotteii Row past the s|iot 
where an IKA honih killed three of their colleagues Tuesday.

Irish papers condemn bom bings
By MALCOLM BIRDIE 
Associated Press Writer

BELFAST. Northern Ireland — Newspapers 
on both sides of divided Ireland were uiwnimous 
Wednesday in condemning the "sickening”  and 
"barbaric” bombings in London by the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army

"The deaths, injuries and general carnage 
were a sickening reminder of the Provisional 
IRA’s continuing firepower,”  said the in
dependent Belfast Tele^aph, whose Northern 
Irish readership is mainly Protestant.

It called the Irish nationalist guerrillas "thugs 
whose politics are measured in deaths and in
juries.”

Across the border, Dublin’s independent Irish 
Times called the bombings "a  perversion of 
Ireland's desire for unity and a new deal with 
Britain "

AVii/ J// U

Students"
target
congressmen

the IRA ’s latest action “ brings shame on every 
I rishman and woman. ’ ’

The IRA is f i t t in g  to end British rule of 
Northern Ireland and unite the Protestant- 
dominated province with the overwhelmingly 
Catholic Irish Republic to the south, ending 61 
years of partition.

It attempted to explain the two bombings 
Tuesday that killed nine soldiers and wounded 51 
people by saying “ the Irish people have 
sovereign and national rights which no task or 
occupation force can put down.”

DUBLIN'S CATHOLIC-ORIENTED Irish 
Independent called the IRA "a  tiny minority 
within a minority”  that does not represent Irish 
popular will.

"Once more we are all confronted by the 
maniacal face of terrorism carried out, we are 
told, with the aim of securing the reunification of 
Ireland,”  Hsaid.

LEGAL TiTLt b a n k

Coahoaa State Bank

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
student political 9 x>up today 
targeted six House
RepldilicanB for defeat in
this fall’s elections.

The six lawmakers on the 
National Student Political 
Action Committee’s hit list 
all are in tight races and all 
voted for cuts in student aid. 
according to Joseph
Sweeney, the group’s
secrela ry-treesurer.

The group Kheduled a 
news conference in a House 
office building to announce 
its endorsements and its hit 
list.

'The student PAC was 
formed in March by leaders 
of Americsns for 
Democratic Action and the 
U S. Student Assodatkm. It 
is registered with the 
Federal E lection Com
mission as an independent 
political commiRee.

Sweeney said it has onlv 
$1,200 in iU coffer, but ad
ded, "W e’re not a money 
PAC. We’re a people-PAC.”  
He said the committee would 
send student volunteers to 
work to the six RepubUcans’ 
districto, as well as In five 
other races where 
Democratic and Republican 
incumbents they sigiport 
face stiff ch a llen ^ .

'Hie group’s hit list In-
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“ This morning . . an opinion poll here would 
prove emphatically that we do not want the north 
back through such barbaric acts against human 
beings.”

The Independent said only Irish governments 
and people can influence "those utterly 
misguided Irish-Amertcans”  who contribute the 
money “ which enables such murders to be 
plann^ and operated. ”

"The dividends of donations to the (IR A ) 
Provisionals were seen on television screens all 
over the world yesterday.”  it said.

In London. Northern Ireland Office spokesman 
Ian Proud said Americans of Irish descent 
contribute as much as $250,000 a year to Noraid, 
a fund he said is a conduit to the IRA.

Those contributions increase in "direct 
proportion to the amount of headlines ’ the IRA 
gets after attacks such as Tuesday's bombings, 
he said.
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f Judge labels him 'borderline everything...'

Law is stymied by retarded defendant
DALLAS (AP ) — A 23-year-old inmate of the Dallas 

County Jail has authorities frustrated and the legal 
system stymied No one seems to no what to do with him.

Bobby Watson has been locked up for two years, faces 
three a burglary and two robbery charges and hasn’t been 
tried Doctors say Watson is mentally impaired, but he 
hasn't been treated.

A judge labels him “ borderline everything — borderline 
retarded, borderline insane, borderline incompetent”

“ It’s the biggest mess I’ve ever seen, ” said District 
Judge Jack Hampton.

Hampton, who presided over Watson’s various com
petency hearings, said he would “ like to let him get some 
treatment”  “ But 1 can’t just dismiss the charges,”  he 
said. “ They're too serious”

"He IS not mentally ill. He’s not competent (to stand 
trial). He's a pain in the rear,” Hampton said.

W.ATSON WA.S arrested and jailed in October 1980 while 
on parole on an arson conviction. He says he’s innocent of 
the new charges and his lawyers say he signed a con
fession not knowing what he was doing.

“ He’s just one ol those betwixt-and-between itupid 
people, one of those terribly stupid, terribly poor, terribly 
ignorant people," said Hampton.

His first court-appointed attorney, Harry L. Zim
merman said he was convinced “ there was wrong 
something with him and I ’ve only said that about four 
or five guys in 12 years”

“ You have a real problem communicating with him,”  
Hampton said “ HiS mind wanders. The doctors all give 
him somewhere between a 50 and 70 IQ. Under 50, they’re 
clearly incompetent Between 50 and 70, you have people
who can go either way.

Doctors who testified last November at Watson’s first 
competency hearing disagreed on whether he should 
stand trial.

One, Dr. William Skinner, said Watson was mentally 
retarded But another doctor decided Watson was brain
damaged but competent to stand trial, and a third said 
Watson was intelligence enough to understand his legal 
problems help Zimmermann defend him.

stand trial, but Zimmermann later asked for a sanity 
hearing to see if Watson knew what he was doing at the 
time of the alleged crimes, Hampton said.

'The doctor, who examined him, ^dn 't get as far as the 
sanity question, however, because he decided Watson was
incompetent. Watson’s new lawyer, Matt Fry, asked fora 
second competency hearing to settle the question, arguing 
his client had deteriorated while sitting in jail. “ At one
time or another we had six doctors look at him and got six 
difference opinions. You can get any of^nion you want by 
just selecting your doctors. ”

Hampton decided Watson needed treatment, so be
persuaded Assistant District Attomev Royce West not to 
oppose a finding of incompetence. A jury in May decided

THE J l'K Y  eventually agreed Watson was competent to

Watson was mentally retarded and unlikely to become 
comprtent.

“ We put him on a bus and sent him to Rusk (State 
Hospital,) and they wouldn’ t take him,”  Hampton said. 
“ This has happen^ fairly often. It really angers all the 
judges here.

“ There’s a bunch of doctors down there looking for 
excuses to turn oeoole awa v. The fewer people they have.

the less they have to work,’ * he said. ‘ "They Just pronounce 
the coirt’s judgment inadequate on some technical
basis.”   ̂ . .

Hospital personnel denied the charge.
Dr. J.R. Marquette, a clinical director at Rusk, said the 

hosdtai followed state law and the orders of the com
missioner of the sUte Mental Health-Mental RetardaUon 
commissioner In admissions and releases of patients.

“ i  can recall when patients were sent to Rusk, thev 
were there for years. I can remember there being much 
legal, psychiatric, public unhappiness with this because 
some of these people spent many, many years without 
ever being tried for anything,”  Marquette said.

“ So the (commitment) law was revised to make it much
better and more humane and violate the ri|At to freedom 
less. And now it seems that’s all too lenient.’̂COO. raana tavv« - — —— — ---- -

The hospital said that to be admitted to Rusk, Watson 
had to be committed as mentally ill, since jurors had 
decided he was not likely to become competent, Hampton 
said.

"1  understand they have a waiting list that’s months 
long,”  Hampton said.

NASA
planning

spacew alk
S P A C E  C E N T E R , 

Houston (A P ) — Four men 
who will fly the fifth mission 
of the sptace shuttle say they 
will launch two satellites, 
make a hands-off landing on 
earth and may conduct a 
th ree- hour spacewa Ik

The fifth mission, now 
scheduled for launch on Nov. 
11, will be the first 
operational flight of the 
space shuttle and mission 
commander Vance Brand 
said "It is vital" that craft 
prove Itself capable of 
launching satellites

“ We have a lot of 
(sa te llite ) deployments 
coming up using this same 
system, Brand said 
Tuesday "It's vital that we 
d e m o n s tra te  th is
capability

With Brand on the flight 
will be Robert Overmyer, 
the pilot, and two mission 
spec ia lis t astronauts, 
William Lenoir and Joseph 
Allen

The mission will be the 
first with four crewmen 
aboard the shuttle and only 
the second time in US 
history that the space 
agency has had four men in 
space at the same time Four 
men flew at the same time 
aboard two separate 
spacecraft during the 
Gemini program

Brand and Overmyer will 
ride in the two pilot's seats in 
the maincockpit There will 
be a third seat on the main 
deck for one of the mission 
specialists and a fourth seat 
installed on the lower deck 
for the other crewman 
l.,enoir will nde on the main 
deck during launch and Allen 
will ride there during lan
ding

Brand said a "hands o f f  
landing is planned for the 
shuttle at F2dwards Air 
F'orce Base in California He 
said a computer system will 
guide the craft to an 
automatic landing on a dry 
lakebed if the weather 
permits This will be the first 
test all the way to the ground 
of the automatic system

l.,enoir and Allen hope to 
conduct a three-hour 
spacewalk during part of the 
mission The two astronauts 
will don space suits and step 
into the vacuum and deep 
cold of space to move down 
the length of the 60-foot 
cargo bay of the space 
shuttle

The astronauts said they 
will practice using t(X)ls that 
may be used in 1984 to repair 
a broken orbiting in
strument the Solar 
Maximum Satellite The 
satellite, launched in 19B0, 
became useless after a 
component malfunctioned

THE NEXT FEW DAYS CAN BE THE MOST 
IMPORTANT SHOPPING DAYS OF YOUR LIFE!!

...THIS IS THE MOST AMAZING OFFER W E HAVE EVER M ADE...NEVER BEFORE HAVE W E 
EVER OFFERED 'h OFF the ENTIRE STOCK of FURNITURE DISPLAYED IN OUR STORE. IF YOU 
ARE LOOKING for REAL BARGAINS ON D U ALITY MERCHANDISE. Here’s Your Answer...YOU 

CAN BUY With CONFIDENCE That Will Absolutely Thrill You!! This Offer Ends July 31.

»  0 0 •  ^ '

If the spacewalk of Lenoir 
and Allen proves it can done, 
astronauts in a 1964 shuttle 
flight may retrieve the 
satellite and repair it in 
orbit

l..enoir said he and Allen 
will practice using a special 
tool designed to remove the 
broken part from the 
satellite and then replace it 
with a new part

/OFF
'  AND 
Q  MORE!

ENTIRE
STOCK

and
We Mean

'The astronauts will also 
practice the use of a tool 
designed to close the doors 
that enclose the cargo bay 
These tools would be used in 
future missions should the 
doors fall to close 
automatically

on
EVERYTHING!

r
Lenoir said the 

spscewalkers will be ex
posed to the harsh space 
environment protected by 
suits and supported with 
backpacks that supply 
oxygen and pressure. They 
remain within the cargo bay 
during the first of shutUe^ra 
space walks, although he 
said they would like to move 
outside the bay and examine 
the tiles on tlie huU of the 
spacecraft
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Striking beef workers to be replaced
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DAKOTA CITY, Neb. (A P ) -  Iowa Beef 
Proceaaors Inc. is advertising for workers to 
replace more than 2,400 strikers at its 
slaughterhouse and processing plant where state 
troopers and rock-throwing uidon members have 
clashed.

Iowa Beef spokesman Charles Harness said 
the company would use regional radio, 
newspaper and television ads to seek workers to 
bring the plant back to full production.

The plant reopened using strike-breakers 
Tuesday for the first time since 2,450 members of 
the United Food and Commercial Workers Union 
walked off the job June 7 over an impasse in 
contract talks.

"W e have several hundred in here now, so you 
can guess how many jobs we need to fill," 
Harness said.

About SO riot-equipped Nebraska state

troopers tossed tear gas cannisters at 80 union 
members Wednesday afternoon after rocks were 
thrown at cars leaving the plant. About 70 
strikers stoned cars entering the plant before 
dawn. At least 19 people were arrested during 
the day.

It was the second day of violence outside the 
plant gates and state troopers had doubled their 
force to 100 in preparation.

Twenty-nine non-strikers were injured 
Tuesday when strikers threw rocks and cement 
chunks at cars entering the plant. No injuries 
were reported Wednesday.

" I f  someone ain’t killed before this is over, it 
will be a miracle," said Ted Drum, who has bMn 
on strike three times in the 10 years he’s worked 
for Iowa Beef, which is the nation’s largest beef 
processor.

He said he disapproved of the rock-throwing.

"but we’re talking about nerves and anger ”
The Nebraska Nabonal Guard said Wmhtceday 

it will assist the SUte Patrol in controlling 
violence at the plant if needed.

Nebraska Adj. Gen. Edward Binder said the 
two organizationB are working closeiy and if 
necessary, a 100-member a r m o ^  cavalry outfit 
could be called for aid.

Some union members noted license plate 
numbers on cars entering the plant and called 
out the names of workers they recognised.

“ We’ ll get you when you’re home tonight!" a 
striker screamed at the occupants of a car.

Maj. Elugene Morrissey said most of the 
strikers arrested Wednesday, along with three 
arrested Tuesday, had violated laws covering 
mass picketing, destruction of property and 
possession of explosives. He did not specify the 
explosives found.

O l T ON A I.I.MK .All iinidriilifird iiiuii iiiukrs liis wa\ ailing a |Mii lioii of a collapsed crane 
alop a l»-sloiy skysciappi in 'Midlowii Manliallan Vtednrsday. Ilie crane fell unlo its side 
Viediiesday niorninu. sendiiiK debris crashing down In Hie slreel below. One person died.

One person dies 

in crane collapse
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 

construction crane atop a 43- 
s to ry  m id  - M Jnhat ta n 
s k y s c r a p e r  c o l la p s e d  
Wednesday, raining rock, 
metal and glass on 
pedestrians and buildings 
below One man was killed 
and 11 people suffered minor 
injuries.

A two-ton, 30-foot piece of 
the crane was left dangling 
over Ejast 53rd Street by a 
single metal tube, fon'ing 
the evacuation of at least 
seven nearby buildings and 
the closing of some of New 
York's busiest streets 

f ir e  officials noted that 
TCOuld h a v e ^ f i f t  

nmclygorBe. The crane gave 
^jMPheforw II  a.m., an 

hour before thousands of 
workers poured info the 
streets for the lunch hour 

Experts first considered 
using a helicopter to pull the 
crane from its precanous 
position but later abandoned 
that idea Police spokesman 
Joe Mcf onville said Louis 
( arroll, a volunteer who had 
been working on another 
construction site nearby, 
was lowered on a line to 
secure lines to the dangling 
portion of the crane 

The spokesman said that 
late Wednesday night, work
men jacked up the horizontal 
boom from which the crane 
was dangling and began 
moving it inch by inch back 
onto the roof, (hawing the 
dangling section closer to the 
building McConvillesaid the 
crane was expected to be 
pulled back completely in 
time for the Friday morning 
rush Ixxjr.

Eyewitnesses told of 
pieces of masonry flying

though office windows, of a 
pool of blood where one 
police officer said the dead 
man, Warren Levenberg. a 
circus employee, "got his 
head crushed in" by a falling 
chunk, and. mostly, of an 
awesome noise 

"It sounded like thunder, it 
s(xjnded like the world was 
coming to an end, " said 
police officer Daniel Lunt, 
who was around the corner 
when the 137-foot, 12-ton 
crane fell atop the building 
at .520 Madison Ave 

Richard K ieler, a 
spokesman for Tishman 
Realty & Construetten Co., 
wINMs -^na  tMUding,
said the crane had been used

to erect the building's red 
granite facing and was being 
disassembled by a smaller 
crane when it fell.

He said the cause was 
unknown. Fire Department 
spokesman John Mulligan 
suggested that a pin at the 
base of the larger crane may 
have sheared off from metal 
fatigue causing it to tumble. 
Melal from the crane as well 
as pieces of masonry hurtled 
down the sloped side of the 
skyscraper like a small 
avalanche.

l.evenberg, 31, of Vienna, 
Va., had b^n  controller of 
Ringling Bros, and Barnum 
fc » iW y  
years.
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WATER CONOmONER 

SAVE $181.25
- A N D -

AOUA-CLEERi.

ORINKING 
UNITS

SAVE $120.00

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Sait iiidt July 31tt

CALL TODAY-263-8781

JI±9L
4 »

mm

Radio /haoR

'W-'' A
-1

PLUS NEW LOW PRICES AND 
EVERYDAY LOW-PRICED ITEMS!

O u r B est! ..
C o rd le ss  P ho ne  W ith 
500-F o o t R ange
ET-330 by Radio Shack

P ushbutton  Telephones
Slim-Fone’ ET-250 
by Radio Shack

• 5 .T 5 T

M ake or Take 
1 Calls From  Any 

R oom  or Evan 
i O u tdoors! No 

M ore Tangling, 
Trailing Cords

ma

199«
Computer-controlled! A u t^ J 'C
memory dialing, one-button Auto-1 
S S a U D o u b le s  as a w r e l ^  in
tercom. Built-in batteries and 
le c ^ g e r  Easy installation FCC 
registered. #43-267

C l @1

4995
NEW LOW PRICE!

Was 59.95 in Cat. 341
"Pulse’ -type dialing with Auto- 
Redial Pleasant tone ringer. 

Mute switch Base for use 
on wall or desk FCC 
registered 
White #43-332 
Brown, #43-333

W ith “ T o n e ” Dialing
.Save *10 549 5

NEW LOW PRICE!
Was 64.95 *in Cat. 341

As above, but with tone dialing instead of Auto- 
Redial and Mute F(x low-rate long-distance, busi
ness and cx)mputer services White, #43-334

Brown. #43335

CHAffGl n IMOST SrOAf SI

Portable AM /FM  Cassette R ecorder
SCR-2 by Realistic*'

9 9 9 5
*4 0  Reg.139.95
Stereo-Wide'* Expands 

Stereo Image
29%  off! Record ofl-the-air, or 
“live" with built-in mikes Two 
wide-response speakers AC/ 
battery operation #14-805

“ S u p e r-M in i” C a r C a ^ t t e
By Realistic

BalMriM axtra

M i c r o  s t e r e o  H e a d p h o n e s
Nova*-50 by Realistic

E D I

Half Price
2 9 « 59.95

'’»°un«>ng

-light, yet deliver a 
},OCX)l

Ultra-Ik 
50-20,000 Hz response 6V2' cord, 'W  plug 

#33-996

• 2

Was 21.95 in Cat. 341

NEW LOW
PRICE!

Easy under-dash 
^Tiounhng! Features 
®2̂f -ta p e  Auto-Stop 

LED indicator, 
eject, 1̂-  

ing fasHorward 
#12-1803

P h o n e  A c c e s s o r i e s

29' Modular Extertslon 
Una Cord. Ptug on 

^each end #279-356488
30' 4-Prortg Extorwlon 
Cord. F(Xjr-conductor 
cabla with jac4( and 
plug #279-1261

2 “  a
Moduler/4-Pror>g Ptug 
Adapter. Half price! 
Converts ‘

P o r t a b l e  

C a s s e t t e  

R e c o r d e r
CTR-37 by Realistic

Cut
3 6 %

2 1 8 8
W  I  Rag. 4 9 .9 5

Save $18.07! BuRt-in mike, Auto- 
Level, tone control, Auto-Stop, 
tape counter. AC/biottery opera
tion. #14-606

2 9 H  O f f !  P o r t a b l e  A M / F M  R a d i o
By Realistic

2 4 “

Take music, news and sports 
along! Automatic AC-to- 
battery switching, AFC-FM 
With earphone #12-668

Ptfrw s extra

P e r s o n a l  P o r t a b l e  C a s s e t t e  P l a y e r
STEREOMATE- SCP-4 by Realistic

s 4-prong to 
modular plug #279-365

2 ^ 9  _____________________________

.. ..... 1 n iir ’-Y
STA-720 by RaatW*c

Save r i i o o 
• 1 2 0

6 9 8 5

■ /II11

1 1 1 1 1

I M  •

» 1 0
NEWiownHce

Waa 79.96 In CM . 341
Enjoy headaal starao 
sound anywherel QNde- 
Palti* votumefbaianoe (XXV 
trots. Use with Micro- 
Headphones above. With 

I carry case, shoutder strap.

#14618

I WW G Mww

I W a l n u t  V e n e e r  “ T o w e r ”  H i - F i
S p e a k e r  OpUrmn^T-t to t>y Realistic

179“
U p g ra d e  Y o u r

ByReMWic

< ^ '" 1

c ^ l  Hkeand O isph lc Equa lize

0 0 0

1 1 9 ^
BK SPRING MALL

I OF T«MDV OOHHOaATKM

nag.17».9S 
Each

8upart>Sound 
at 44H  Savinga!

Longthrowr 8* woolar, 10” 
paaajuR radWor and 2* 
tiaaalar oombirTa tof daan, 
natural sound. 36'7t x 
12^^x117^*. # 4 0 ^ 7

263-1368
MrVMrr AT MOMOUM. 1
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Researchers testing ice-free port plan
IOWA CITY.Iowa — Even when it’i  

90 degrees out and not a breeze rustlea 
the Iowa cornfields, Rob Ettema 
wears a parka at work to fend off the 
cold of an Alaskan winter.

Ettema is an engineer in the “ ice 
room”  at the University of Iowa’s 
Institute of Hydraulic Research, 
where he's testing the effects of ice 
floes on a proposed port at Nome, 
about 150 miles south of the Arctic 
Circle in northwest Alaska.

The 3-year-old, $250,000 ice room, 
one of just a handful in the world, is a 
giant freezer. Behind the meat-lo^er- 
style doors is a huge, waist-deep tank 
in which ice is made in varying 
thicknesses.

The room is used for projects such 
as the Nome experiment and one to 
see why some of the Navy’s polar ice
breakers get stuck in the ice.

FOR EXPERIMENTS, the room 
stays at a cool 20 degrees to keep ice in 
the tank, which has a sloped bottom 
like a swimming pool to simulate 
varying depths of the ocean floor.

scale. Experimenters move the ice 
acroM the Umk with a device like a 
windshield-wiper to see whether it 
breaks up at the causeway or runs 
over it.

Without protection, the model 
causeway was overridden with ice; 
with ice-breaking protection the ice 
broke up before reaching the road.

Nome, on the Norton Sound and iced 
in seven months of the year, wants to 
become the port for the Bering Sea, 
but facilities are too small and 
shallow for large ships, Ettema said. 
“ They are hoping to use the port year- 
round, but it is not feasible without 
some ice-breaking defenses.”

The port, a giant dock connected to 
the mainland by a 3,600-foot 
causeway, is a $14 million project; the 
ice-breaking frames necessary for 
year-round use — 80-foot, pyramid
shaped steel skeletons — would add an 
estimated 10 percent to the cost.

causeway would not be permanently 
danuiged by the ice — just blocked.

“ Oil is the main pusher”  behind the 
project, Ettema said. Offshore oil 
iMses in the Norton Sound will be 
auctioned later this year and wlwn 
development l^ n s ,  it will bring 
in c re a ^  shipping.

Ettema, institute director John F. 
Kenne<jy and several technicians 
have run 32 ice tests since January. 
They have varied not only the ice
breaking equipment but also the 
thickness and strength of the ice, the 
speed of movement and the direction 
from which it strikes the causeway.

Some “ ice men”  question the 
reliability of such studies, he added, 
noting that “ you can test a lot of 
things that in the field would take so 
long and be so expensive — and you 
can do it for nothing.”

The ice-testing field is a relatively 
new one, and while the scale model 
tests are as precise as engineering 
and physics can make them, Ettema 
said he doesn’t know if the results he 
gets in the ice room would be identical 
to those in the field.

“ There are so many variables,”  he 
said. “ With such a lack of field 
results, it’s hard to know if it’s 
realistic.”

\ M \ T F ;H  i n  . i r i . V  —  KnKineei Hob Klliii;! i lii-cks the 
r<*Milts of an ice lesi on a scale niodel of a proposed 
causeway in Nome. Maska I'he device alop the lank

pushed the sheet of ice into the model. The tests were con
ducted at the t'niversitv of Iowa Institute on Hydraulic 
Keseaich in Iowa ( its, Iowa.

At one end of the tank, a miniature 
causeway — a scaled down version of 
the one proposed for Nome — crosses 
the surface, complete with a car to

THE NOME planners “ wanted to 
know the likelihood o f an ice 
override,”  Ettema said. His ex
periments indicate that would happen 
about once a year. “ That is definitely 
worse than they had hoped.”

He said, however, that the

(fhoirman says soft drink will be fops
4

Dr. Pepper to be Number One
. KV.IOIIN K IKKI'ATKK K
> The Dallas Motnin)> News
; DALl-.AS I AIM Most mornings, he drinks 
$teaminghot cups of Dr Pepper iivstead of 
•offee Ordinary links won't do for his French 
luff shirts Instead, he wears gold Dr Pepper 
^ittlecaps
'  For sport, he tries to convert ev ery ( oi a ( ola 
•Tinker he meets
I "Nothing turns meon more, he says 
; Forget those frisky adolescents who dance 
Sightly on televison commercials while singing 
(^•ir "I ma Pepper. He's a PepfXT ' anthem 
i The real Pepper is a 67 year old Dallas 
Executive who gov's by the nickname "h'ooLs ' 
^■aks in a slow rumble and dix'sn t do much 
^iK 'ing nr singing
• Me IS something of a character but Vtoodrow
•  ilson "Fools ( lemenis is to tx> taken 
ig'riouslv
• In his 12 years as Dr Pepper s ( hief executive, 
(flemenis has taken the fruily-spicy soft drink 
ij'om sixth place in the nation to the No .! 
ikisition And he swears that Dr Pepper one day 
f i l l  overthrow ( oke and Pepsi the king and 
ifjeennf the soft drink market
liJusI as Dr Pep^x-r dix-sn I taste anything likea 

ii.1.1, Foots! lemenis isn I easily compared to his 
;$xrs
• ties one of a kind, thiit s for sure says a 

\4all SinxH analyst who spenali/es in the soft 
c$rink Ixisirx-ss tine reason t lements slalids out

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N

IS tlial he's the good old boy' of the industry 
He s nikhing at all like the top Coke people, for 
example, who all pride themselves on being 
suave and .sophisticated 

( lements and Dr Pepper both came up the 
hard way His success has had nothing todo with 
laniily ties, fancy credentia Is or college degree's 
tx'cause tv dix'sn'l have any of those His 
.isccndaiKy in business hasn t bt'en notably fast 
or flashy

Instead. Clements rise has btx'n markt'd by a 
patient dc'termmation "just plain stub 
iiornnt'ss. ' as he calls it For instance. Dr 
Pepfx'r ri'fustxl to hire him the first three times 
he appluxf lor a job Hut Clements pt'rsisted. 
.ijiplK'd yt't again and got a regional manager's 
()osit Kin

The youngest of eight children. Clements grew 
ii[) iK'ar the small Alabama town of North Port.

iust across the river from Tuscahxisa ' The 
l.imily was owix'd a small resort hotel whose 
major attraction was an adjacent sulfur sring 

Ttx'ir prosperity erxitxl when Clement.s was 2 
\ tornado ixit only dc'stroyed the hotel, "but 
actually notxidy ever believes this when 1 tell 
them tlx'tornailou[)T(X)ted the sulfur spring It 
lust siojuxxl It up and the spring came out two 
null's diiwn the riwd on someorx' else's 
jiidjx'rty

The cian movixi to a family farm and endurtxl 
le.iiier times txxiimmg "more of an average 
tamily wtx're everytxxiy workc'd and shared

The name Woodrow Wilson Clements wasn’t 
the result of whimsy. Throughout his childhood, 
"every time we had guests, my dad made me 
stand up and tell everybody my name. And that I 
w as a future president of the United States. ”

He was expected to work and. at age 11, 
( lemenLs got his first paying job: trapping 
possums and selling their skins to his father. But 
his job didn't keep him from being an honor 
student during his high school years.

A fixitball scholarship allowed him to go to 
college, but he quit after one semester and a 
knee injury A work scholarship got him into 
another coliege, but again he quit

'If I'd had enough determination and desire. 
I'd have found a way to finish It wasn’t im
possible." he content^, discounting the fact he 
wiirkeda full-time job during the same period

Sc ie n tists make gbins 

in study o f diabetes

That job. which he had thought would last only 
the summer, was as a route salesman for an 
independt'nt Dr Pepper bottler. The money was 
(IK. but the schedule was grueling Six days a 
week were required, and he sometimes had to 
sfx'nd Sundays collecting empty cases

Still, he fell in love with selling, which he calls 
the gentle art of letting the other person have 

ytxir way " He d iscovert it was "a profession in 
w hich your rewards are based on your efforts.”  

The nickname Foots " — hung on Clements in 
high school because "my feet grew up before I 
did" — turned out to be a benefit in his new job.

WASHINGTON (A P I — Scientists 
have developed a new m(xiel for the most 
common form of diabetes that focuses 
more on a sugar-carrying protein within 
cells than on insulin and its deficiencies, 
says a National Institutes of Health ex
pert

Dr Lester B. Salans, a leading resear
cher and acting director of the NIH unit 
studying diabetes, said Tuesday that 
scientists have b^un looking at the 
"glucose transport protein”  as a key to 
understanding the condition.

P rob lem s with this protein  
mechanism, which responds to insulin 
cues arxi shuttles b lo^  sugar called 
glucose from the cell surface to the in
terior, could be a big factor in most 
diabetes, he said.

And because insulin also affects how 
cells use glucose once il gels inside, ab
normalities in cellular metabolism also 
could play a larger role than previously 
believed, he ad<M

Diabetes, which afflicts an estimated 
to million Americans, is believed to be a 
family of diseases which similarly affect 
Iheability touaealigw iiillM body. ^

The condition, which causes abnormal
ly high blood-sugar levels, is the fifth 
leading cause of disease death in the U.S. 
and a major contributor to blindness and 
heart, kidney and blood vessel diseases.

About 20 percent of diabetes stems 
from an inability of the body to make 
enough of a hormone ca lM  insulin, 
which helps regulate the sugar levels in 
the body.

This kind of diabetes,.called Type I. is 
the most severe and usually afflicts peo 
pie early in life. Sufferers must lake dai
ly insulin injections in a constant battle 
to control sugar levels.

Eighty percent of diabetes cases are 
Type II, formerly called “ adult-onset" 
diabetes, which usually afflicts people in 
middle age and is most often controlled 
through (jiet and weight-watching 

"It is now clear that diabetes is not 
always the result of a lack of insulin," 
Salans told an NIH writers' seminar 

Since most Type II diabetics have nor
mal or excessive levels of insulin in their 
biood, he said, researchers suspected 
there either was something wrong with 
the insulin or how it workgd on its tiaaue^j 
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Conso<M}ai»og <)on>«stK: subs$diAf««s of the
The r i r c l  . ' < a t i o n a l  ria:iK erf __

the stele erf PcxaS at the dose ot c>us«f>e$s on ___ J jn c  30 1982
pubkshed m response to cjrft mePe by ComptroMer of the Currency urvler ittie 12 ur̂ teo States Code Section 161 

Chartar number ______ 1 _______________________National Bank Region Number ... J.J______

LEGAL title OF BANK

Statement o< Resources arid LiaPiki>es
Thouaandt o* tfoltera

S e c u r i t y  S ta t e  Bank
cFty

(A

(/>

Cash and due from depository institutior'S 
U S Treasury securities
Obkgafions of other u S Government agencies ar>d corporatKK>s 
Obligations of States ir>o pok̂ cal subOvistons in UfxieO States 
Other Cxjrxls rxrfes arx3 deOentures 
Federal Reserve stocti and corporate stock 
Tradtf̂  account securities
Federal funds sold ary} securities purchased urv5e> agreements to rese*

Loar>s Total leicKjdirtg uftearrved Tkcome)
Less Ntowarve tor poss4rfe loan tosses 
Loans Net

Leas# Hr\anong recervatrfes
Bank premises furniiure and futures arvd other assets representing oartk premises 
Real estau o«med other than bank premises

‘2 4.

irrirestments tn uTKonsokdated subs*diar>es and associated comparves 
Customers hab«<>ty to th>s bank on acceptartces outstarv1<ryg 
Other assets 
TOTAt ASSETS

: 1 . s o ’/
4 .

l b . J 4 0

14J

J.^ .75

^ I g ^ S p r ln g
STATE BANK NO

COUNTY

Howard

STATE

f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e  o is t  n o

1844 11

Texas 79720
CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

June 30 , 1982
ASSETS 3HZ

T i r / F T
—

1.
1

none
none

1

C»th »rx> doe Irom banks...................................................................................................
Dus Iron) olbar dapotiKxles and all cash Itamt In tba procasa of coltacUon...................
US Tiaasury sacuriliaa.....................................................................................................
Obligations ol othar U.S Qovammant agonclaa and corporations.................................
Obligations ol Stalas and political subdivisions In tha Unllad Slataa..............................
AH othar aacuritiaa .......  ................................................
Fadaral funds sold and aacuritiaa purchaaad undar agraamonts to raaatl......................
Total loans (including ovsrdratts totaling t  9 M________) (From Schadula A, Itam 8)
Laasa linaiKing racaivablas

thou

_ U ___Z09_,

<
Preferred stock No shares outstarxknq none
Common stock No Shares authonjed 33J ,030

No shares outsfandtng jOO f 0j O
<
u Surplus
> (jnd«vide(3 profits
t Reserve for conttngencies and other capftat reserves
3 total equity CAPITAL
O
UJ total liabilities and equity capital

Demand depoeifft of ir>divk3ue>s partnerfthips and corporations 
Time and savings deposits of indrnduats panrtersNps ind corporations 
Deposits of Urvied Stales Goverr>meot
Deposits of Stales ind poMrcai sub(>vistons tn thf urvted Stales ( J t a t e  o f  T exas $2 ,J16  
Depoftrfs of foreign governments artd official instrtuttorts 
Deposes of commercial banks 
Certified and officers checks
Tbiai Deposes __

Total demand deposes 
Total time arx) savings deposes idil:

T T T ^

Bank promlsas. lurniturs and flsturas. and othar assats rapraaanting bank pramlaaa 
Raal aslata ownad othar than barrk pramiaas
Latlars ol cradil and customart' liability on accaptancas outstanding......................
AH othar aasats ..............................
TOTAL ASSETS (Sum ol Hams 1 thru 131.......................................................................

H E

T 5
none
1

j Z T
117 . 4/ 1

Federal furyH purchased and securities sold urider agreerr>ents to repurchase
keerest beanr>g demand notes (note balances) issued lo the U S Treasury
Other babsMies for borroseed mor>ey
Modgage mdebiedness and babikty for capeaii/ed teases
Bar>k s babeey on arceptarces eiecuted ar>d outstanding
Other kabiirtsee
total LlABfLiTlES (esetudmg subordinated nofes and debentures) 
Sobor<̂ r>eied notes and debereures

(par value)

n o n

none
none

— r : ^
12o !607

none

none

LIABILITIES
15 Damand dai>oslts ol Individuals, partnarships. and corporatlona......................................................
ie Tuna SIX] ssvir>gs Oaposils ot mdivKluals. partnarships. and corporations.......................................
17 Oaposils ol Unilad Stalas Oovatnrrtaol...............................................................................................
18 Oaposils ol Stalas and poiiticst subdivisions In tha Unllad Slataa $605 M S t a C *  Funda
19 Oua lo banks ............................................................................
20 All othar daposHs...................................  ..............................................................................
21 Ĉ artifiad srxl olllcars' chacks..............................................................................................................
22 Total Otpositi (sum of Hams 15 thru 21)

a Total damarxl daposHS..................
b Total lima srxl savings daposHs

. ___ 6 . M

L Z E I a i q -
___ _________

RHg
___ Nopi
___ _ , IS ?

i r r

(par value)

6 .4  31

Fadaral funds purchasad and aacuritlas sold undar sgraamants lo rapurchaaa........................................
24 Inlaresl-baaring damand ivotss issuad to tha U S. Trsasury and

othar HabIHIIas lor borrowad monay..................................................................................
25 Mortgaga irxtabtadrass lor which tha bank It diractly Habit....................................................
28 Unaarnad discount on loans................................................................................................
27 Latlars of crsdll and accaptaiKos outstanding....................................................................
28 All othar HtblUHos......................................................... .....................................................
29 TOTAL LIABILITIES (ascluding subordinatad neias and dabartlwraal <aum of Noma a  Him 381
30 Subordinatad nolas arxl dabanturta.....................................................................................
31. AHowanca for poaalbla loan and tnvaafmant toaaas.............................................................

EQUITY C)AR1TAL
32 Common stock (No of aharta outatandtng
33 Cartiflad turplut....................................

UndIv'.Ood profits

132.000

Arry>unt$ outstery)ing es of repon date 
Standby letters of credH

Standby letters of credrf total
Amounfvrf standby tftfers of credit conveyed to otfie'S throuQt* padtCipalrooft 

Time cedtficaies of deposit »n demominabons of SiOO 000 or more 
Other t»me deposits m amounts of SiOO 000 or rnore

Average for 30 cafendar days (ex caieryjar month) erx)*r>g with repon date 
Cash and due from depository nsmuiions 
ftderaf tireds sofd and securities purchased under agreements to resel 
Total toane
Time cemficjtes of deposits m denominations of $i00 000 or more 
Tofaf depoeite
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchaM 
Other kabifrttes for borrowed money 
Total assets

UncenifM PurptM*. reMrvg for contloQOoelM. tod othor otpftti roeervee ..
TOTAL EOUITY CAFITAL (turn of ttems 32 thru 36).......................................
TOTAL LIABIUTIC8 AND EQUITY CAPITAL (•um of fttmt 20. 30. 31 and 31).

t1 = 3 5
Z 3 I Z _ U 6 _

3 5 1

151.
J l l i

none

and le aee te the beef ef wsy bnewteape ena benef

:0 TO Sl«N KFOSt

TTTT/JT
. i s i

1 n . i

iME AND TITLE OF OFFICES AUTflQMFI) TO SiCS SEFOST

D a r l « n «  D abney , V ic e  P r * s / C «8 h i « r
SIGNATURE Of DIRECTOR

Wv the und*r»gn*d diraclon aflpe lh« correctn*.. of Ihik 
(tatenwnt of rwsourc*. and kabikkti Wa declare that n nae 
been axarmnad by ut arxf to the beti 0* our krxiwiedge erxl 
ballet >1 true arx) correct

I____ R fit ty  Hfllnii

AirfACOOC/fELiRMONiNO.

91S-267*5SSS

OAttSlQNEO

J u l y  12, 1982

aiwnad by ua and •• M  baM 41 tm  I
pwd In aenf owhwtaa ertth tha taSiteoM

I « l  MM Rapen of Con- 
aaa ew i»  hat Man cv

SIONATURE OF DIREC

V ic e  P r e s id e n t  k C a i*h i* r  
-------------------------- fS-----------------

I la Mia and aeneci.

ATUREOf MRECTOR

of tha abova-namad bank do haraby daclara that MM 
Raport of Condition it Irua tn^conact to lha boat o4 
my kn

StaftaF____ I t S RB ■„ . , ■ . , .CaiatfyaF _____ BO IM rd____________ ^ a .
f a a y ^ fS fa  ta 8 z

Wy aaaiwirttlae avpirea. , NMary fuatra

Ortetora

C)

POTwsiari
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CUT GRI
DEL MONTE

n
PE/tS
DEL MONT

COKE 
MR. PI
M A C K 1



W E E K E N D  SPE
^B igSphnfl£exas^2jeral^^ 9-K ! >1

CHIPS

POTATO CHIPS
tm o rs

HEAO LETTUCE
CAUF. ICEBUR6 LARGE HEAOS

109.8a
SAVE *50.

ELECTRIC
LAWN MOWER 
BLACK A DECKERI

NO. 8000 
IN CRTN.

NO RAMCHECKS

NO RAINCHECKS

54.88
B.B.Q. SMOKE GRILL
MECa. HO, 4405 REG. 73.M

2
2

J
U
LCUT GREEN BEANS

DEL MONTE 16 0Z. CAN

LAWN & GARDEN 
TRIMMER

PARAMOUNT NO. SK-140 REG. 57.88

NO RAINCHECKS

59.88
ELECTRIC 
EDGER

B & 0 NO. 8224 REG. 89.88

2™.79

COKE • SPRITE • TAB 
MR. PIBB • SUNKIST
(.PACK 1i4Z. CAM

PAPER PLATE HOLDER
WICKER. REG. 1.49

COLEMAN LANTERN
DOUBLE MANTLE. NO. 275A 
REG. 34.17

23.99
FERTILIZER SPREADER
CENTRAL OUALfTY M  CARTON 
NO. 750 REG. 36.88

39.88
LAWN GLIDER
NO. 51-72 REG. 53.88 
NO RABCHECXS M  CARTON

PflC0s Effective FtMay & Saturday Only!
2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING

M m

2
2
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Lifestyle
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Bride-elect feted

at bridal sh o w e r
Debbie Butler, bride-elect 

of Ricky Davidson, was 
honored with a
miscellaneous bridal shower 
Saturday in the Fellowship 
Hall of East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church 

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs Royce Griffith, 
Mrs Floyd Dixon, Mrs 
Harold Cain, Mrs W L. 
Clayton, Mrs W F Harrell, 
Mrs Wade Shanks, Mrs. 
Kevin Murphy, Mrs Dick 
Davis, Mrs JJ  Willingham, 
Mrs Reuben Hill, Mrs. 
David Rhoton, Mrs Roy 
Hester. Mrs Loy Anderson, 
Mrs. Edward Slate, Mrs. 
Mike Steward. Mrs James 
Norman, Mrs. Craig Rhoton, 
Mrs H.D Stewart Jr , and 
Mrs MikeSteward 

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a vacuum 
cleaner and burgundy and 
pink daisy corsage. Similar 
corsages were presented to 
her mother. Mrs Novena 
Butler and the prospective

bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Marianne Merrick of 
Midland,

Other special guests were 
the honoree's sisters Cindy 
Butler, Anita Butler and 
Robin Butler, her flance’s 
grandmothers Mrs. Ruby 
Reaves and Mrs. Hazel 
Trent of Midland, his aunts 
Mrs. Marshall Doloff of 
Denver City and Mrs. Robert 
Culpepper of Midland, and a 
great-aifht Mrs. Ray 
Anderson.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered in a 
burgundy cloth trimmed in 
pink lace Pink and 
burgundy roses in a crystal 
bowl flanked by burgundy 
candles in a crystal can
delabrum centered the table.

The couple will be married 
Aug 14 in the chapiel of First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Guy White, pastor of East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church officiating

A sse rtive n e ss
aids se lf-esteem

Child's birth is announced

D e a r  A b b y

Unwed parents puzzled

4-'

DEAR ABBY: Last month 1 had a baby girl. The baby’s- 
father and I are not married, but we have lived together 
for over a year. Many people sent us baby gifts, iMt one 
couple — friends of my parents — sent us a wedding gift as
well as a baby gift!

I don't thiisc we should keep the wedding gift, but would
the couple be offended if we returned it? I can, of course, 
understand why they would assume that we are married, 
but we aren’t and don’t have any plans to be.

What would be the proper way to deal with this wedding 
gift for a wedding that never happened?

ONE PRESENT TOO MANY 
DEAR ONE: The couple would probably be more 

surprised than offended were you to return their wedding 
gift. However, since they are friends of your parents, and 
obviously don't know very much about you, ask your 
parents how to deal with it.

. .DEAR ABBY: I am a college student who is troubled 
over a situation with my form w girlfriend, Susan ( not her 
real name).

While we were dating, I gave her my fraternity pin as a 
symbol of our commitment to each other. Since then, we 
have stopped seeing each other, and she refuses to return 
my pin. I might add, the pin is rather costly.

I feel that the pin was a “ loan,”  and she obviously feels 
otherwise. We respect your opinion, and ask whether you 
think the pin should be returned.

PINLESS AT U.C.L.A.
DEAR PINLESS: UnlessJthe rules have changed, a man 

gives his beloved his fraternity pin to wear — not to keep. 
If the "commitment”  ends, she returns the pin.

I An inability to assert allows and even invites others to 
take advantage of you or to play upon and increase your
fears

That s what Dorthy Taylor, family life education 
sp**cialist, tells people as she travels across Texas 
presenting informal educational programs that benefit 
tlw Texas public

Taylor, member of the home economics staff of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service. The Texas A4M 
I niversity System, says a person who suffers from fear 
sometimes has a related a group of difficulties, called 
problems with being assertive

Lack of assertiveness usually has its roofs in ‘social 
fear That is fear of interacting with other people, " 
Tavlor explains

In addition. thi“ inability to be assertive has unpleasant 
side effects lowered self esteem or lack of confidence, 
lack of goal achievement and acceptance of physical 
abuse the secialist says

Don t cixifuse being assertive with being aggressive, 
she warns f'ew of us like people w ho are aggressive, since 
we terxi to think of them as ■'bullies ' On the other hand, 
being assertive is a good thing, she emphasizes 

' -tssertiveness means having a positive feeling about 
yourself When you have this, you don't have those fears, 
fears of interacting with people or fears of not being able 
to handle a situation. ' Taylor says 

Her suggestions on how to assert yourself are 
First, overcome your fear of people It's not as hard as 

It sounds once you know what fear is Fear is when you 
don t give yourself credit for the strengths you do have 

Everyone has strengths, good points, talents and nice 
qualities that others like Put those things to work Think 
ab<HJt them, and use them Assertiveness, then, is 
asserting your talents and using them

(hice you start doing that, this makes you feel good 
'■’ou get rewarded just by feeling good about it. and that 
leads you to another experience of using your talents and 
strengths — another good experience

■f'lnally you get convinced of your own self worth and 
you can say Hey, I am good enough 

Assertiveness is particularly important to career 
growth, Taylor says Since career growth often requires 
us to be able to respond to other people and interact with 
th**m. It s important that we learn how tobe assertive, she 
says

It means we need to do away with some of our old 
protective barriers of security such as shyness and 
reluctance to say what we think or how we feel 
'Once we do that, we will find that we have caused some 

of our untapped strengths to surface We can draw on 
those strengths for more strength and reinforcement. We 
can build up inside ourselves even greater strengths that 
make us feel even more secure 

Any person seeking, control, cooperation or confidence 
through assertive behavior will n e ^  the following skills, 
all of which take patience and work if you are willing, 
Taylor says good verbal skills that offer clarity in 
communications, positive, warm, secure "body 
language in your movements with and around others, 
steady eye contact as you are talking to others, passing by 
or greeting them. a calm appearance that shows you are 
ready for most situations, and home territory, meaning 
when you have to face your greatest challenges, try to 
arrange fur others to come to you by asking or inviting 
them toyourown “ homecourt"

Finally, remember that any small step you make in 
working toward taking control of your life is a reward and 
It's great progress. TaylOr say “ Success breeds success

SPACE CREATURE — Mary Loya was one of several 
winners of Howard County Library's Space Creature 
Costume Contest held July IS. The contest was held in 
conjunction with the library's Summer Reading Program 
Awards Presentation. Miss lx>ya won the “ most original 
costume" prize. More than 360 children participated in 
this year's reading program.

..DEAR ABBY: 1 am desperate. After five months of 
marriage, my wonderful wife ( I ’ll call her Jane) has left 
me. Our marriage got off to a very bad start when I loat 
my temper on our honeymoon and struck her. I didn’ t beat 
her up or anything, I just hit her a couple of times in the 
face. She wanted to leave me then and there, but I 
promised never to lay a hand on her again if she would 
give me another chance. She agreed and tried to get me to 
go for counseling, but I thought I could handle it alone.

Well, everything was fine until three weeks ago when I 
lost my temper again and hit her. This time she went 
home to her mother and I haven’t heard from her since. 
When I call, Jane’s mother refuses to let me talk to her. 
This woke me up, so 1 went to the pastor who married us 
for counseling.

Abby, I love Jane and she loves me, but her mother is 
keeping us apart. 1 feel certain we could work things out 
between us if I could just see her. Jane's mother says all 
Jane wants is out of this marriage. You’ve got to help me! 
I want my wife back. Please tell me how I can prove to 
Jane and her mother that I have leaned my lesson.

LEARNED MY LESSON
DE.-AR LEARNED: Stick with your counseling. Your 

only hope will be for your pastor to plead your case with 
Jane when he believes you've really le a rn t  your lesson. 
You can't expect Jane to turn the other cheek. She has 
(Milv two, you know.

.."The Best of Dear Abby.”  featuring Abby’s best an
swers and favorite responses during the past 2S years, is 
now available. You can obtain a copy of this new best
selling book by sending 18.95 plus $1 for postage and 
handling to “ The Best of Dear Abby,”  in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205. 
Make checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.

H e ra ld
W a n t  A d s  W ill!  
P h o n e  263-73311

Dr. D onohue

Shoes help infant toe problem

SIDING
We cover the overhang 

on Brick Houses

We are a reputable 
Company & can supply references 

Our prices are competitive

Call Collect
PMA Decorators 1-t15-697-08S9

DEAR DR. DONOHl'E: I have a 2-year-old daughter 
who walks with her toes (minted inward. When I took her 
in for her onr-vear checkup her doctor sent us to a 
specialist. The specialist recommended corrective shoes. 
She has been wearing them fiH- a little ov er a y ear. In that 
lime. I hav e heard that correctiv e shoes are unnecessary, 
because her feet would eventually correct themselves. I 
would like to hear your v iew s on this matter. — S.
First of all. you did the correct thing by seeking expert 
tention While it is true that little peculiarities of iriant 
walking can be quite innocent, (larents can never be too 
careful

Infants feet point inward for one of three reasons The 
most common one is a natural twist of the lower leg bone 
that comes from being in the curled position during 
development in the womb That twisting generally 
straightens out between one and one and a half years Or

the toes may point in because the front part of the foot has 
been tw isted inward from similar factors. Finally, the in- 
loeing may be because of a hip problem.

An experienced doctor, especially one who treats many 
children, can usually tell with some accuracy what the 
problem is and let you know if treatment is necessary. For 
example, if the front part of the foot can be pushed intoa' 
straight position with gentle pressure from the finger. It 
usually needs no treatment. If, however, the degraaof i»- 
toeing is great and if the foot is rigid In that poaltlon, 
treatment may be necessary — with corrective shoes or 
with a brace

TiK* decision depends on where the problem arises, from 
the fixit itself, the tibia (the leg bone), or from the hip, also 
on how severe it is I would listen to the specialist you have 
wisely consulted and forget what you read.

It’s Vacation Time 
And We Will Be Closed 
From Friday, July 23 
Till Tuesday, July 27 

We Wnt Be Open Again 
Wednesday, July 28.

I v a n ,  V e r g i e  R i g g i n s  f a m i l y  h o l d s  r e u n i o n

I UNIQUE BOUTIQUE

Florey Park in Andrews 
was the site of a family 
reunion, July 10-11 All ten 
children of Ivan Riggins and 
the late Vergie Riggins were 
in attendance Descendents 
of the late Mr and Mrs R L 
Tucker also were there 

Those attending the 
reunion came from such

places as Hawaii. New 
M ex ic o . O k lah om a . 
S em in o le . Lu b b ock , 
M onahans. W h e e le r ,  
Crowell, Rockwall, Mineral 
Wells, Irving, Odessa and 
Kosse

Attending from Big Spring 
were Mr and Mrs. James

Pedigo. Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Pedigo. Grady, Pam, Fred 
and Aubrey Weatherly. Mr 
and Mrs. Sherman Powers 
and family. Ruby and 
Sherman Moseley, Mr and 
Mrs W Y Gray, Mr and
Mrs. Robert Howland and 
Ivan Riggins

Mr and Mrs Danny 
Bailey. 1314 Wood, announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
son. .Sean Michael Wayne, 
July 15 at Malone-Hogan 

The infant arrived 
p m weighing 5 
9 ounces and

A E True of Sand Springs 
and Mr and Mrs Gene Duke 
of I-oraine

July Clearance

Prices Reduced on

Selected Items 

Throughout The 

Store

€ A K .T K m i i M  a  U
202 Scurry Strett

Hospital 
at It 25 
pounds
measuring 19 inches long

Mr and Mrs James R 
Piper. 1309 Wood, and Mr 
and Mrs Roy D Bailey, 
Loraine, are Sean's gran
dparents His great- 
IP’an<k>arent8 are Velma 
Josey of Fort Worth. Mrs

NEWCOMERS 
6REETRM SERVCE 

Y§w Hm Mm :

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

iitaWslwU Nsm s  
6«n 6^ $mk» hi t

1207 UiyV 203-2000

BEAUTY CENTER
SPECIAL

T H E  F A M IL Y  H A IR  C A R E  C E N T E R "

NOW *6̂^Shampoo & Sets
^^omt . . . . . . . . .
Color... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N 0 W ’ 20*“
Frost..... . . . . . . . . . . . . N 0 W M 8 ”
Facial with 
Make-up...........

HOUM: 9-5-Tun.-tat

O perators: 

LiRda Margaez 
Foyt Bwlosaa

NOW • 18 «-»25 "

NOW MS®*

IMock Halrstylos 
FosMor Trends I AT

KAUTY CENTER 
OBJA HERNANDEZ

(PRICES END JULY 31ST) 1700 lawiy Wk 2W -IU1

Fashions Clearance
ALL

N

Summer Fashionst^

w

Jewelry Sale Jewelry
Diamond Rings

50% to

70®/o
Chains— Charms Gold

Beads 7 5 ®/o OFF
Now

Charge it!

TRIBUTE TO BE, 
to—day confrrencz 
the .Naropa liislilut 
of Americaiis who
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TKIBUTK TO BEAT GENERATION — Pw t Alirn (iinsberg. one of Che organizers of a 
10—day conference honoring novelise Jack Kerouac. will be a speaker al Che affair held al 
the Naropa Inslilute in Boulder. Colo. Kerouac wrote 19 iMudis which d<K'uniented activities 
of Americans who became known as beatniks.

Report says nation's 

air quality improving
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan

administration, which has been under 
constant attack for its environmental 
policies, says the country is continuing to 
make impressive gains in fighting air 
pollution.

In issuing its first report on the state of the 
environment, the administration found a lot 
to brag about in air quality while admitting 
thM more im p o )v e iD e B U ;> ^ y k b «^ ii^ ^  
wafer pollution.

Wie 291-page report., prepared by the 
President's Council on Environmental 
Quality, cited statistics showing that air 
quality in 23 selected cities had improved by 
39 percent from 1974 to 1980.

The report said that even in cities where 
the air is dirtiest, there has been a decline in 
the number of days of unhealthy air.

In a survey of 40 major metropolitan 
areas. Los Angeles again ranked No. 1 in air 
problems with an annual average of 231 
days classified as unhealthy from 1978-80 
Its average last year was 242 days

TTie report said that nationwide levels of 
^uspended particles had dropped by 55 
percent in a decade, levels of sulfur dioxide 
had declined by 24 percent since 1974 ane 
emisions of carbon monoxide from new cars 
had been cut by 90 percent since 1968

The report said gains in water quality

have not been as impressive. It said new 
laws had halted the deterioration in rivers 
and lakes, but that substantial improvement 
for most waterways s still "a  few yds away” 
after newer city sewage treatment pants 
beginpOperation.

In a message sending the report to 
Congress. President Reagan said the 
country had “ naade great progress toward 
e ip w n g  a heal^y mviconnaaRt.Vi.

m  said aftetM decade of passing laws to 
fight pollution, it was time for a review of 
whether the b «jt  methods were being used

Toward that end, Reagan said the main 
goals of his administration would be to make 
sure the regulations are cost-ffecsive and to 
allow state and local governments a greater 
voice in implementing environmental 
policies.

"Certainly, we can afford a clean en
vironment. but we must work for it in the 
most creative and effective way," Reagan 
said.

Environmentalists, who have accused the 
administration of relaxing environmental 
programs under the guise of regulatory 
reform, took sharp issue with the council's 
review

"It 's  a lot of pretty words that add up to a 
blueprint for gutting the laws,”  said Brock 
Evans of the National Audubon Society.
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Celebrating 25 

years o f Kerouac': 
'On the Road'

By WAYNE SLATER 
Associated Press Writer

BOULDER, Colo. — On the 2Sth anniversary of the 
novel "On The Road,”  the brightest names of A e  Beat 
Generation are planning a tribute to its author, Jack 
Kerouac, and the lively era he helped launch.

" I t  will be an unprecedented gathering," said William 
McKeever of the Naropa Institute, sponsor of the 10-day 
conference which begins Friday. " I t  hit a cultural nerve. 
It's unbelievable how people have said they remember 
‘On The Road’ and that it was important to them in their 
teens and 29s.”

The lineup for the conference is a Who's Who of the so- 
called subterranean poets and writers of the 1950s — Allen 
Ginsberg, novelist William Burroughs, Pulitzer Prize- 
winning poet Gary Snytjer, San Francisco publisher and 
poet Lawrence Ferlingl^tti — as well as representatives 
of a later generation iijfluenced by Kerouac’s books — 
novelist Ken Kesey, journalist Hunter Thompson, radical 
activist Abbie Hoffman and one-time drug guru Timothy 
Leary.

“ I don't think all of thdse people have been in one spot at 
one time, and some of them have never met each other,”  
said Ginsberg, a conference organizer.

Kerouac, who died in 1969, had a superior ability to 
observe the emerging Beat scene and chronicle it, ac
cording to his biographer Ann Charters.

"His novels documenting a whole literary era are still 
with us,”  she said in an interview. “ Even though the Beat 
writers are no longer labeled as such, they are still very 
much a part of American culture at this time.”

In the beginning, before the Beat Generation had a 
name, it was just Ginsberg, Burroughs, Kerouac and a 
raw-boned hipster named Neal Cassady, portayed in a 
series of Kerouac's books as the exuberant archetype of 
the modern-day American hero.

They zipped across post-World War II America in 
borrowed cars, a disaffected youth, wild, energetic and 
freewheeling. They wanted to see everything, experience 
everything. Their ticket was the open road.

"W e were suddenly driving along the blue waters of the 
Gulf,”  Kerouac wrote, "and at the same time a 
momentous mad thing began on the radio; it was the 
Chicken Jazz'n Gumbo disk-jockey show from New 
Orleans, all mad jazz records, colored records, with the 
disk jockey saying, ‘Don't worry 'bout nothing!” '

In "On The Road,”  the most famous of Kerouac's 19 
published books, Cassady was portrayed as a juvenile 
delinquent in early manhood, a street corner philosopher, 
womanizer, pool shark, son of a Denver wino and reader 
of the Harvard Classics.

Jane Faigao, conference coordinator, says the con
ference will break new ground in several areas, including 
taking a fresh look at how Kerouac related to women

“ I think a perspective of him as a literary figure of the 
culture will become clearer," Ms Faigao said. "I'm  not 
sure he has ever been accepted as the literary figure any 
of us think he is.”

"On The Road" was written at a key time Published in 
1957, it documented a postwar America very different 
from the popular idea of the tranquil, conservative 
Eisenhower years.

It sought kicks on drugs and sex, jazz and bop, driving 
at high speeds, Zen Buddhism Kerouac presented the 
scene in a curious mixture of street language and poetry

Writing spontaneously, revising little, he finished novels 
quickly. "On The Road" took three weeks, “ The Sub
terraneans" three days. Long-time friend Ed White, now 
an architect in Denver, recalls how Kerouac found his 
"spontaneous prose " •

Not everyone liked Kerouac's writing Although The 
New York Times hailed publication of "On The Road" as 
an important moment in literature, many critics assailed 
Kerouac's rapid, tumbling style Truman Capote called it 
"typing, not w riting" Its practitioners were disparaged 
as “ beatniks"

In "The Dharma Bums. " published in 1958. the 
Kerouac-like character teams up with a rugged Buddhist 
outdoorsman patterned after California poet Gary Snyder 
— who eventually won a Pulitzer in 1975 for “ Turtle 
Island"

a a —
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BONUS GIFT
GET THIS TEDDY BEAR

-w f
Retail Value $396

When you moke a 95C 
deposft on your pioiessftoiKil 

poitiatt package.
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D e p o s i t /  T o t a l  P a c k a g e  P r i c e
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to oui phologicqsher end receive. 05 a bonus youi 

Huggable Been

THESE DAYS ONLY-
JULV: TUES WED THUR FRI SAT

>0 t1 22 23 24
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1701 EAST m  700, BKSFRRK
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PRICES GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL WEEK
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ON Tltf; LINK — Philip Karl, the actinR principal at the 
Union Klementary School in Indiana and Ohio, stands on 
the half court line of the which is on the border bet 
ween the two states. The school is op« raled bv a joint 
school board made up of seven Hoosiers and five Ohians,

This unusual arrangement was established by a 1964 
federal court ruling which said the school board was to 
follow the strictest of the two states’ laws for any given 
issue. This has led to many legal challenges.

Living well, sleeping well 
ore two finonciol choices

NEW YORK (A P ) — Before 
deciding where to invest your money, 
according to an old Wall Street 
precept, you should decide whether 
your greatest concern is living well or 
sleeping well

To live well, presumably, you aim 
for the greatest possible return on 
your motley

To sleep well, you minimize your 
risk But safety almost always comes 
at a price — a lower return on your 
investment

This tradeoff between percened 
risk and potential reward is very 
much in evidence these days in 
money-market mutual fund investing

No money fund carries any absolute 
guarantee All are considered 
relatively safe, and none has ever run 
into trouble through a default on any 
of the securities in its portfolio

Nevertheless, safety conscious 
savers lately have been flocking to a 
specialized breed of funds that invests

only in securities of the U.S. gover
nment, which IS considered just about 
the world s best credit risk Since 
early this year, the number of these 
funds has doubled, from 25 to 50.

"The risk differences between 
money funds are of virtually no 
consequence in normal times," ob
served the ,\o-l>oad Fund Investor, a 
quarterly newsletter based in 
Hastings-on Hudson, N Y.

But as the recession of 1981-82 drags 
on. the letter added, "we appear to be 
entering a period of mounting con
cerns over the economic outlook and 
an increase in near and actual cor
porate bankruptcies "

What IS the price of "safety" in this 
environment’’ Depending on your 
point of view, it is considerable, or 
negligible

According to the No-Ixiad Fund 
Investor, the yield produced by 
"government-only" money funds 
averaged an annual rate of 12 9

percent in the second quarter of this 
year.

Other funds, which may invest in 
such things as bank certificates of 
deposit and commercial paper issued 
by corporations, had an average yield 
of 13.7 percent in the same period

On a typical $25,000 investment, by 
the newsletter's calculations, the 
government-only funds returned $806 
in the April-June period. $50 less than 
was available m a standard fund.

At one extreme, according to the 
letter, one very conservative fund, 
invested only in U S Treasury bills, 
would have earned $769 on that $25,000 
investment

At the other end of the yield charts 
was a fund classified as ’ ’aggressive" 
by such organizations as William E 
Donoghue's Money Fund Report, 
because of its large holdings of 
commercial paper rated a notch or 
two below the top leveie.

Computers 

bill wrong 

homeowners
DALLAS (A P ) -  There 

were some angry taxpayers 
in northern Dallas County 
earlier this week, angry 
because a computer accused 
them of failing to be tax 
payers

A law firm hired to collect 
delinquent taxes for the 
Garland and Carrollton 
Farm ers Branch school 
distncts sent dunning letters 
to about 4.U00 families that 
had already fiaid their taxes, 
said Earl Iwina. head of the 
law firm He blamed a 
computer

’ ’There was an error in the 
program and it sent letters to 
people who had paid their 
delinquent taxes, and those 
who had not," Iwina said "Of 
course, nght away, the 
phones started nnging

TTie letters threatened 
legal action if the supposedly 
delinquent taxes were not 
paid within todays

"W e got our computer 
department to run us a paid 
and unpaid list, and verified 
by phone that (their taxes) 
had been paid. ” he said 
"That calmed them down 
considerably "
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999  ___
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Highland Center
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SIDEW ALK SALE

•Missy-Jr. Sundresses •Ladies Sleepwear •Mens Suits

•Missy-Jr. Skirts •Ladies Purses •Mens Sport Coats

•Missy-Jr. Pants •Girts Shorts •Mens Slacks

•Missy-Jr. Blouses •Girts Blouses •Mens Swimwear

•Missy-Jr. Playwear •Girts Sleepwear •Mens Knit Shirts

•Misay-Jr. Swimwear •Infaiits Playwear •Boys Shirts

•Laditt Shoes •Boys Suits •Boys Swimwear

Students s it together
in two-state school

By LAURA WILKINSON 
Associated Press Writer

WEST COLLEGE CORNER. Ind., and COLLEGE 
CORNER, Ohio — Nearly a century ago, a gentleman’s 
agreement allowed Indiana and Ohio schoolcli^dren to sit 
side by side in the same classrooms at the Ctdlege Comer 
school. Today that agreement has grown semewhat 
ungen tlemanly.

Members of the College Comer Indiana-Ohio Joint 
School Board have asked a U.S. District Court judge in 
Dayton, Ohio, to help them determine bow they should 
operate an elementary school under two sets of often 
contradictory state laws.

The current two-story red brick schoolhouse was built in 
1925, and architects designed the gymnasium so the state 
lines run across the basketball court’s center line. The 
idea was to show that residents of the Indiana community, 
West College Comer, and the Ohio community, College 
Corner, had equal interests in the school.

renewed after the 1979-80 school year.

.. UNDER OHIO LAW, a school corporation doesn’t have 
to give a reason for deciding not to rehire a non-tenured 
teacher for the next school year, Walker says. Indiana 
law, thou^, requires a “ meaningful discussion’ ’ between 
the two parties before any action can be taken.

It was because of these problems that school offlcials 
asked the federal court to clarify the 1964 ruling. A 
hearing was held in February but the judge has not ruled 
in the case.

The acting superintendent, James Walker, says “ We 
would like for him to define what. If any, agencies in either 
state have authority over us.’ ’

Walker would like to see the school put under the 
jurisdiction of one state.

“ Legally, that’s poraible, but politically I doubt that
frankly, we c

.. A FEDERAL court order issued in 1964 legitimized the 
operation of the kindergarten-through-eighth grade school 
serving these farming communities, which have a 
combined population of about 1,100.

Calvin Grissom, one of school’s 12 board members, says 
the court order declared that a joint school where students 
are not separated by state residency would operate under 
a combination of Indiana and Ohio laws.

Board members, seven from Indiana and five from 
Ohio, were instructed to decide which state’s laws were 
the strictest on a certain issue and follow those.

But strictest for whom? Teachers or students or ad
ministrators? Grissom said the judge didn’t specify.

For example, Indiana law doesn't require tudents to 
make up days loal during the winter. But Ohio law allows 
for only five “ calamity”  days. Since College Comer 
students missed six days of class this winter, the 87 Ohio 
students had an extra day of class while the 275 Hoosier 
students stayed home.

’ ’We had a very difficult time explaining it to the 
parents,”  says acting superintendent James Walker.

Since three-fourths of the student body come from 
Indiana, teachers receive three-fourths of their salary 
from Indiana and one-fourth from Ohio, even though 15 of 
the school's 23 teachers live in Ohio. Building and 
equipment costs are split evenly.

Other problems are just as confusing.
The Indiana State Teachers Association filed a com

plaint in behalf of a teacher whose contract was not

would happen,”  he adds. “ Very frankly, we campt con
tinue with this kind of costand continue operating.”

Legal costs and findings against the school corporation 
have amounted to about $60,000 in the last two years, he
says.

many lawyers are now involved in the school's legal 
problems that Grissom says he cannot remember all of 
their names.

“ AT LAST count, there were 10 law firms involved,”  
says Grissom, a farmer. “ It seems like it takes six months 
to get everybody to understand how we function.”

Grissom says the legal hassles are coating taxpayers 
more to eiducate children in College Corner than it would 
cost at the other schools in Union County, Ind.

For Cheaper Cooliino
Call 263-2980 Arctic Circle
240A 2 speed window coolers 199.95
4500 Windows, Down or Side Drift 330.00
5500 Ak Conditioners 425.00
Mister Coot 5 yr. warranty 717.00
Ak conditioner filter al sizes 1.29 00.
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C O M P U T I N G  P O W E R

New Pocket Computer with Matching 
4-coior rniiter/uassetie mterTace

■ Our Most Powerful Pocket Computer 
Ever—  Rivals Many Desktop Models in 
Power and Speed

■ Easily Programmabls in ExtsiKlsd BASIC
■ Printsr/Plottsr Produces Alphanumsilcs 

and Suparto QrapMce ki Bliick, Rad, 
Qreen and Blue

■ Interface Lets You Store and Load Data 
Using One or TWo Optional Csaeetta
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In the .'ast two weeks, most of our atten
tion has been focused on the District III Lit
tle League All-Star Tournament in Lamesa.

Tonight’s winner’s bracket game could 
have featured Big Spring teams Texas 
against American. Texas, however, drop
ped its first tourney game by one run to 
Midland Mid-City, losing a three-run lead in 
the last inning to errors. American, one of 
the better squads in the 12-team event, had 
everything go wrong in a baffling 11-run 
loss to Midland North Central Tuesday.

Instead, both teams are playing in an 
elimination game which will leave one Big 
Spring team among the final three.

Texas manager Joe Grigg can credit his 
team’s resurgence to hitting — they’ve 
scored 53 runs in three games. American 
manager Jerry Robinson credits his team’s 
rebound performance Wednesday to coach 
A.J. Pirkle. Pirkle brought out his famous 
yellow coach’s shorts again and the team 
was inspired again, Robinson says.

Quote of the tourney — among several 
good ones — goes to Robinson who, after en
couraging his team to chatter, said to short
stop Stephen Gonzales, “Stephen, not in 
Espanol. No one can understand you.”

Runner-up quote goes to local bowling ace 
Philip Ringener who encouraged the 
American team to “ throw strikes.” We 
understand. Phi.

w w w w w

Turning to fast-pitch. Cotton Mize has his 
Chippers ready for the state touranemnt Ju
ly 30-Aug. 1 in Brenham. He feels his young 
team could finish in the top four of the 
40-team event despite losing five players off 
last year’s seventh place squad.

Teams to beat are Dime Box (14th in the 
nation last year) and hometown Brenham 
Hannath Bros. Mize is looking to pitchers 
Larry S m ith . K « n ^ < U i i t e « n d  Johnny Mize 
to do tlw trick. L in t a f i  Bi the Air Force and 
station^ at Lackland AFB in San Antonio. 
He’s one of the better fast-pitchers around 
Cotton reports.

The Chippers are 45-12 this year and hope 
to repeat on the state title the team won for 
Big Spring in 1970.

Reds skipper 

gets pink slip
C IN aN N ATI (AP> -  R u m  Nixon, levated to hla fin t 

major league managing Job, M yt hia top priority ia to 
apice up the Cincinnati R ^ '  style of play.

“ I think we're very unlntereating,”  M id Nixon, named 
Wednesday to replaM John McNamara m  manager. " I  
think people will come to see ua if we go out there a little 
cocky and intereating ”

Clocimati w m  bMten by the Pittsburgh Pirates 3-2 
Wednsaday n i ^  in Nixon’s debut 

Rath P m ident Dick Wagner didn’t mention whether 
he, too, found the team boring Wednesday when he fired 
McNamara. But Wagner made no secret that he wasn't 
pleased that the dub with the best record in the nujor 
ieaguae tn IW l has the second-worst record tMs year.

“ The bottom line in this cam is that I feel we are a 
better balldub than ow  record of 34-sa indicates,”  
Wagner said, in announcing McNamara’s firing. “ We 
have 70 gaoMs remaining in the season, and our work is 
cut out for ua. I ’m not going to M y  much nnore than that.”  

McNaasara, SO, lad the club to the NL Weet title in 1970, 
Ms first year in Ctndnnati after taking over for Sparky 
Anderaon. The ch<> flniabed second the next two years. 
H w  flop this year followed an off-season overhaul by 
Wagmr that efumged starters at five posiUona and sent 
George Foster, Kan Griffey, Dave Collins and Ray Knight 
to o t t e  clubs.

The oew-look Reds — built with an emphasis on speed, 
pitching and defense— never pamied out, and McNamara 
ended up constantly shuffling hla lineup to find a winning 
comblnatloa

The Rath’ lack of run production and power persisted, 
and the team has not bean able to win more than three 
s t r a in  gamas tMs Mason.

McNamara would not talk to reporters Wednesday. He 
is the tMrd major league nugagar flrad tUs aeason, along 
with Milwaukee’s Buck Rodgers and dw New York 
Yadkeea' Bob Lemoa.

Nixon, who has spent U  yaars in the Reds’ organiMtion 
M  mbior league manager and a third base coach, is 
considered more of a disciplinarian than the soft-spoken 
McNamara. He promiaad a more wide-open style of

Texas, American w in
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
LAMESA — For the Texas League All-Stars, it was 

almost all Jay Fryar. For their American counterj|>arts, it 
was an ail-out effort.

Battling in the loser’s bracket, the two Big Spring teams 
left in the District III tournament here swept to big wins 
Wednesday night, each in its own way. Fryar slammed 
two home runs to lead Texas to a 17-3 stomping of Midland 
Tower wMle American used everyone in the starting 
lineup in an U-3 elimination o f Midland Mid-City.

The double wins sets up a big collision tonight at 8 p.m. 
as Texas and American meet in a confrontation 
guaranteed to send one local team into the final three. 
AcroM town, unbeatens Lamesa and Midland North 
Ontral play. The loser of that contest plays the winner of 
the Texas-American showdown Friday night.

Texas, the defending tourney champion, dropped its 
opener 7-6 to Mid-City. Since then, no one has been able to 
keep up with manager Joe Griggs’ team. In the three 
games since the opening-round loss, Texas has scored 53 
runs and given up just five.

Wednesday’s hero was Fryar who proved again he is 
one of the top individual players in this area. He tatooed 
Tower pitcher Mike Cox for two three-run homers, both 
sailing well over the center field fence. He was walked 
twice and only a amazing catch by Cox, playing first base 
in the fifth inning, saved another hit for the Texas star.

That wasn’t all of Fryar’s accomplishments. He was the 
pitcher of record and fired a five-Wtter at Tower. Errors 
led to two of those runs.

Texas scored eight times in the first inning as Cox 
walked six batters. Damian Zarate got one hit to drive in 
two runs before Fryar blasted his first homer to make it 8-

0. Tower had led 1-0 when Mike Wyatt was hit by a pitch 
and came around on three Texas mistakes.

Cox found a groove and set down six straight batters 
before Texas roughed him up again in the fourth inning. 
Ahead 8-3 after Tower scored on Cax’% RBI single and 
more errors, Texas moved ahead 11-3 on an error and a 
double by Rasendo Yanez. A fielder’s choice and walk put 
two men on and Fryar hammered his second three-run 
homer of the evening.

Jerry Doporto singled in another run before the inning 
ended and Texas led 17-3. That lead grew two more runs in 
the fifth when Felix Rodriquez led off with a home run and 
Stanley Johnson scored on an error.

Before Cox left the game in the fifth, he was charged 
with 12 walks and gave up eight hits (three of those home 
runs). Meanwhile, Fryar fanned 11 including six in-a-row 
at one point.

While Texas was going to town, American was bouncing 
back from Tuesday’s stunning loss to North Central. With 
Joe Louis Paradn on the mound, things returned to 
normal as the big right-hander limited Mid-City to six 
hits.

Three walks by Stirling Warren led to three first-inning 
runs for American. Singles by Scott Mowles and Kemp 
Laidley closed the score to 3-2 after the first inning but 
American made it 4-2 when Stephen Gonzales walked to 
force in a run in the second.

American scored five times in the fifth as Leslie 
Robinson boomeda two-run double after Brent Hartfield's 
RBI single. Paradez scored on passed ball in the sixth for 
the final Big Spring run of the game.

Paradez struck out 12 including the side in the fourth 
and fifth innings. Two of the three runs scored off him 
were unearned

Big Leaguers w hip  Lubbock, 9-6

A GLOVE ON IT  — American third baseman Kevin Pirkle 
bats down an infield chopper by David Danley Wednesday 
night against Midland Midk'Uy. Danley was safe on the play- 
hut Pirkle get him from taking extra bases with the defensive 
play. American won the game, 11-3.

ABILENE — A three-run homer by 
Tom Olague and Oscar Limon's triple 
keyed a six-run second inning that 
carried the Big Spring Big League All- 
Stars to a 9-6 win over Lubbock here 
Wednesday night

Big Spring meets host Abilene at 6 
pm. tonight Abilene whipped Big 
Spring 9-2 Tuesday but should the

locals win. a game second will follow 
at 8:30 p.m. to send the winner to the 
sectional tournament in Arlington

Doubles by Olague and Blake 
Rosson were the big hits of a three-run 
first inning for Big Spring before they 
moved into a 9-2 lead with the six-run 
second Lubbock scored four more

times but Adam Rodriquez, with relief 
help from Tom Cudd and Moe Rubio, 
held on for the win.

Olague finished the game with two 
doubles to go along with his home run 
The Big Spring catcher also picked off 
Jay Lindstrom in the fifth inning after 
the Lubbock player had tripled to 
open the frame
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“ O w lliig  a d ffer«n t atmosphere is going to help,”  said 
N ixoi, 47. “ I want to apfiraach It that we get back some 
■embianoa of a winning attitude. In doing that jrou'va got 
to ba foraoaful about tMags gamble, taka cMBcaa, ran 
’emtiBUiaytag’anouL”

Conaidsiing thalr bad record, the Rada’ players said 
they weren’t aurprlaad by McNamara’s firing.

"Nodiing auipriaaB me now, at tUa potat,^' aald aaeond 
saoMB ftoa Oeatar. ‘T  donH tliink tt’s aB Mac’s faidt
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But you don’t fire aU IS play era. The manager is the one 
wtotMatt.

“ iPs unfortunate, because ha M a peat man. I Nked 
Mm, and t don't think lhara was a playar oa IMb cha who 
didn’t Uka him.”

Oaatar playad for Nbtoo on the Rada* Tampa farm olub 
of lha norlda Mata Laafna In If79. He aapecta A diflarant 
a ^ p f t a n d n M p i ^ ^ o B -  

‘•Mne waa thetype of nmnaem that whw ha got mnd,
he’d hold the angar in loo much, I think,” Omier mid. 
“ Rum won’t do that”

w ipier said Nfaton would remain manager for m s  If ha 
gala maolub headed In the right diractloa.

Big Spring
East Location: 1414 East 3rd 
North Location: Lamesa Hwy.
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\ \ IIK I) \1 TIIK Pl.ATF — llousinn .Astros' Phil 
(.,Miict IS Iok^imI ;il the plate b\ ChicaKo Cubs' lateher 
liwh D.ivis (liiriiin the sixth inning at (.'hiea^o's V\ri(’ le\

Field Wednesday. Garner tried to make it home on a hit 
b> .Art Howe to left field. The Astros didn't score here 
hilt eveiitiiallx won the Kame, n-t.

Houston tops Chicago
( IIK ACiO (AF’ i -  Nolan Ryan of 

ih f Houston Astros fe ll down 
Miinesteps last week and slightly 
iniiired his hip, but as far as the 
t tiieago Cubs are concerned it dicin't 
.ilfiK t his pitching in the least 

The injure forced Ryan, 10-9, to 
leave Wixliu-sday's game in the sixth 
Hilling iHit not before he set up the 
I iilis lor what turned out to be a 2 1 
■\--l ros \ ictory

It the injure I was Ixithering me 
Hie whole game, Ryan said after the 
.'iniosi I didn t lecd comfortable at 
.ill O ld  I diiin t h.iee a ginid breaking

National
Le a gu e

Pirates 3, Reds 2

\e\ eitlieles^ the righthander 
(iiH'h'si well enough to throw three 
ihoiiigs ol no hit basetxill and five 
-liuiiHil innings that left several 
( ho ago b,iLsmen sufficiently im
)il • - -isi

lie throws tlx' tsill very hard,"
Ial ( hicago s Jay .lotinstone, who 

m.in.iged a single to center off Ryan 
I to throws hardc-r than any pitcher in 

lie \.ition.d Teague 
I ubs Manager Tee Elia agreed and 

■ h.ir.ictcTi/c-d Ryan s performance as 
o\ei (xiwering "

lie '  oix' of the premier power 
pitcher's in the- game," Elia sard 

Every time you face Ryan you know 
you re n for a battle "

( ^horlslop I.arrypjwa said that 
all o igh Ryan sMemdei to Tire iN 
'iter hniiings. he was throwing hard 
,ind last early in he game

It s hard to tell when he doesn't 
have great stuff, ' Bowa saidn 'He's 
always got good stuff '

Avter Ryan took himself out of the 
game he was relieved by Mike 
l.a( OSS. w hn allowed the only Chicago 
run when rightfielder lyeon Durham 
slammed his nth home run of the

year in theeighth inning 
Hcxiston started the scoring in the 

first when Dickie Thon led off with a 
triple off the wall in left field He came 
txirne one out later on a wild pitch by 
( ub loser Allen Ripley, :i 2 

The /Astros made the score 20 in the 
sixth ghen Danny He«*p reached first 
on a fielder s choice*, moved to second 
on Phil Garner s single theK went to 
third ol Rijiley s second wild pitch Art 
Howe ripped a ringle to left that cored 
Hedp btt(iariH*r. a4tdmpling to score 
from seciHid. as ut d’’ w at the plate b 
Cubw' left fielde'.’ KeitH Mo2eland 

The ( us Ihreatned in The seventh 
when Jixfy Davis hxl off whth a single 
to left and went to thrd when l^irry 
Bowa followtxi with a single But wlK*n 
Bowa tixik a wuk* turn around first 
tease and was pinnexf in a rundown, 
Dav IS tried to score and was nailed at 
home

Elia said Bowa made a base
running error and added that If Davis 
hadn t slipped w hen he raced for 
home, he probably would have scored 

It was a base running mistake." 
Elia said It's what you call being 
overly aggressive '

After Davis was tagged out at the 
plate. l.a( OSS loaderi the bases when 
pinch hitt«T Bump Wills and Junior 
Kennedy walked before Bill Buckner 
groumM out and end the inn i n g 

F'rank l^Corte came on to relieve 
I,a( OSS in the eighth after Durham’s 
homer and a single by Jay Johnstone 
to shut the door on the Cubs and earn 
his swond save

Willie Slargell, in the final months 
of his brilliant career with the Pitt
sburgh Pirates, would like to write his 
own farewell scripts for fans around 
the National League

Stargell, playing his last game in 
Cincinnati's Riverfront Stadium, 
blasted his third pinch-hit homer of 
the season in the eighth inning 
Wednt'sday night to lift the Pirates to 
a 3-2 victory over theCincinnati Reds 
The defeat spoiled the debut of new 
Reds Manager Russ Nixon, who 
replaced the fired John McNamara

•StargelTs homer, the 475th of his 
carter, tied him with Stan Musial for 
14th place on the all-time list.

It's ironic because Stan Musial 
was one of my childhood idols," 
Stargell said "Stan the Man, there's 
just no ending to how wonderful a 
person heis "

StargelTs homer off Tom Hume. 2-6, 
handed the Reds their sixth straight 
loss and their 21st in 25 games

Cardinals 8, Bravas 0

St Louis right-hander Steve Mura, 
staked to a 7-6 lead after two innings, 
coasted to victory with a five-hitter 
over Atlanta, throwing 89 fastballs 
among his 102 pitches

Mura, 7 7, in hurling hit second 
career shutout, allowed no hits and 
one walk in the final 51-3 innings

George Hendrick drove in three 
runs with a tripie and a single to lead

Padres' o u tfie ld e r 
ja iled fo r cocaine

SAN DIEGO lA P ) -  
Rookie outfielder Alan 
Wiggins the San Diego 
Padres' le.Kiing base stealer, 
reporleilly has checked into 
a ding treatment center 
.iftei tx'ing arrestixl for 
(xissessiim ol i ex ame

Police s.iid they stopped 
him c.irly Wednesday after 
wall lung a crumpled fiiece 
■if ().!|ier allegedly containing 
.1 gi mi ot cixaine thrown 
ironi W iggins' car

Alter three hours in jail. 
Wigi' ns 'A,IS released on 
y . ' h a i l  He met later with 
Kali.ird Smith the Padres' 
[iresidenf. and Smith said his 
play er volunteered to enter a 
drug treatment center

The Padres will pay all of 
Alan's medical expenses, 
and his pay and benefit* 
from the club will continue 
•IS if he was an active 
player. " Smith said "We 
expect Alan to return and 
contribute

W iggias, who was recalled 
May 3 from Hawaii, was 
reported in a drug treatment 
center in ( irange ("ounty 

A fter a private team 
meeting at which Smith 
explained what happened, 
laicas said he was certain 
none of the other San Diego 
players has a drug problem. 
" I  feel this IS an isolated 
iiK’ ident." he said 

Wiggins batted 263 in 59 
games since being called up 
to replace disabled out
fielder Gene Richards He 
scored .13 runs and had 29 
stolen be.ses in 35 attempts 

Wiggins' attorney, Roy 
Bell, said he hopes it will be 
found that the Pasadena, 
C a lif. native doesn't have a 
drug problem

The two police officers 
sai' hey ;̂iw him drive his 
I ,tr into a pai king lot near a 
restaurant at 2:30 a m. and 
that he "immediately (fid a 
U-turn back into the street”  
when he spotted them. They 
said they followed Wiggins, 
saw his car swerve slightly 
and pulled it over after

s«“emg the crumpled paper 
thrown out a window 

Officer Roy Huntington 
said he walked back and 
found the paper containing a 
substance found later to b<p a 
gram of cocaine

-C O R R E C TIO N -
The Texas (Pee Wee) Angels Listed The 
Mexican Golf Assn. As One Of Their 
Sponsors,

IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN
Chicano Golf Association

We Apologize For This Error 
_______ Jose F. Martinez, Manager
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TWO FOR 
TUESDAY

I

THURSDAY 
ALL DAY

•WED. AND SAT.
NIGHTS

2 Chop Steaks | 
or I

2 Chicken Fried | 
Steak Dinners |

Includes, your choice | 
of P o ta to , T e x a s  I 
Toast, and a Fabulous I 
Salad from our "A ll I 
You Can Eat" Salad ! 
Bar

RIBEYE
DINNER

I CATFISH 
! NIGHT

Includes, your choice j In c lu d e s , F re n c h  
of P o ta to , T e x a s  I Frias, Texas Toast 
Toast, and a Fabulous I and a Fabulous Salad 
Salad from our "A ll j from our “ All You Can

Can Eat" Salad ! Eat” Salad Bar.

I

ALL DAY LONG 99
I

WHOLE CATFISH

I A l You Can Eat

29
I

eomNZA
I

I
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Rangers finally win
BOSTON (A P ) — Veteran right

hander Mike Torrez, who says he
thrives on hard work, got plenty in 
pitching the Boston Red Sox to victor
In the 1982 season series finale w i^  
the Texas Rangers.

“ I must have thrown about 300 
pitches in the last 34 hours,”  Torrez 
said Wednesday night after com
bining with Bob Stanley on a two- 
hitter in a 6-1 victory that earned 
Boston a split of a doubleheader.

Torrez improved his record to 6-5 
with his third victory of the year over 
Texas after the Rangers snapped a 
seven-game losing streak with a 6-3 
decision over Boston ace Dennis 
Eckersley in the first game.

The Rangers returned to form in the 
second game, losing to Boston for the 
10th time in 12 meetings this year. 
About the only thing they ac
complished was to knock the Red Sox 
out (rf a share of the American League 
East lea(L one-half game behind 
Milwaukee.

Torrez, who compiled a 1.44 earned 
run average against Texas, compared 
with a 7.00 mark against the rest of the 
league, turned in a masterpiece, 
allowing just two hits and one run, 
striking out seven and walking only 
one in eight innings before Stanley 
mopped up.

liiie Red Sox staked Torrez to a 3-1 
first inning leadfon a double by Dwight 
Evans, a single by Jim Rice, the first 
of two ckxibles by Tony Perez, and 
singles by Wade Boggs and Dave 
Staple! (XI.

That was all the 6-foot-5 right
hander, who will be 36 next month, 
needed in his finest effort of the 
season. Two rookies (ximbined for the 
only Texas run, Mike Richard 
doubling down the right-field line and 
Don Werner singling to center in the

A m e rica n
Le a gu e

third inning.
" I  threw my usual quota of pitches, 

about too, in warming up Tuesday 
night, and then the game was post
poned,”  Torrez said.

Torrez said that he "fe lt good and I 
challenged everybody.”  He said he 
got better in the game after he got 
“ kind of mad at myself when I threw 
balls on the outside to the two guys I 
had never seen before. ”

was Dave Winfield’s grounder that 
ended the game which had Bill 
Bergesch, a Yankee vice president, 
hopping mad. He said videotape 
replays showed the umpires blew the 
call.

“ ...Dave Winfield was safe at first. 
There is no queston of that. It was a 
bad caH," Bc^each said. "Thia crew 
cost us the game tonight.

Royal* 9, Blu* Jays 7

Brawars 10, Twins 4

The Milwaukee Brewers decided to 
resume swinging at baseballs instead 
of the Minneota Twins and wound up 
putting plenty of punch back in their 
attack. Don Money hit two homers 
and Ben Oglivie belted a grand-slam 
in their 10-4 romp.

Money hom er^ off Frank Viola in 
the third inning and off Jeff Little in 
the ninth.

Oglivie hit his 22nd homer in the 
fourth inning and Moore homered in 
the fifth. Minnesota got homers from 
Gary Gaetti and Randy Johnson.

W hite Sox 9, T igers 3

Willie Wilson gets around for 
Kansas City. Around the bases. Fast. 
In his five years in the majors he’s hit 
12 home runs — nine of them inside 
the park. The Blue Jays are the latest 
victims. Wilson drove in four runs in 
the game, two of them with his shot 
past diving left fielder Leon Roberts.

Oriolat 8, Angels 7

Greg Luzinski of the White Sox 
launched his 12th homer, triggering 
Chicago’s six-run 12th inning. Rudy 
Law had a two-run sin^e in that burst 
and Tom Paciorek hit two earlier 
homers.

Mariners 6, Yankees 5

Without Earl Weaver around to 
direct traffic, things got a bit hectic 
for Baltimore before Cal Ripkin Sr., 
his stand-in during the suspension, 
straightened them out.

Ripkin wanted Benny Ayala to 
pinch-hit for rookie Glenn Gulliver in 
the bottom of the eighth inning with 
California leading 7-6. “ When I called 
Gully back, I guess he didn’t hear 
me," said Biipken. "When I looked up, 
he was digging in at the plate.”

Ayala finally took his place in the 
batter's box and drilled a two-run 
double to beat the Angels.

A ’ s 6. Indians 4

Former Yankee Bobby Brown 
scored Seattle's winning run on 
Manny Castillo's grounder — but it

Brian Kingman, normally a starter, 
was called out ol Oakland’s bullpen 
and earned his first big-league save 
by replacing Tom Underwood and 
checking the Indians on two hits over 
the final 21-3 innings.
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In  S M f d i O n  S t A S . 
J u s t 2 4  H o w s :

Sizes to fit m any m odels of C h e vro 
let, F o rd , B u ic k , P ontiac, M e rcu ry, 
C h rysle r, To yo ta , D atsun, and A M C  
small cars and w agons.
Choose w hitew alls or black, and pick  
your savings. Included in this sale are  
the all season G kxxlyear auto radials 
yo u ’ve  seen dem onstrated on T V —  
both TIe m p o  and Arrfva. A lso on sale  
are d o u b le  belted Custom  P d ys te e l 
and V iva  radials. If yo u r tire  size  is 
14" Oust Check yo u r tire  s id e w a ll),, 
you 're  In Iw A .

Hurry H i s  Sola Eads Soluitlay 6HW PJR.
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Plaaaa C h eck UaUtHl
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i|ffp ;nTjT
I I ■ W  1 J i  X

FORBCA8T FOB n tlD A Y . JULY » ,  IN I

'  Can Jcx.\ stay for d in n e r  ?  He 's  r ea l  e a s y  to 
COOK FOR... he n e v e r  ea ts  ANYm iMS!'

TH i FAMILY CIRCUS

'I can see why frogs cfon't dance much.

L(Z, OWNING, I  HATU 
TD BCBskSTWI^ Ur> 

lA64MJ.BUriOUttC*6t< 
IG SUCH A fPlGmy I  
/S'T kiAiisenrii: .s ic r

OBNBRAL TBNDBNCIBS: A time to ga 
arith iataraating paraotia and angaga in amtiaatiyaaita yeti 
MUtwally anjpy. Know what your tiva aiaa ara aiad ga 
altar tham in a poaitiva mannar.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IBI Diacuaaing future plana 
arith aaaodataa can bring about battar lalationa. Follow 
your hunebaa which ara accurate now.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Find ths baat aray to gat 
along with higfair-ups. Maka plana to have added tnootna 
in the days ahaad. Use caTa in motion.

GEMINI (May 21 to Jima 211 During qtaro tinw look 
into now outlets that could add to your incoms. i4»iri»ig 
now coatacu now could be batpfuL

M(X>N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You now can 
do thoaa things that will giva you mors abundanoa in tha 
near future. Relax at home tonight

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You know what aaaociataa es- 
poct of you so try your bast to pisaaa them. Arrive on Hma 
for an important maatint

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If  you uss mors modatn 
methods, you can maka graatar prograaa in your work. 
Taka steps to improve your appearance,

LIBRA ISapt 23 to Oct. 22) Onoa your work is dona, got 
together arith conganials for lacraation you enjoy. Maka 
plans that arill increase your incoms.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to plaaaa fami
ly mambara by doing favors that arill ba appradatad. Find 
appliances that will make your work easier.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 to Doc. 21) Good day to ob
tain the information you nood to make graatar prograaa in 
your line of endeavor. Strive for liappiness.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A mors modem ap
proach in business routines can yield greater moiMtary 
gains. Make your surroundinga brighter.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) An)rthingof a personal 
nature can be Itandled efficiently now, so get in touch with 
good friends wito can bs lialpful.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Combining present duties 
with tMw interests is tlie beat way to procead at this tinM. 
Siiare liappiness with loved one.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
make friends easily and keep tham because of tha loyalty 
tliat is inlierent in this nature. Teach good manners early 
in life and don't neglect spiritual training that is so impor
tant througliout the lifetime.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life is largaly up to you!

© 1982. McNaught Syndicate. Iik .

H E ‘S  R E A D IN G  T H E  U S T  
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/SC O REC A RD / N FL owners rum or lock-out

baseball
N A TIO N A L L E A G U E  

Eastern Otvisto
OB

S4l

1 3 't

P hi ladlprna 5? <
St Lou s 52 -
P itfSburgn 48 -
M o ntrea l 48 ^
N ew  YorU 43 i
Chicago 39 5
W estern Division 
Atlanta so K
San Diego S'
LOS Angeles 50
San F f ancsco 

44 50 488
H ous ton 4 1 5 *
C incm n a i' 34 59

We<}nes(»av s G am es 
Houston 2, Chicago '
New Yo rk  6, San FranciSco 2 
P itn o u rg h  3. Cmcmrsati 2 
St LOU'S 8 Atlanta 0 
Philadelphia 2 San D iego 1 
M ontreal 4. LOS Angeles 1,11 innings

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
Ea ste rn  D ivision  

W L
M 'wauKt'e 54 3'’
B '’S'on 54 38

388

G B

48 4 l
44 F

43 48 11
W estern D ivision

torn,a 
"Sas C 'ty

53

48

36
?7’'i

520 
538
522 
5'6 
4?1 
409

/ ''nesota 1' 63 3X
Wednesday s Gam es 

t I'Bas 6 ' Boston 3 6 
K ansasC ty 9 Toronto 2 
(  n .(a g o 9 D etroit 3. 12 inn.ngs 
Oak Id no 6 C leveiand 4 
Bd iti rnixe 8 C a i 'tor nia 2 
Seattle 6 N € M »Y o rh 5.12 'nn.ngs 
M iwdufcpe 10 M  nnesota4 

T huf sd av’s Gam es 
■‘‘ •as But<r>er ' i '  at Sew  Y orfc

Grjtt ' s a’ '' n,- ago Burns

F r iday s G am e
’ • IJS  a* Dr-troit ^
• a‘ t >e a’ ' Ip .eiarvl n 
r »« Id 'XT a ’ Ba ’ ■ more 
a ' * >r'',,1 a ’ New  r  orn 
■ " )P ic  at Cn ' ago. n 

V  w au« ee a ' r  ansas C ' 
•1 (Stun a» M nn«»sota n

Astros 2 
Cubs 1

4 0

T

0 8 CAOO
f h bi
4 0 VTC±5ry
4 *' 0 J^terT^
) 0 ' 0 Burtmr 

' 0 Ou-'hor- 
0 0 *Aretrc 
. 0 WtBifc ‘1 
■ , 0 I'^nMn '
. 0 JCJsv'S '

Hnwn ss 
W otey p 
W"fS ph 
M e'tlr 
. eSrntr p 0 0 0 0 

Mainnr pM 0 0 0 
T o « i  V  1 7 1

at> r h b
t  4 0 ' 0
8 4 0 0 0
10 J 0 0 0
ct 3 1 2 I
8 4 0 0 0

' 0 0 0 0
' 4̂020 

4 0 ' 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

i »  1 17

>ev<.lrv to 081 OBP 2
 ̂.'sOKib OOD 000 830- I

[*• *5 ►tinmr' 6 '"TecBgp
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Hr> TV »ertw4
IP H R 0} as »

3

I 0 0 0 0 1
Pf r>0 *'Tf 1 tr, I tl»ner nft^eir'.
M ‘ P .{»^  t }  b  a  lUfc*

Rangers 6 
Red Sox 3

TEJLAS
b f n Di

‘ W O  'x*r-tW
4 0 0 0 *WM7 'II'
5 0 ’ 0 ‘?WHr*
1 ' 2 ’

abr hto
8 4 0 0 0
C» 3 ' 1 0
H 2 0 0 0

1 . 3 2 1 0

•v1"T*n
0 2 ' Hrrtetif » ) 4 2 2 2
1 ' 0 Rivers 4 0 1 1

•aptn lb 3 0 ’ 0 L_aFYv H 4 Q 1 1
'♦ft.-T" *  4 0 ’ S u rr irg  4 ' 2 2
»v/w «a 4 0 0 0 B'(t¥Ht * -4  0 0 0

F ty rr  SS 4 0 0 0
T o » i  B 4106

»  1 B )

T.M& n  ra OOP *
Rr»fcr 0T2 ORO 08B 3
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — The National Football 
League Management Council's meeting with the 
NFL Players Association continues amid 
published reports that the owners will lock out 
the players prior to the regular-season openers if

it-package. The lockout would force ui to take
it.’

contract negotiations do not go well.
I fa

BBlarSey
T saaA

0 0 0 1 0

A v e r a g e s

A M E R iC A N  L E A G U E
B A T T IN G  (190 at bats) W Wilson, 

Kansas C ity , 348, G a n tn a r, 
MiMraukea. 343, Hrbak, Minnatota. 
335. Harrah, Ctavalarvd, 330, Yount, 

MiNvaukea, 371
RUNS R Handarson, Oakland, 92; 

Mohtor. MiNwaukaa, 23, Harrah, 
Oavaiand, 72. Evans, Boston, 84. 
Oowniryg, Caltfornia, 84.

RBI McRaa, Kansas City. 83. 
Cooper. MiNvauKaa, 71, Thornton, 
Cievelaryd, 7o. LuzirrsKi. Chicago. 88, 
Y ount. M iiw aukea, 8 4 . O g liv ia , 
Miiwaukaa. 84

H ITS  Garcia, Toronto. 117. Marrah, 
Cleveland, 118. Yount, Miiwaukea. 
115. Cooper, Milwaukee. 112, McRaa. 
KansasCitY, 109

D O U B LE S  White, Kansas City. 28, 
Lynn. C aiitorn ia , 28, Yount. 
Milwaukee, 25. Evans. Boston, 24, 
Ripken. Baltim ore, 23. Cooper. 
MI iwdukee. 73

t r i p l e s  Merrydon, Detroit. ♦. 
W Wilson. Kansas City, 9, Yount, 
M'lwaukee, 8, G nttm . Toronto, 8, 
Upshaw. Toronto. 8, Brett, Kartsas 
C'Ty 8. Cowem. Seattle. 8 

HOM E RUNS Thornton,Clavalaryd, 
22 O giiv ie  M ilw aukee, 72, G 
Thomas. Milwaukee. 22, Re Jackson. 
California, 22. Cooper. MHwaukee, 19 

S TO LE N  BASES R Her^erson. 
Oakland. 89 Garc>a Toronto, 28. 
Wathan. Kantsas City, 28. J Cruz, 
Seattle 25. LeP lore. Chicago. 24 

P IT C H IN G  (12 Decisions) 
Vukovich, Milwaukee. 104. 714.3.12. 
Zahn. CaMorma 10 4, 714. 3 19,
Caudill Seattle. 104. 7U. 2 13,
Gu'dry. New York. 9 4. 892, 3 84.
Burns, Chicago. 9 4 892. 3 71, Barker, 
Cleveland, 105. 887. 3 37. Clear.
Bostorr 8 4 86) 3 05 F Banmster,
Sea’ ne 9 5. 843, 2 99 

s t r i k e o u t s  F B 8 n n i» te r ,  
Seattle 121, Barker Cieveierid, 105, 
Gu'Ory New York, 98. Eckersley, 
Boston, 96 Beattie Seattle 94 
N A TIO N A L L E A G U E

B A T T I N G  Il90 at bets) Knight. 
Houston, 3*9 T  Per\a Pittsburgh 
3'4 O'-wer Montreei, 3U, McGee, 

St LOU'S 3 1 )  L a n d re a u i. Los 
A'lgeies 3'2

R u n s  LoSm ith, St Louis, 7|, 
Murpny Atlanta 89 Dawson, Mon 
tceai 84 Sandberg Chicago. 58. Sch 
miO* Pn-kadeipn-a 58

R B ' M urphy A tla n ta . 87. 
k .isgman, N « v  York. 86. Oliver, 
Montreal 83 Carter Montreal, 81, 
Guerrero, LosAr>geles, 81 

H I T S  Knight. H outton. 112, 
Bu'kner Chicago. '09, J Ray, P'tt 
sburgh 109 Oliver, Montreal, 107, 
W fson. Nmv York. IQ7, Lo Smith, 
St LOUIS 107 Sa«. LOSArygeies. 107 

d o u b l e s  T Kennedy, San Diego. 
26 Knight, Houston, 73. Madlock, 
P ttstxjrgh, 72. Oliver, Montreal, 71 
Dawson. Montreal, 21 
Y ork ?1 LO Smith.
Cedeno, C irx irvsaii 21 

T R I P ,  ES McGee,
Garner Houston, 7 Templeton, San 
0>ego 7 Morerro. P'ttxpurgh. 8. Thon. 
Houston, 6

H O M E RUNS K ingman. N ^  Y o rk . 
25 Murphy Atlanta. 24 Carter 
Montreal. 20 Horner. Atlenta, l l .  
Guerrero. Lon AngeWS. If

S T O L E N  B A S E S  L o  Sm ith. 
St LOU'S. 44 Morerw. Pittsburgh, 43 
Ra nes M ontreal 40. D e rn ie r. 
Phitadeiphia. 37 S ev. Los Arsgeies. 34 

P IT C H IN G  (i7DeciSK>m ) Rogers. 
Montreal, 12 4. 750, 2 13 O Robinson. 
P tnburgh. IQ 4, 7U. 3 91. Loliar, San 
Diego. 10 4. 714. 3 O '. Valenzuela. Los 
Ar>geies. 11 7 860. 2 90. Forsch.
St LOUIS. 9 5. 843. 4 08. Mor>te9vsco.
San Diego. 8 5. 815. 4 01. Carlton,
Philadelphia 17 8 800,3 35 Krukow  
Ph'iadeiphi8. 9 8. 800,7 74

S T R I K E O U T S  C a r l t o n .
Ph'tadeiphta. I8O. Soto. Cincinnati, 
lAO Ryan, Houston. 139. Rogers. 
M o ntre al. H 7 . va ien zw tie . Los 
Artgeles 108

Steerm . New
St L ouis. 7 i,

St Lours.

T e x a s L e a g u e
....

$8<on4 HgN
M etigrn OiviiiUfi

W L Fct GB
San Antonio 15 13 5)8
Mtdiand 15 IS 500 1
■ E 1 Pav> l4 18 487 7
Am arilK) 11 1/ 383 4

la tte rn D lv tito n
Tutia 70 8 714
ArXansok 17 11 807 3
X jachion 10 18 365 9
Snreveport 10 18 3BS 9

a F rsi MaR Champion
Wednesday 's Games 

T e i a s  League a m  Sters  
Okiahom eC'ty 4

T iw rsda V' s G a met 
No Garries Scheduled

Pridav'sGam es  
A at Am arillo

BorrcN  
«> rh t»  abrhtk

wyrrrW * 4 0 0 0 Rerry *> 4 0 ' 0
R dh 4 0 0 0 Evers

» )  1 0 0 0 R'cr H
Hrstetlr 4 0 0 0 FWgy
aP'Vi rl 1 0 0 0 Bnq(p

' r} 2 0 0 0 Stapttn t>
*Wwnii ri 0 0 0 0 Htetrm 1
PifirrH 3 I I 0 AJlerson
' Himcr s* 2 0 0 0 RMiHW ct

4 12 0
5 2 7 7 
3 3 7 0
3 0 7 0
4 0 3 7 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 00 
30 10

Herald 
Want Ada 

Will! 
Phone 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

OFFICE SUPPLY 
REDUCTION

SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY

OfSce supplet at cost and below

SPECIAL GROUP of
OFFICE SUPPLIES

5 0 %
OFF

1 . 7 5 % -Prica

Filing Cabinets..,i,..*30'’ ''
Furniture Reduced For 

Clearance
COMPUTER SUPPLIES

25%
CASH AND CARRY ONLY price

G o rd o n 's  Business M achines
1000 foot 4di Straet 
•'9 Spr‘nf.TX 
(91S) 383-1341

B A S E G A U .
Amartcen League

B O S TO N  R E D  S O X — A ctiva te d  
Carney Lanstord, third basaman. 
from rtw 15-day disabled list Placed 
Reid Nichots, outfielder, on the 
disabled list

* * o n C A ^ C U B S -S e n l  Hector C ruz, 
outfielder, to Iowa of the Am erican  
Association. Optioned To m  Filer, 
pitcher, to Iowa Activated Randy 
AAarfz, pitcher, and Scot Thompeon, 
outtieider. from thedisabied list

C IN C IN N A T I R EO S  -F ire d  John  
M cNem era, meneger, arsd nerr>ed 
Russ Nixon, coach, to replace him  
F ired Joe Amalfitano, coach

N E W  Y O R K  M E T S -A c t iv a t e d  
Hubie Brooks, third baseman, from  
tha 15day disabled list eryd sent Phil 
AAankdwski, infielder, outright to 
T id e w a te r of the Intern ation al 
League

P H I L A D E L P H I A  
P H IL L IE S — Placed G arry Maddox, 
outfielder, on the ISnlay disabled list 
retroactive to July 1| and recalled Len  
Maluszek, mfielder, from Oklahoma 
City of the American Association. 
F O O T B A L L
National FeotBall League

S T  L O U IS  C A R D I N A L S -C u t  
James AAaltard, wide receiver 
United Slates FeotBall League

B I R M I N G H A M  S T A L L I O N  
S —AnnourKed the resigryation of 
James M  Gould, president and 
general manager, to become senior 
vice president for finance and ad 
ministration of Washington Football 
Partners and president of Capital City  
Sports Management, the general 
partner of the Washington U S F L

A OMijority at the owners favor a lockout. The 
Washington Post reported today.

It quoted an unidentified source as saying: 
“ We have learned by what happen^ to 
baseball. By letting the baseball players have 
part of a season, the baseball owners allowed 
them to buUd up money to prepare for a strike. If 
we let them go three or four games and then have 
a strike, we'll be, in reality, funding a strike, 
too."

Jack Donlan, executive director of the 
Management Council, declined to comment on 
howmany owners favor a lockout.

But, according to the Post, Dolan did say that a 
“ lockout is a possiblity because the owners are 
concerned about the undermining effects of a 
strike."

Ed Garvey, executive director of the players 
association, was quoted as saying, “ The scenario 
IS that, prior to a lockout, they would place on the 
table an offer they’ll label their take-it-or-leave-

Two other issues have been raised in recent 
weeks in addition to the traditional contract 
bargaining of bask wages, workiitf conditiom 
and pensions — drug-testing and individual 
player negotiations.

Meanwhile, it was learned that NFL Com
missioner Pete Roselle and baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn, as well as the players 
unions, met this week with members of the 
House Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and 
Control.

Rozelle and Kuhn met for about an hour each 
on Tuesday and the representaUves at the 
players’ association got toother with committee 
members on Wednesday.

No details were made public of the closed 
meetings which included o l^  committee 
members and the majority and minority 
counsels. All staff members and newsmen were 
barred.

H w  ooundl also wants to the two aidas lo 
conduct negotiations on behalf of unsigned 
rookies and veterans. The proposal that was to 
be presented at today’s meeting would cover 
approximately 90 players who failed to sign 
b »o re  the collective-bargaining agreement 
expired last Thursday. Undo- the terms of the 
last agreement, the union is the sole bargaining 
agent for the players.

“ To me, it’s one of the moet critical issues 
now,’ ’ said Donlan. “ As it is now, these players 
cannot come into camp. I think it’s in the 
players’ best interest and the dubs’ bestintereet 
to get it out of the way. The union didn’t want to 
give us the waiver (to continue individual 
negotiations), so if they represent them, let’s get 
on with i t  It’s that simple. We’re putting them in 
the position of telling them to do what they say 
they can do.’ ’

The union has opposed drug testing, calling it 
ancl an invasion of the players’dehumanizing 

privacy and has filed unfair labor-iractice 
charges against Denver and Miami, teams that 
have spot-checked players fen’ drugs.

Garvey was aware of the owners’ proposal. He 
said, however, that it is unlUcely the union will 
consider it unless the council releases contract 
data of the other rookies and veterans who have 
signed this year. Currently, the union has unfair- 
labor chargn pending against the council for not 
negotiating in good faith.

All-stars meet in roundball tilt

W A S H I N G T O N  -  N a m e d  D i c k  
M y e ri general manager ar>d >emof 
v < e  president

P H IL A D E L P H IA  -S ig n e d  Steve  
Furness, defemive hne coach. 
H O C K E Y
NatHMWi Hockey League

N E W  YO R K  R A N G E R S  Signed 
Chris Renaud and Steve Richmond, 
defensemen, tofree agent contracts

HOUSTON (A P ) — Bay City’s Ivan Petitt ad 
LaMarque's Alvin Franklin already have been 
fitted to fill the uniforms of depart^ basketball 
stars Ricky Pierce at Rice University and Rob 
Williams at the University of Houston.

But they'd prefer to wear their own jerseys 
and make their own reputations.

“ I just want to be myself and do the best that I 
can, ” said Petktt, speaking for the two players 
who will compete for the South in tonight’s Texas 
High School Coaches Association All-Star 
basketball game “ 1 don’t plan on trying to 
replace Ricky Pierce”

Petitt. who will attend Rice this fE ill. has been 
compared favorably to Pierce, the nation’s No. 2 
collegiate scorer last season and a No.l NBA 
draft choice.

Franklin, who will start at the other guard for 
the South, hopes to fill the void left bv the

departure of Houston’s Rob Williams, also a first 
round pro draftee.

ITie pair will combine their talents tonight 
against North All-Stars, led by Kennan DeBose 
of Killeen.

Petitt led Bay City into the state playoffs the 
past two years, averaging 21.4 points last season. 
Franklin, a deadly outside shooter, pumped in 28 
points per game last season.

DuBose, a 6-5 postman who will attend the 
University of Arkansas, averaged 27.2 points last 
season when he scored 30 or more pints in 16 
games and was held below 20 points only three 
times.

DuBose will be joined in the North’s starting 
lineup by Brian Essary, North Mesquite, Charles 
Young, Tyler Lee, Tim Ford, Graford and 
Darryn Shearmire of Archer City.

Johnny Mumphrey, Gladewater Sabine, Gary

Heyland, San Antonio Churchill and Edwin 
Mitchell, Diboll or Jimmie Gilbert, Huntsville, 
will also start for the South.

The South leads the series 19-17, Including last 
years’ 100-99 victory in Dallas.

Sanchez stops 
Nelson  in N Y

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ I am a boxer, not a 
street fighter,”  says Salvador Sanchez. But the 
World Boxing Council featherweight champion 
needed more than boxing ability and experience 
to beat Azumah Nelson.

He also needed street-fighter toughness.

Montgomeiy Ward

Furniture Salen 71

Save *100 on a
three position 
vinyl recliner

Sale 199.97
Rag 299 99 
Traditionally styled 
reclining chau with a 
button tufted back, thick 
cushioned seat Brown

Save *100 on a
La-Z-Boy design 
for WEtros alone
Sale 329.97
Reg 429 99 
Redina Rocker adjuats 
to any angle you chooae 
Nylon velvet upholstery 
in rust, fawn or brown.

Save nSO
Pair of swivel rocker^
Sale *279a  fo r  A a  #  ^  Reg 2 for 469 98 
Armchairs for your living room, family 
room, TV room Pillow backs ars dee^y 
tufted to cushion you as you relax 
Upholstered in rust ookx velvet acrylic.
Single swivel rodeer, reg. 229 99, aele 1S9.97 
Matching ottoman, reg 59 99. aUe 39.97

1/2 price on a three position 
recliner in mahogany or brown
Sale 139.97 Rag. 279.98
Button tufted chaK with rotted aims 
ie stylad to blasid with tradWonal or 
oontemporary looma. Footiast swings up
as you redina Aoryttc fur upholstery.

Save *100
Early American sleepier 
op>ens to a single bed
Sale 399.97
Nylon print cover in bhie and 
rust toftes Attached button tufted 
pillow arms and contoured back 
for comfort. Full pleated skirt.

Save ’230
5 piece family room set
Sale *699... 92.96
Contemporary set indudea sofa, chair, ottoman, 
two and tables Piivs with a Ught honey finish. 
Lovesest. 329 99, 279.97 Rocker. 249.99, 219.97 
Party ottoman. 179 99. M9.97 Lamp. 79 99. 68.97

Save *100 on Early American eofa 

Sale 399.97 Rag. 499.99
Nylon vahrat u|4iolsteiy in a Boral print. Wings 
and arms are titamad with mapla finlahad wood. 
Loreeeat, 449.99, * M 7  (^lab, 369.99,2M.97 
Rocker, 399.99,346J7 Ottoman. 139.99, U9J7

ii.*

1/2 price. Twin mattress or box spring

Don’t wait for the furniture you 
viram. Charge It three ways.

Sale 89.99x6.....^
KfMMMasDahnwieaanprtafaMaueHkrfaalT. Full atea, aeoh p4aos, sag. 219.99, aala 1 
With doubtotamparkdstaalooii lor aqua! weight 2 pieoa queae slae Mt, ng. 648.89, art
(Mstilbutkin. Damaak oorar la muXi nearfla quBtad 3piaoalriagMMaat.ieg.M8.98,aalei 
to Wpolyuiethana foam for a smooth smfaM. A lK ln fo a iii,no tb y8 9 ^.rta n (

Advertfsad pfksos good In ratal storaa through aetuRtay, July 24,1882.

Highland Shopping Cantar— Phona 267-6671 
Opan M onday-S ahirf^ 9 AM-6 PM
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Charles A tlas
Still building bodies a decade after his death

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday, July 22,1962 5-B

By TIM O THY HAItPBR 
Aseeclated Frees Writer

NEW YCffUC — In the hack pages of magasinee 
and comic books, the bully Is sun kicking eenrf In 
the «7-pound weakling’s face, still tnimiHeHng 
him in front of Ms best girl.

Charles Atlas is still there in those grainy 
pages, too, offering the muscles that let the 
weakling buUd himself up so he can go back to 
the beach, punch out the bully and impress the 
girl.

The man Charles Atlfis has been dead 10 years, 
but his longtime business partner and best 
friend, Charles Ronum, is keq>ii« Atlas’ 
physical culture movement alive.

The 97-pound weakling ad, pretty much un
changed since it first appeared in 1928, is a 
measure of the lasting appeal of perhaps the 
most popular correspondoice course of all time 
and a testament to Atlas’ credo: “ Nobody picks 
on a strong man.”

. ATLAS WAS once a scrawny teen-ager spitting 
sand kicked up by a strapping lifeguard Atlas 
never went back and deck^ the lifeguard but he 
probably thought about it a lot over the years.

He died in 1972 after checking out of a hospital 
where he was being treated for a heart attack.- 
He went to the beach to swim and jog, and his 
heart gave out. It was probably the only time in 
his 80 years that he mistreated that glorious 
body.

Today, Atlas’ business is still going as strong 
as the 17-inch neck, 47-inch chest and 17-inch 
biceps that made him a vaudeville strongman 
and high-priced nude model for sculptors in the
1920s.

Over the years, l.S million young men 
worldwide have paid $30 — the same price as 
when Roman and Atlas went into business 
together in 1928 — for the three-month, 13-lesson 
Atlas course.

The average student gains three inches around 
the chest and an inch and a half around each 
bicep, according to Roman. With a million and a 
half students, figuring roughly, that could mean 
the Atlas course may have added as much as 70

miles of chest muscle, 36 miles of right bicep and 
16 miles of left bicep to 20th century maa 

The course is basically the same as It was 
when Roman, then 21 and fresh out of college, 
was assigned the Atlas musclebuikflng account 
becaiae he was the low man in Ms advertising 
agency.

. .'IHE TWO men hit it off and formed a part- ' 
nership that allowed Atlae to concentrate on 
building Ms body— and showing it off at the drop 
of a shirt.

'/ always feel like he's still In 
the next office. I think I've car
ried on exactly as he would 
have.'

Is and civic group and 
I, preaching physical fltness 
ie hoisted bathing beauties,

He toured schools and civic group 
military imtallations, 
and dean habits. He 
pulled locomotives and took off his tuxedo jacket 
and ruffledshirt for admirers at formal dinner 
parties.

He advised staying out o f nigMdubs because 
of germs and advocated going to bed early 
because “ notMng worthwMle ever happened 
after 10:30 anyway.’ ’

Roman, meanwhile, quit his job at the ad 
agency and flexed his creative muscles, 
dreaming up the beach ad and coining the term 
“ Dynamk-Tension,’ ’ a program that pits muscle 
against muscle rather than relying on weights or 
machines.

Part of the lasting success of the Atlas course 
is probably due to its independence of expensive 
barbells and public gymnasiums — neither of 
which a chicken-breasted 16-year-old bco' may 
feel he can afford.

Roman, still the same weight he was at 21 after 
a half-century of doing Atlas’ spedal torso 
twists, push-ups between chairs and calf 
stretches on phone books, today runs Charles 
Atlas. Ltd., in the same West 23rd Street neigh

borhood where it started 64 yaars ago.
In an unpratentioos office surroundsd by large 

photos sod small stabitsa of Atlas In nertiM 
posas, the 78-year-old Roman speaks of Ms 
longtime friend and partner In the present tense.

“ I  Mways feel Uka he’s still in the next office,'’ 
Roman says, “ I  tMnk Fve carried on exactly as 
he would have if he were here.’ ’

Hmt indudss answering mail, sending out 
certificates to students w h ocom p l^  the course, 
looking at before-and-after physique photos and 
making full refunds to anyone who a i ^  for one. 
“There’s about a 1 percent failure rate,’ ’ Roman 
■ays of the refund requests.

..ROMAN SAYS that unlike many correspon
dence courses, the Atlas program has had little 
trouble with charges of mall fraud or false ad
vertising. The Federal Trade Commission did 
investigate the business in the 1930s, Roman 
recalls, deciding over the protest of a staff 
lawyer that not only God, but Charles Atlas, too, 
could “ make a new m aa ’ ’

The Atlas ads run in about 500 magazines. 
Roman says about 25,000 men annually send in 
$30 for the course.

Responses come in from Fiji, Japan, Saudi 
Arabia and Poland, and 90 exercises for chests, 
arms, legs, waists and other exercises, including 
three for constipation, are sent out in the mail in 
Dutch, German, Frencl^ Italian, even Braille.

“ We have f o t ^  when there are wars or war
like conditions, business picks up,’ ’ Roman says. 
“ People want to get in shape in a time of 
emergency. Recently, for instance, we’ve been 
getting a Irt of business from Argentina”

Roman over the years has put the weakling 
and the bully in other settings, the bully cutting 
in on the w ea lin g  at the prom or pushing him in 
the locker room. But the beach ad is still the 
mainstay, unchanged except that the girl no 
longer wears a sun hat and has changed from a 
one-piece swimming suit to a bikini.

‘ "rhis same scenario, a bully and a weakling, 
is a classic,”  Roman says. "That's life, really. 
This appeal will never be outdated. It’s based on 
health, vanity and wealth.

>
KEEPING CHARLES ATLAS ALIVE — Charles Roman, best frieml and life-long business 
partner of Charles Atlas, poses with a statue of the former vaudville strongman in his New 
York office. Atlas has been dead for ten years, but Roman is keeping his physical culture 
movement alive.

Mbntgomeiy lAtol

AimUance Sale

S a ve  *150 cm refrigerator w ith  full length freezer 

S tA X jE !  G 9 9 u 3 7  wiuu. ng 849.99
unit with 3  doocs. Third door lota you 
boonst turns witbout looinq vohiahia cold 
o, Idm w w . 4ra61garatorahelveeplua 

. liotW  2M1 Oaten ora tIO I

Save *130. 18.6 cu.ft. refrigerator w ith freezer on top

SALE 549.97 »>» ,.,07.0.
Extra doop door abaivaa bold 6 packs or qaOoa milk oartona.
4 iaffigaratof teialvaa.3araa«Huatahteioratorlnqapaclal 
tuma. 2 crippan , phis maathaapar and dairy oompartmant 
Egg tray, tea mokor optloaaL aatra. #1942. Ceton $10 n o n .

S e re  ̂  0 0  ch— to g  upright ft— Ew

S A L E  299.97 AtoanduS'
M.ISUI

8e—  *30 on 5.1 cuit. oompgKSt ft— sers

S A L E  289.97 AhnoiSoady
mortal wkh a ■ndadoor 

and took. Modal 4060.

8« —  *60 on large C8q;)acity freezers 

S A L E  389.97 Ease. rag. 439.99
e. upright cold etoraga. 3 teat beeee 
, 6 door abafvoa. hi ahnond. Modal 4631. 

. obaot une. lufsty look with pop out 
hays, a ahdlmi baakau. In whka. Modal I

Advarttead priooa good in aB ratag stocoa thiough Saturday July 34.1962.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267*6571 
OfMn Mondey-Saturdey 9 AM-6 PM"

M usician 

travels on plane 

he built him self
By LESSEAtiO 

Associated Press Writci
TULLAHOMA, Tenn — Larry Hoepfmger makes the 

85-mile trip from his Cookeville Iwme to Nashville twice a 
week in about 30 minutes, but he doesn't worry about 
traffic tickets or state troopers

Hoepfinger, 42, who doubles as a professor of music at 
Tennessee Tech and as the Nashville Symphony 
Orchestra's bass trombonist, makes the trip in his own 
airplane — one he built himself

“ If I had to drive it all the time, I wouldn't do it,”  the 
bearded Hoepfinger said at a recent gathering of home- 
built airplane enthusiasts in Tullahoma. “ It was bad 
enough when the speed limit was 75, but when they 
dropped the speed limit to 55 it made the trip a whole lot 
lon^r ''

Hoepfinger has been at Tennessee Tech for 16 years. A 
native of Nebraska, he began flying in 1966 and is now a 
commercial pilot and flight instructor

He began commuting to his symphony rehearsals and 
performances shortly after earning his private pilot’s 
license, flying in a Cessna Skyhawk. A few years later he 
purchased a Mooney, a more sophisticated airplane 
capable of about ISO mph

Then he became involved in the Experimental Aircraft 
Association, an international organization made up of 
sport aviation enthusiasts who build their own airplanes 
or restore antique and clauic planes

In 1976, Hoepfinger decided to build a Vari-Eze, a 
fiberglass plane designed by Californian Burt Rutan The 
futuristic-looking Vari-Eze’s swept w ir ^  and propeller 
are in the rear and a small “ canard”  wing is mounted in 
the nose

The pilot and passenger sit beneath a plastic bubble 
similar to those on jet fighter planes

But what caught Hoe^inger's eye was the plane's speed 
and efficiency 'The plane's designer was claiming speeds 
of almost 200 mph on less than five gallons of fuel an hour.

“ I had no inclination to build an airplane, " Hoepfinger 
said “ But then I read the articles about the plane It just 
made a lot of sense ’ ’

The musician-pilot took almost three years to complete 
his airplane project, although he s to p f^  work on it for 
about 10 months He flew it for the first time in the sum
mer of 1979.

‘We had carburetor and oil temperature problems at 
first, and It took a wMIe to get that straightened out," he 
said.

He began using his Vari-Eze for his Nashville trip later 
that year after the Federal Aviation Administration 
granted the aircraft an experimental license.

He carries his trombom along with him in the back 
cockpit, lands at Nashville's Berry Field and compietea 
Ms trip in an old car he leaves at the airport.

“ Sometime I have to drive all the way, but not very 
often,’ ’ herald. “ It’s a lot easier trip in the plane”
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FOR THOSE THAT SUFFERED DAMAGE 
OUR LOW CARPET AND VINYL 
PRICES ARE STILL IN EFFECT 

CHECK OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

Carpet & Furniture
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^REEDER
REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266 

267-1252

We Have Happy Sellers! 
Let Us Show You Why!

M «(n t> a ro <

M u M p to  L is t in g

TTY  Available 267-8377
O t f ic s  H o u f t  —  M o n . -S s L  —  8 :3 0  A .M .-5 :3 0  P .M .

A P P R A IS A L S  -  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S

" " ■ ■ T r a r e a l  e s t a t e  p r o f e s s i o n a l s  

Lila Esiss, Joyce Sanclaft 287-7835
BfokSf

Wanda Fowlsr 
Betty Sorensen 267-5926

267-88502 6 7 -6 6 5 7  D e b b y  F a r r is  

2 6 3 -8 8 0 5  D a v id
Clinkscalst 267-7338 

LsRus Lovsiacs 263-6958

* E R A  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N

DAZZLING 4 NCW  Gorgeous home leaturing 
i4»n VS vaulted ceiling & vNocKl 

to'tnal dining large Dreafclast room

FIT FOM A FAMHV ^  Great Nv rm & dm rm FOfISAN COUNTKV 3bdrm home that rraeda I
K<an ()<an vs vaulted ceiling & wood burning £  (  .comtx). 3 bdrm. 1 bath, super nice ofttce & "  ■ •some repair Located on 2V) acres at edge of |

4-pltl
A l-t'it.isiii vieyy o* City microeave oven & 
jenn Ai'e Rarge rich trvood cabmels 
‘ l ytiiH'’ ) South Would consider lease pur 

ttdse or f HA or VA iinantmg Reduced 
SiOhUOO

2 8 .

GRACIOUS CORONADO LIVING —  Fantastic m q
riewi Piiih 4 bdrm 2 bth & b ^ a h o m e  for the mor>ev *nth this 3 bdrm. 2 bth. !’• ''tie rtial s 

" d()> many «(fras Assunrab'e loan A oemer 
A'li I ini-jider d secortO i*en Priced nght' 
RFNTWOOO LUXURY —  Rarely do you tmd 

■ su It d spe< Ml home Split 3 bdrm arrange 
"leitl bth rty I'v area vwith wood burning 
irpir t>eauiiiui rompieie am lots o> storage 
juifi yard ^ dbi yai I3 '. '*'c loan J0O s 
•KFNTWOOO COUNTRY CHARM —  In this

plus carpel throughout Assume this loan —  toern Oerrer will firtaoca 120 s
(4^000 J Q  t h is  p u m p k in  —  Into a Cirrdarellal
SUPCR BUY —  BocX horr>e, 3 bdrm, 2 bth horr>a •dream Fiier-uppar on Merrtck Rd in Sarvl I 
wMh nice liv area, co/y der) A woodburntrrg Spctrrgs Only $7,500 I
Itplc. nice earihtor>e carpet throughout plus a  q  *11 ACNfS A SUPER MOBILE HOME —  Really | 
tfKd yard Only $43 500 ante# 3 be”  n 2 bth rrorrye that s corr>pletalv tur
TO SEE »$ TO BUY —  You cant tirx) a batter

plus co^y den A huge uHl rm Energy effictent 
with storm Windows A eitra msuietion New 
ret air A cent ht A really great home' $30 s 

Q A  'DISCOVER THIS DOLL* -  Super 3 bdrm 
sjU a iis tm g  that s neal as can be with sap den A 

ceding fans Farthstone trpi loo' Good loca 
non near schools A shopping $30 8

nished includirrg appliances Located 
beautiful acreage (X>dh of town A terrific | 
peeXage A owner will firrance $40's

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

'F*i >di Kpf'lwuod norrve it s d real delight to 3 1
( A w ’h its irg iiv dreas gourmet kit handy 
' ■ «» \ ifQ bdrm 2 tiafhs A unbelievable
'Sets Assume this old FHA luan with lower 
tiMF-st 'die

ion near scnoois »  snopMHiy »  OWNER IS FLEXIBLE -  A terrific going I
BRING THE FAMHY -  Brand new ret air A O U-steakhouse for sale wMh all the futures too I 

central heal m ihis neat 3 bdrm rrorTse with gar Great investment will consider owner linarK
Good assumable low interest loen Price 
educed $J0 s

•COllEOE PARA EXECUTIVE —  A truly 
. rv‘di<' '•>' nopie rpdlu'ing vaulted cedings 2 

AOiNllnminy trpK 2 bdrm 2 Dlh and Super 
..iM'ls ii'U'g plus great mdoor swimming 
( < u,\ A" t-'f luSl $B(I UOO 
• VfRY b e s t  o f  KENTWOOD —  Over 2200 sq 

' 'S *d» *ds**‘ Kerdwood home with 3 
.itit, t«in »'nii IV ^ dm spacious sep den

SOPER IS-20 LOCATION ~  For this goir>g 
« «  PNICED AiST RK4ML -  *5»um « this »7 /8 X  3 1 . , busi ness on 2 .cres H.gh tr.MIC 
w  fc • FHA loan on this 3 bdrm t Lr bath bncK home area $220 000

sep dm den or office with nice OBEAT BUSINCSS LOCATION —  Land adjacent IM W... .......... .............. C O
carpeting throughout Pymis only Mote' 6 2 ’ . acres zoned heavy ir>dustrial

3 3

with liv rr 
earhtone
$332 $134 500
FANTASTIC OWNER FINANCE —  Large otder ^ COMMERCIAL LOTS —  Great lor apts

.home leaturing 3 bdrm. 2 bth plush new 3 ^ . ^ ^  o,^er businesses Located near lo o p |
700 A Highland Ma'i

nabie loan I wi.r|h the 3 4

3 5

, 3 9 .

4 0

21

-.U Assi
'KMy $h0 S

'NEW tN KENTWOOD -  You n ready fad for
• •*' s u'us b«i' K home wth 3 bdrm 2 bth

g. V ' . 'ig wth stone nearih A complete
: ■ ' • f A vef s..*ed dmtng Also er>|oy large

■ M(t pal" baths wMh dressing areas A 
. ■ 'fT A*,sumab'e $80 S
WASHINGTON RL NOSTALGIA — Owner will 

. ' ' ,t( r  .ri tr>.s 4 iKjrfTi 2 bth witn lots of bu'd 
>reves A ‘ losets New m(»Oern Kitchen 

r̂ â ’lJ "latle abmets A knotty pme par>eimg m 
Nil esf yard m towri $80 s

CASUAL A c o m f o r t a b l e  — A real |oy to lue
j ' >r jt* uS briL k home leaturing 3 bdf'n 

' •» swpv*' gar»'e »oom L quet landscaped 
. . ' •'ait sq *t A owner w>n fmanre
'4 BEDROOM BEAUTY — Eitremely me* Kent 

, yy . » nome with split bedrooms huge
k'' Sjiie' utd rm new Carpeting A wallpaper 
•n. i.ghuLM Re« a.i A cent r>eai plus ferKed
• arr. \ ,u,. jar Cv KxJ assumable loan $50 s 
BE GOOD TO YOURSELF -  Super space brick

'' * e 4 tKl'm t »4 bth sunrcxrm office spa«. e 
, V |i' ' ombO uld rm A *ncd yard Close to

- 44.-...r..a., srn r..: $V) s
' SEFIN<> IS BELIE VtNC -  Pef*e<.t Park hid loca 

A -n ve» ’ ’0( sq •’ 2 I'g bdrms 2 bth 
V Su(>e' s .'e<1 den wdh '»esh earthtor>e 

iss.jn,#. y ,u 'love I $5t S
MADE TO ORDER -  Pretty 3 bdrm bri( fc home
 ̂ . atea "X.i” . k,i \ util rm (^rpat

* -age A *n q ,(J <>n CO»r>e» »Ot Only
V» '• j •xl » ’ ' >'■ Aiat>ar».a 

*»ltX>TED 4 READY -  yharp 3 bdrm 1 ' . pfh
• A • ja 'a g - ■ ■ ■ e ''e.g^porhood P'l' 

xt $2 *X >w net tmanz e witk* Oh
Vn Y« ). w-

r>084 ’ RENT B U Y - T r > . s 2  twlnr, Bod 
' A . , set ler, A hea’ ’ IlXV pran m 

r , . 1 A^^umairiw terest 'jan 
A • .4' ». a ; , A ■ s
’ Hts >ME S F OR YOU - Sc>e< <a* h<jme W'th 

tf^a 'ha* r-as Tieautitui F.^oyh doors 
„ ■ I'i'*-' t'a'" ut‘1 rm A gar too $20 s

f a n t a s t ic  — ■ >es- ' iftes this 3 bOrm home ori
Jvj *•' S"e*- ouhtfy Iiyrng in th^ c*ty NeAl

■ ••er" C'atM, « Arfr t<Kz $20 S 
lOEAL STARTER HOME -  F rash pami fresh 

jA . T„irrT s der oT jbtjrm  nwa' ' oftege
1/5 K̂X j  A

’ •# t RKtBH E HOME - Nea« A c tear as a P«rt 3 ^  W 
vVi' hth * ra.aen master suMe A garden 
»”  Oai , e i' jx  A asskjrryebte ii>an $20 s 

■ V Ou CAN A* F ORO — ' h.s neat 2 bdrm home 
*> ■ ,.A . rv̂ a* with 3en A db' carpcHt
A ■ w d« w'' Pvr’'ts A only 124 50C

• --s . at.ie tj * ' !>>#(
' f NTRAl I OCATION -  And 8 good value m 

I k*. • . >n rttf e rorner lot w'th rar 
I >r y yiK 'SK, hurry .»wne' iS 'eedy ’

USE *OUR MAGINATIOM -  Fienbl# church 
. • I.I., m .. A i.,f O 'y  112 750 

IHR V SaOOO — S'’'ad t bdrm houSe to be mov 
•n • ■ • • « s tz I.t-es $6 000

tNVF StOR S RA( • AGE -  2 hi.»uses wMh posS'
• a;.a-*'*ie' 'm eflsr Itjo Ai' for only

V- yy
EDWARD HTS ^(terKMjS 3 bdrm t N beth

- anri  ̂ l<ir.atKrn A lovely
■ e A •• r.Ayu' t'li treed yard Only $10 000 

• e Af • . .* en 2nd Iren $40 S
A f« ORfjABt F KCNTWOOO —  Bright A cheery 3 

btti With beautiful carpet A 
Aa L aj-M frvz d v<1 A St’ rage b»dg $40 s

carmei carpet iiv area with mock trpic A 
French doors to dm area super country f"! 4 .
gar loo $30 s • ar>d imty $8000 down 
‘ GREAT REDUCTION >  Completely remodeled 

'3 bdrm brtek hortve w'lh beautiful earthione 
carpetirvg huge carport A storage A good 
locabon A gu.et surrour>dings Assumable 
low interest <oan $J0 s
‘ONLY ttOOO DOWN -  Ano you can move into 

'this very spec lai 3 bdrrr> bric k home with war' 
lien A frpic built in kih hen sep I'v rm A many 
eviras like ceding Ians Owrtet is 'early 
don I miss oul'

BUSY CORNER ACREAGE —  On IS 20 A Snyder |
Good com'T>erciai sde tor mvesirnent 

motels A construction 34 plus acres Only j 
$90 000

C C  OBCAT COMMERCIAL BLDG —  Over 4 200 sq
D 3 « t |  budding with overhead doors A ferKed | 

yard Possible owner linanre

5 6 .
CHOtCC BLFSINESS LOCATION —  On bjSy FM |
700 Zoned I omrne'ciai and neit to Bcnan^a
$70 s

C** ATTENTION WELDERS' —  Great bldg fo' voor 
M / • jwri busrr>ess L OlS o* parkifig sper <» on j  lolS 

3 G  JO r  -  liw y *.ii lo.v Ih.s p.et.ous 3 ,
•X Maporm t bth home w ih  gorgeous decor INVESTOR S CHOtCE

Marcy School Priced lo sen $ X  s O O .o n  rom m e.ca. :o ’ni
0 7  ASSLJMRTION Cute 3 bdrm home reolmTEO ON GREGG ST —  ( an lu< details
J  f .with bright bum  kit lots of storage space A 5 9 ^ ^  .s.bie Owr v  f an . N, w oniy $45 000 

Irg tended yd $.T0s Ji>o0 assufriab*e Fm A

I g 2 bdrm br.Ck hOTTYe I 
iot plus Irg apt m rear

6 0 .
SAN ANGELO HWY COMMERCIAL — 5 a< 'I

O W M E W « f  F I .V K 3 D V - Y O U . .n u .r , , h „  «" '■  <,o.,au’g O '* ""' “ ' " I
,   ̂ finance with g<KX; down

lr « h . ,  3 M rm  home e.lh sep den CMU«CM BUHWHG -  On N HunnW. -  |
,„hna  Oh 3 lols P o.vbie  o .h , ,  hnehre Q  1  .m e, be ton.e.Iefl .hlo .es.denh.i or rom m e,

cia< property E ic eileni > orvlMion plus corner |
COUNTRY HOMES Pncao m m.d $30 s

CHURCH BUfLDtNG —  On W 4th A g<x>d lOCB

$30 s

BEAUTMUL COAHOMA HOME Brand new Of' 
niarket 5i/e»t Over 2600 sq ft
of great tamiiy uying •< this br 
t>drm 2 ’ . bth der' with trpif trml iiv A dm plus 
bonus office (> sewing ,x»rvi a rea' value 
$90 S
c o u n t r y  lUXURT —  On ’ 7 wooded ae'es m 
S"ver Meeis I h.s mag'n'icent horrie has been 
hu<>* wi'h loving are give^ to every detail 
HandsorT>e 'ab'netry ma'veious moidmg 
beactduiiv encased *•nOow^ a gourmet kd 

hiidrer s gameihK>m 3 bdrm 6 2 bth upstairs 
gracOuS 'V rm with French dc)ors opening lo 
trmi dm An eiQuiSMe ’amiiy horr>e wMh 5

btti Over 36UC sq ft m iiviryg araa R 7

6 2  • 'ion A a good prKe Nice si/e rhurch facility 
equipped with furnishmgs $34 000

home W’th 3 ^
1 .4.- .... . w O . t

$10 000
£*a  TERRMIC BUSINESS BLNLDING »  Just rtght lor 
w ^ .g a ra g e  or weidmg shop icM.aied on /r Hwy

COMIBERCIAL CORNER -  In downtown locB  ̂
ion Assurr>e 'nan A move mto this neat Wdg [

bdr
j'Yd 2 325 sq ft 'y g j' workshop A storage 
Offered at $275 OOO

A A BREATMTARIMG c o u n t r y  m a n o r  ~  A grand Q Q
■ vhorTYe seitiryg on 3 s' res that s wet' designed 

w th 4 bdrm 2 bths giant liv area 
unbaiievebte isiar>d k.t a 2 fireplaces Only 2 
years o*d - a r«a> must to see'
OCT AWAT FROM IT ALL -  True Country itviryg 

• n this spar.iOuS 4 bdrm 2 bth horrye wMh irg 
country ktfeher’ A Super <Jen PtuS a Small

00 $22 500
C  C  4 $ ACRES —  Located on ( 2nd - lots of I 
U  w  •possibilities With this location Owner will sell | 

ai' or divide lois lo su<t your needs 
fk£* SLIRER COABMERCIAL LOCATION -  Lots o i l  
D Dvpossibiiifies WMh th.s property on E 3rd Only I 

$17 000
tB>20 LOCATION ~  South Service Rd zoned I 

rxSuatriwt lots of possiNMiies Only I
SI2UUL
TWO LOTS —  Located on cort>er of 5th A I 
Austin Zorved r.ommercia'or residential Pnc | 
ed to sell at $8 000

a f% QET AWAT FROM IT ALL — True Country liviryg I r \ T C  B. A r ' D C  A
4 Z . m  th.s spar.tous 4 bdrm 2 bth horr>e wUh irg U  I O  Ol A C H c  A U C

country kitchen’ A Super <Jen PtuS a Smell ^  ^  
country cottage at the ba< * 29 acres A m trw BLDG
Coehome School OisirKi Cal' fo» appt $90 s

LOT Worth Peeler lor-e I

your tkeckyard in this 7 0  -  For $25 .100 00 or owner will
I * U .s e i

44

II tots separeiety Ortgirvei Town Addiiiory 
SAND SPRINGS —  Approi 5 acres on Wilson I  

•Rd Just perfect tor your new horr>e Water| 
wei< IS already th#«e
CAABERON COUNTRY -  Newly developed! 
home sites m Sand Spnrygs each a iMtie over I 
an acre with beautiful views PfKes rar>ge| 
S4 500 $5 500 Call lor detail

45

4 6

■oetYoma School OistrKi Cal' for appt $90 t 
A OUCT FOREST -  F r>r , 

gorgeexiS 3 bdrm 2 hth bnck home m Sand 
Spnmgs Frmis den A woodburrimg frptc 7 1 .
workshop greenhouse garde's A dbf carport 
Ftaady 'sow' $70 s
‘ THE DEAL COAHOMA HOME* ComfonabW 7 2  ^
3 bdrm home w th ewtr* irg hv a'aa n*ew aar 
thtorse '.arpetirsg neat bh m mt cozy den with 
Ben franklin frptc huge utility rm quiet. _____
#rK k>sed sunroom ai< 'oc eted on db* lot 7  ^  COMMERCIAL LOTS — 2 lots located on W 4lh | 
Br>nus of 120 gai Sc'ar cxjwered water '  9o « J  office
heetirsg system a ny new loan Only $40 090 7 4  AOON —  100 ■ 150 !<>♦ with r ity |

this includes new 'et a.' r ent m ,or $36 000 '  hookups $7 000
withooti 7  R  ***40Y a IBOUNT AIN —  Two beautiful buildiryg I
FOR TOLJR LAKE SUMMER' —  E rtrerhely nic# 2 * '^■1 ‘o goif Course swimmiryg pool A I

• bdrm furmshed cabin W’th r>ew carpet ceiling d ob  Nxjse Resort lor anon m Timbrnon iu»t I 
fans kit complete wi th stove relrtg waaher A Cloudcioft N Me. $14 250 and |
dryer ptus f erx ht A air Located on beautiful 15 900
Co*orado Ctiy Iafce with pnvata boat dock 7 R  PERFECT LOT' —  Jusi take your I
cws • 'prek trom our gorgeous tots loceted *n f dward I

Hts Worth Peeler HighiMvd South E 24th A | 
E 25th Wasson Rd A Ridgeroed 
COUNTRY ACREAGE -  A pedect >oc«lion off | 
Knott Rt 11 gorgeous

$40 S
•c o u n t r y  FLAM -  4 bdrm 2 bth home with 

.new earthione rarpetmg A custom buitl kit
cr»ers All on 4 arret tor mid $50 s or at' on 12 7 7 .
acres lor $70 000 ( oahome or B*g SpnrYg
schools lirsanca $20 s

A owner

cD O N A LD  REALTY •«»»»•'•«»

S 1 1 t u n n « : (

3 8 S 7 8 I : o  " r r a

•FNtWOOO FXfCUtfVf MOBM 
M .«  • . t.ath h„ge famii» rcx>m i.repia e db< garage Lookirsg at|
t vv s ,t f., rr »  ̂ ,,^ t̂^n.F>es eve*, i . ,<ni,wfat)*e h<->r>e on the m«y%ei I"

' 'i*
( ion rw) DOWN FAvIBfMT 
, t - F»*4 ,W( uSu4' F mA losing OSIS A th.s modarn 2 b' 11
,f  H.»i k M*'i MV yshinoi-.f. Srh*.r>i Mowarr} r.oMege area home car be| 

v*ve I - n. w tii.w to li'id hetie* terms r.r r».r ei horvse lor the rr^ooey ^ 
SiJS'F R Cr>UNTRY ACE 
A '<-eoe ki [.e* 'rees w m .".gatki'’ wate' stock tank 3 br 2 ba*h with!
•• I • .ei' <i ts i'.« ,n,» r,.„s t .»err-,,7e $55 150 OO South o* 0ig Sprmg

irKW  AT TMtS ONE'
t t.r 2 t»a!t‘ '»mbie* spar 'ChjS rv»me near H.gh school Central heal A a«r I 

I  I »*ge ffK>»TY r,e»i,i * , eri.ei Nir.e la'Qe wo-vshop No dowr^ VA or $1 500 |
t *• (irTii * ih ee fu A  .en

I BRK-K DUPl F I
I Ask <fT.ab*e 1 .n*. .nierest rhangei Fh A rrKvtgage Nice
I • e.gy.bryrtwMKl F . elier i -’vestment 
I MIfKJRBAN A< Rf AGE

■0 V' I ek 1’ w'' fo e lie nt pierMitu' water Pond fern ed $2 500 00 petl

I ESI Am iSMf 0 BUSINESS
I . ••’ I ti»M part ti'"

, u .nr I’,dedl
.(,ome Owner w 'l i.rYanre $30 000 00 rN.

s a s t e r

• t o  ROOM

X

P IM IM

k i y i i i a

X <

2- BED R’>OM
' BED ROOM

<•. ••

NEW HOMES I . .—

CHAPARRAL MODEL t
Under $50 000 includes fireptec# MR
ti'>r eh carpet rtfng #h dtShwABher
uat A more $7 hOFi FHA rSowe peymeet

• A R A « f

L .  .

SuaBrarfbory 788-7837 aaaMeOanaM 283-4838
SItW iM M w 387-7887 T «aH M « M 3-7887

M IS

f ir s t :  R e a l t y
207 W iota St. 2S3 1223
Rasidanttal Land Commarclal

FKCEMAMKET ANALVSIS-APPBAISALS

NEW LIBTINO -  FHA low interest 
k>en can be assume 3 bedroom 
brick 2 dining arees 2 living 
areas Cafi for details 
WILL GO VA -  3 bedroom brick 
on a corner kit Ur>der 130.000 
ARTS N CRAFTS -  CNecK IMS 
busiryees opportunity Can be 
bought for less because of stock 
raduciion
FORSAN SCHOOLS -  2900 tq  ft 
3 bedroom 2v> bath 2 Story on 
f've acras Owryer anaiouB and 
will deal

ASSUME THM BRAND NEW -
Mobile home o t 3 acres weter 
well. septK system water sirxage 
laryfc at>d new ck>ubH garage 
ONE ACRE TRACTS «  S500 dnwn 
end 150 s month 
ONE TO TEN ACRE TRACTS —  
SrTyali down. owr>er fir\ance 
LAKE COLORADO LOTB -  AM 
utililtea cebte TV and firyAnr irtg 
evaiiabie
COAMOIAA SCHOOLS -  Mobile
home on 2 W ecres hea huge den 
and acreeryed porch added

Rff NAVE BOMB ROOD COMMER-
CIAL LIBTMOB CALL US FOR 
OfTA&B

Dta Y8tvt, IrskEr 
J.C. lasram 
NMCaryla

2S3-2373
2I7-7S27
211-2723

/ / , < /  z  r  r  '  / < ^  V  Z Y  / < /  H  < /

■  B  A  L  T  e  B

tioi I CaWTW O  W fllA IS A L S  283-8881

• W— <8W4. Aaar. a>f, OM, Srokar

74784 Oorodiy JOTM« 7-1384

lO O K M O  yo u A 6W W NWT  OOn’l 
o»«*laoli IM* 1 a »4 ri»in  1 6Mli 
■hicoo ho)M  T o m  112800 Ca*i 
be bought on BBeumgEton. wtth 
7%  inMfBM

•RICK H O iM  ON m o m m o m  
B TR H T  ^  9 BeRroem. 1M bath. 
Rbr On oorner KH Ooubte c«r 
port 130,000

I -  14k bath N fW L V  O t C O R A T IO  -  2 
baSroom. larga iMnR room, bwMt

garaga Cantrat haai. Ruckad air 
NaadB Boma teorK Only 130.000 ftncBd. carpal and Rrapaa

MRCK NOM -  3 baRroom, 1 bath 
wnh nioa hHehan 1 Rtning araa 
Carpaiad CarpOft and aioraga 
iRkTI woRtahop Fartead yirt 
Locaiad an Mordaon

HWNLAMD *- 3 badfoom.
7 bath, tenban thdng room, 
ftraplace. bwMt-lna. aaaumabia 
loan, wndarground Bprinkling 
ayalam

Big Spring Herald

R e a l  E s t a t e

H  O  M
R EA ITO RS  '2 6 0 0  Gregg A P P R A ISERS  

263*4663 a  Coronado Plazo a  263-1 741
JEFF A S U I  B P O W N - a « O K [ R S  MLS

2834828
283-2588

Kay Moor*

283-0487
SuaBroMm

Doria HuMiragtaa 
KotMa Carllla 
Sharon Maalar

I Jania Clafnanit 287-3384
O.T. Brawatar, Commorcial, 2874138

A^Jf ^ ----------Bv^RMTi
267-6230
267-6230

NCW CONBIRUCTIUN  
Want B brarH) new home*

CofTw to our office, select your piarw and our builder will build on 
your lot Of we heve many other lots from yvhich to choose We have 
several horvyes now under construction Make an appointment with 
one of our real estate profeaior\Bls Atxl we win show you these
homes

CUSTOM DCBION Megniftcent storye home located m Cororwdo Hiila 
Huge greet room w/woodburmryg fireplace highlighted by an antique mir 
fored rryantel ptece 4 bedroorrys with 2 forrryalB Super custom-deaigryed kit
chen Sunny bright garden room overlooks beautifully terracad back yard 
Sprtnkler system Orye of our firyestM Appt only
HiOHLANO SOUTH -> Alrryosi ry#w home wfone large family araa taaturlng a 
rryassive 2 siory firepiaca and glass wall overlookiryg petto Separste formal 
dtntryg adfotns large custom kitchen w/skyitgIRed breakfast area Btg 
master suite w/siihg room and his and-her bath and walk in cioaets Large 
garry# room On orye ecra wooded lot
FIX-UP, PAMTmP —  Owryer will lelk turkey on this one. needs to aeM 
Located near Irydustnal Park 3 bedrooms 1 bath Sorr>e owryar tiryaryciryg 
Call for details Low 120 s
RENTER S REBELLION —  In central City n— i coltege A grade schools Lots 
of pretty paper in this home ryear high school Big. btg rryaster bedroom 
Owner transferred reedy lo sell' 130 s
RELAX M TOUR DEN ~  Ar>d lei the ktds sn|Oy the game room in this 
4 bedroom 2 bath horfte Owryer firyarKiryg avatlaOts
REDUCED PRICE TO M2.900 —  3 bedroorryf. 2 baths large roorrys. updated 
older home with screeryed front porch Large nyetal storage bidg Owryer 
financs at 1 1 N
THERE 1 ROOM AT THE TOP -  For you m this beAutifuily decorated ei 
eculive Highiaryd South horrye Huge den with corryer rock fireplece 1 high 
ceilings overlooks gorgeous covered petio aryd pool area Attractive formal 
dining & complete custom kitchen Large master suits snd guest bdrm 
overlook pool You M have to see this lovely horrye to not miss sli the sitras 
FNCHANTIkiOLT ELEGANT —  Built by »  matlsr craftsman and deaigrred by a 
noted architect Honye is so sipenenc# m gracious iiviryg. desrgryed for efft 
oerKy sryd luxury Thrs custom horrye sits on super si/ed lot wTbeautilul 
swim pool aryd has privacy yet close to town Appt only 
TREAT TOURSELF —  Assume thts low interest FHA loen sryd you can move 
into a 2 bedroom horrye with payrryenis of 1145 per rryonth 120 s

LOCATION. LOCATIOM
Move into a charrrvryg brKk 2 bedroom home on a Parkhill corryer 
lot New antique white plush carpet large rooms buiH ms. utility 
room plus detached gerage partially convened to an apertrryent 
140s

NEW LIBTINO B« COLLEGE PARR -  Beeutrful brick horry# has 2 large 
bedrooms wZ? baths forrrysl Mviryg plus dsn wZgas Hreplaoe dbl garage, 
beeutitui yard wztile terKS Owryer firyance available. College Park 
LOOKS SO OOOO —  You M think it s SRpensive. but M s not Garden room or 
family room ryvertooKs Irge beck yard 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Rvmg room, ryics 
kitchen Good buy <h 130 s
STADIUM AVENUE —  Nice 3 bedrooms 1 bath —  can be 2 bedrooms with s 
den AM ryew cAfpet Chpm iiryk tencs Loan carybs assurryad low loan 
balance 125 000
A BEAUTNUL PLACE TO LIVE —  Loveiy iMydscAped yird. like ryew alt brick 
beauty includes 4 bedro'xrys 2 baths den with lireplece. torrryel Irvmg. 2 din 
•ng erees pHrS many nv>re e.lrss
OLRET STREET —  A very mce 2 bedroom horrye New carpel m Itvmg area 
Ideal tor s sirygle older rouple or |ust tor an iryvesfment Fanced yard 
120s
EXCELLENT NKlOMRORMOOO ~  Buy this C02y horrye aryd quM paying rent 
Two bedroorrys Lott of waKpeper carpet and hardwood floors Located m 
beauttiul tRsshirygton Place Owrye* wiN carry with srryall down payrryaryl 
Low 130's
OWNER BAYS SELIM Loan can be aasumad on this attractive bnok 
wzerycioeed courtyard Has been rerryodeied with peryeimg A carpet Largs 
iiviryg area ret att. cent heat all bit me m kitchen Mid O O 'b 
PARRESBiV  PRICED -  OWNER FIANCE -  With 110.000 dowry you cen nyowe 
right into thrs denmg 2 bedroom home Large kitchery. Ihnryg room. 1 
bedrooms largo ferKed yard 12 0  000

COMMERCIAL SITES
We have many commorcial sitae all over 
tha city lor davalopmant ot naw buainaaa 
locBlIonB. Call ua about our Magic Mila 
locations on FM 700.

N iA «  COLLtOC • M IOVV W  -  Mllh pAY'-w m . o« on), 1149 ,ou can amr> 
this 2 bedroom horrye with nory-eecaialmg no-epprovW FHA loan Chaaper 
than rent See this orye today 124.000
KENTWOOD LOCATION ~  Lovely seh peryeled den with woodburrywyg 
fireplace Marykad by bwMt In bookshelves Loads of storage, four 
bedrooms decorator weltpaper eccerMs Corryer lot wzspnrykiker system 1 
priced m the 170's
WABBON PLACE LOCATION -  3Dedroom. 2beth brick home, freshly 
painted with central air A heat Priced in the I X  s
CUTE AS A BUTTON ~  Oamer will carry part of the loan on this 3-2 brick with 
new carpet, virryl A pemt Can't baal the appeararyce aryd quality for ths 
price. I X ’s
BEAUTMUI NEW CONBTNUCTION -  Located m Kentwood, this eiecutive 
horns is perfect for farrylly erytoyrryent or enterteiniryg One large Iiviryg ar 
custom kitchen A split bedrooms Master bedroom has hts 1 har dressiryg 
arees A closets CaM oW olftca to havs your new horrye started today 
COUNTRY LfVRiO ^  Put your lasso around X  acraa A make your Mviryg 
country style or smypty uee ft as a playgrouryd for cows aryd horaas 
RETIRED OR NEWLY lU R W B  -  If you re Bhopping for your fkBt home or 
lust ths right orye lo retire In. this is Ml See this adorabte 3 bdrm 1 bth In 
super location*
NO NEED TO LOOK ANY FARIM VI -  Oaslgn your own and our othar 
happy horryeowryert In a ewatom-bulit drawn horrys Let us show you the 
quality that can be youft Ni thta atmoet-oompiBtBd brtok rambler 
NEW LIBTVIQ ON HR.LMM —  Hpre't the charming 2 badroom brtok home 
you ve been hopiryg for. Orer 1400 aqauBre teat, naw pNiah carpat, garage 
pertiaity converted mk> apartment, lovely feryoed yard, comar lot 
COUNTRY LOCATION —  O ty  eeryvanlancBa- Lat wa show you tMa adombM 
3 badroom. 2 bath horn# on 2 aoras Panal dan-RMhg wRh baamad oadtryge. 
largs maaiar badroom. refrtgaratof. waahw-dryar. aioraga buBdlng. Bam. 
horwB siaiiB. farmed
OUR auK-OEK M BUUNNQ —  Hpayaa aa feat as wa aeM ttwm. If you ivaryt a
new horrye. conye to our oNtce. BBtecl your plan 1 budding BR# We wWt help 
you with the finaryciBl pNg Our real estate proiBBBiBnaiB wiN be ready lo 

I aesisi you m every way CaM lodarlll

COMMERCIAL
O W IC f IV A C t TO  L I A M  —  I . a l tenI locaMon »«M gh M lltc  counI M t  M  
( t , t«i Ml On Nonn 6 tivlo< Road of* FM 700 
COMMWCIAI M VtO-nM MT -  rmff flM I n m l  In Ml •«c«N«n*. 
n««hbortK>od load Mo** —  on* o) IM  b*M In t M  cHy P*to* Ineiud** bM*. 
IhilurM. Mock. MYd MiM 0 «n * r  oW  MM* *e*M down m M  o*f*y *dn el Iddn 
C«H out **M **tai* prol*«*lonMi  id* l*t«a*inMlen
A M IIO K M M TK .T «*  O W O  -  V rVM  d«wlii*>w«»d And pm ed kfW  oo— df 
cIM and locaMd * cr»«« Itei* MM pni 6 HeOMt H u p m i O m m * wW ilMnea  
w*tn H6*rM M*IM
OM MA«C NM -  Loeidno io* • eomM*cl*l MW. Can dM oi ddr *•**«• I*
■awet a IM lar yoM  rtrm bvaMwaa on FW 700. Via kww <nan» laeaMeM on 
bo«n aidaa M  Wa wonnay aWno tna Magle Mda WeM*. TMa m MW nan 
growtn •>•• In Big Spn*ift Join a gtowtoo nwnMar dl MvdMaaaaa In Mda * « -  
and a«cm*<g McMIon
MHMi MNVNO lOCanON -  Nann td*vtOd Boad oil 1840 MMl aMt IdWM 
Intm  M  W it aarvtca aWMon Ow*ta* HnanaWg auMliMa

*adaoa*Wad wHn an nan w Q llanrM  Oaawr iM I cany aan M  iaan M
W 0400
FMHW FAM N FMWM —  Ona M  Itw MaM 
banuiNvi iann MWvaly honw. AM Miwilaa ■ 
aoves 4 tRRffvaMa a  pa^wrs rwm

Mw VWM V a « nw« ••• Mda 
eiaalia mmumlnf malm. 1. 
Mdaa W ndiitw li, Mi WM

■ ^ V R E A  O I S J E  m
^  C 3 P : / V I  T T V  L l JR E A L T Y  ^

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032 ' r .

Mf MHtH OF MUITIPIF LISTING 
LAVFRNF GARY BROKER

F6EE MARKET ANALYSIS

OVERLOOK! CITV «  You oan eat for mHaa from Itda fovafy rad 
brick home In Silver HaelB. 3 bdrm 2 bath wTformal MYkig room artd 
formal dining room, •aeamanl lypa bomb ahaflw. tovoly grounds 
wfcfrculw drfva In front and drkraway Wound fyouaa, I«k> carports In 
back on almoat 2 acraa. Qraat w alw  yysR.

TEENS
JURY U B TV H  D O U IN M IB I on Stale 
St. In quiat rtalghborfyood. Mloa cpi 
1 Bhadaa. SIovb  1  ral 1 bdrm 1 bih
uxooo.
FONSAN SCHOOL -  Idobtia home S
bdrm 2 Mh. hiMy fumlahad. 100b iflO 
lot. WasBon M .  Cydona fanoad. 

LET'S  TRA06 —  Owner wMt con- 
Bldar aooapUng mobHa home on 
equity lor this nice 2 bdrm on 
S yc a m o re . A aB um a bal. of 
17122-lias. mo. Equity $12,777.

PONSAM SOHOOLB —  One Ig t Ivg 
araa w.Npl- Hugs dMfyg rm. RR- 
chan haa braML bw  1 dMhwBihBf.

BBfitRonB Opt i  oaMng tana. Pretty 
lanoBd yd wfpatlo. NIob  view ot ci
ty. AN IMS on l . n  aoras.

FIFTIEBAfK) OVER
a m n  i v cini. —  3 bdnn Bnck on

TWENTIES
OARLMO first home. Nloa Inalda 
aryd oul. Lga ivg and kHohan dInifyQ 
area. 2 bdrma. Nlca cpi and drepaa. 
Naw kitchen floor covering. Pmtty 
ferycad yd. Low 120‘a.

GREAT fixer uppar 2 bdrm 1 bth, 
hnmad poaa. Lge rooms, stove 1 
ref acreeryed porch, ^aakfaat 
room. Qarega. Low I X a  Wood St. 

LARQE rooms In thia d oe  home on 
Benton O vm w  w d  f inanca w/10000 
dyyn for 12 yra et 14% iryf Nice opt 
Good Gond. inalda wid out Mkt 
120's
QREAT SUYI on WInaton. 3 bdrm 
1 v$ bth with raf. aP. 1 caniral heal 
Lfvtng room plus den Assume 
• v$% int. Frt yd fenced. 127XXX). 

U K l MEW —  Lass than e yaw old 
14x10 Brack mobNe home 3 bdrm 2 
bth and specious WeM decorated 
»N7K*ood pofC^ sewer 1 watw

baamad calMnga CaNInq fans. Raf 
aP. Large utHfty. Pretty front bay 
wpydowa wfdWa pan ad storm yypv 
dowa. I0 r 12 atg bMg. phis 19x19 
concaHa pad wfoovarad patio. WaN 
mafniaPyad.
U N T W 0 0 6  Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bth 
•rtok home on CPidy. PHia dan with 
bw. Nloa kitchen with dpypyg area. 
P re tty  a a rth to n #  e p i. W a ll  
daooratad. Pretty pyalda and out. 
WCNV ST. —  SpNt bdrm arraryge- 
mant Pt tMa I m ^  3 bdrm 2 bath 
•rtok wRorma* dPypyg. Oiya larga Ivg 
araa wRrpl. Braakfaat araa off aN 
buRt-ln kitohan. Covered patio. dWe 
c w  garage wfoparyw. Aaaurnable 
loan. Raduoad to 17S.900. 
W tB TE R N  NH.LS -  Lika naw  
cualom buM 3 bdrm 1%  bath home 
yvHh ons Iwga fvg area wRrpi Love
ly kHohan cabPieta and aN buMt-ins 
SmaN room off kitchen lor office 
SuHt-py gun cablnat. Supw Pv 
aulatad. t t a l S l  lot O vara iie

A S S tW i -  thia 14% low) with 
$10,000 dwn Lga Ivg area. Mce kh 
Chen w^reak bw  aryd (Pahwahr 2 
bedrma 2 btha. Utility rm New hot 
water heater Reduced to 127.000

THIRTIES
OAK PRigil LAKE ~  2 bdrm 2 bth 
mobile home w/17 x 2* boat shed. 
14x14 atg Mdg Dock 110.000 divn 
Owner wIM carry rtote at 13% Low 
I X t

RM CCA ST. — P) Kentwood Greet 
famity home with 4 bdrma 3 baths. 
FrpI Pi spec dan. Nice kitchan with 
aN buNt-Py# wfatSoPypyg brkfat araa 
Formal dPPryg Raf aP Lots of 
cloaata. Aaaumabla lowi DM gw 
TALI ST. Oraal charyoa lo own 
larga home Pi parloct location at a 
raaaonabN prt^  Almoat 2000 aq 
ft P) tMa tpic 1 span home with 
larga HvPig araa wAmga dan aryd 
utility rm. 3 bdrm 2 bath Larga kH 
then with apace for braakfaat araa 
Utility rm. A atg bldg 
OPPORTUNmn 1 ACRBAdI Tws> 
ty beautiful acraa on Rwtiff Rd 
Oood walw yvaNa aurroundiryg laryd 
Will sail m 10 acre tracts Level 
acreage overlookiryg cHy 
FO$M cemetery speces Oarden of 
Oethaemane. Trinity Memortai

■MACULATE lr»al0e and out and Pt 
tip top ooryd Lga Ivg area. 2 bdrma. 
bath 1 utNtty. Kitchan 1 dPiPyg 
araa Comw lot with ePeutw drtva 
to aida Qaraga phis carport attach
ed lo ISsJO work shop with garaga 
door Obi cedar lancad

city H.OCK (Formw Cedw Greet 
ach loc ) Oreet opporturyity for

FM 7BB Office apace lor leeee ap
proa X ' X 90* 3 office arees
Nloa CaN tw Baiarla

ACNM 3 bdrm 1 % bth with My 
ash cabPyata P) roomy kitchan with 
dPying area 1400 aq. ft appro* of 
Pviryg in this weN kapi home

SNR 1 •CURRY IT. (Formarty Tidy 
Car) larvica ftation Oreat com 
marciat locallon 132.000

OWNER FRIANCt -  Oywyw wiN 
carry not# on tMa newiy pamtad 3 
bdrm 1 N bth stucco horns in quiet 
locallon Raf aP WaN mamtwiyed 
Reduced lo U7j000

MMMMI WIN be buPt lo auh le 
nant OMy ItO pw aq ft on W 
Hery iO  m .000

ACWARi FM igg 1 vy acraa iNor 
thwaag 3 haHaaa 1 weN

FORTIES
I T O O O l a l l t M  

St AORM HMRk

• o im t lots

LAN ST. —  Good aasump on 
tMa mce 3 bdrm 1 H  bth •rtok home 
or OwT)W «riN ooN on rww Plan Nloa 
opt and largs kitohan Ataurtya 
•vy%  loan payment 1243 mo 
(WRLEX —  P) gram commercial 
location O vw  2000 aq ft LNa Pi 
ono aids aryd raryt othw Vahiabla 
lot Oraai mvoot lor future 906 
Scurry

■AST P4TN ST. too X 149 lot I 
proved l i t  JOB

■ n^ee a a

CAU AACA ONT t  BLATt or moVtSeONALS

Et8ln« LmjqFwmt 267-147S Mary Z. Hat* 304-4861
OatIMayar* 267-3103 Harvvy Rotfwtl 2634M0
BobSpMTS 263-4664

LawBm* Qary, Srokar 263-2316

& H A R
d  “ N «H
V  263-12
6 0 0 0  M V ESTM Ur 
hwy and raN fronto 
1 gas. IS  paHw si 
for many more. 
OWNW WWANCt -  
Oragg. ^ v a d  3 
bulldfng with naw i

11TM S  JONNR
•q- n. IFQLOOa

A C M  ML

Oqm, abundance of 
m  N.W. 4TH 
SUBhora and

JACKSNA FFtR

EXTRA m C l
3 bedroom 2 bet 
aroo hoa buMi In 
fenced bock ya 
shed# trees

LAROE LfVRIQ AR
With yvood bumirv 

‘ WIN foN P) low  
bedroom 2 both «  
fenced bock yard

IM B B  D O W N '
And take up payr 
bedroom l  both h> 
rofrigorotor. am 
fanced back yard. 
Induatrtaf P a ^  

• M A U DOWN FA 
and take up payr 
pya with rafrtgwi 
fenced back yard 
N U D B  TO B E U
4 bedroom 2 bath 
out Has nioa fat 
ivtth largo atoragt 
COUNTRY Lfvm g  
lo this 3 bedroom 
t% acre yvith wots

MLS

2000

UNDEROROt 
skyilgMo. hi 
iRONLAMD I

BWRNMMR f
only 7 ye on  
NMNLAND t 
fireplocea

M AUTW W .
•oouiifuity
iU H R O O M i
itvir^ aroo «
LOYMLY TO*
tile foryco. 3

M A U T T U L I
botho

LUXURY TO

B TO V tF M  
FMA AFFRA 
FIX UFBFti

•RiAT ST4 
CANYON Vt

p i
^ S O ICo

l o m w c m

M
•000 Loe. 
of paiwng 
FOUR AWN

dMviiiiHi
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2 6 3 J h i  ^

CLASSim DtADllHb
* w U * V -a n u ».M d e y  
•vndey Tm  -  a Mda*

MsfiMwy dlagillldstlgii 
11wee8e«w<Bv 

Tee lefee —  «4UB. Meiidew
AH ether days, aMpbOA . 
Teelelee • bukeee* Hey.

C M  263-7331
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SHAFFER
V  263-8251 L a
ttooo MViaTMOIT -  M acrM 
hwy and rail Irontaga. city wat« 
*  B «. trallaf (paoat t  room 
lor manv mora.
OWMM FMANCt -  W  front 00 
Oragg. nt«ad S tMaa. Good 
bulkNng with now tiallon tqulp- 
mant.
t in t  •  JONNMM -  Ovar 3800 
•a  ft. (TOtOoa
t «  *CM 8 M.VBI Htua _  2
walar walla, good matonry, dairy 
bam, abundanca of pipa oonala 
•bi N,W. 4TH — 2 atory living 
quartan and aiora bMg. Ownar 
taya maka an ottar.

REAL ESTATE

Housm lir Sate ■

MCKiHAFnit HMiaa

IN COAHOMA, 3 badroom 2 bath on tb 
ton, oomaa with I badroom apartmant 
to rant, walar wall, aN thia for 148,000, 
aaauma loan. 384-4a2l.______________
BEAUTIFUL TOWN homa avallabla now 
bafora colora, cablnata and carpal. Buy 
aa la and call your lavorlta dacoralor, 
teo'a VIHaga At Tha Spring, Can 287- 
t122or2BT80B4torahowlno.________
IN COAHOMA- 2 badtociiL 1 bath, 
built-lna In kltchon, lanoad front yard, 
largo tancad book yard with covarad 
patio and watar wall, laiga 2 alary 
atoraroom. Noar achool. Low 30‘a 
3B4-4434 or 28383B2.________________
THREE BEDROOM two bath, modam, 
anargy olticlant, total alactrlo, brick, 
aky lllaa, built In vaccum.' Band 
Springa, Coahoma araa. 167,800. Phono 
303-8281.

001 HMSMtertate

Castle 
^ f ? e o / f o r s "^
V  O F f IC I

DOZ N tM ts te rS a te 002

002 UKS TO chanaa taaldanca In KanvHIa 
ter raaldanoa in Big Spring.

SdXIp.m.
812-1

Letters* 003

RAINBOW REALTY
267-3019 

909 Jtimtoa

Ray laiklaw 3*3-5249 
lab Ptarty 253-3043

s
MLS

IXTKA M Ci
3 btedroom 2 bath In Kteotwood
•TM h M  built Ins. with
Itencted btech y#rd with Itrgte 
•btedte tr«M
LAMOi UVMQ AM A 
With wood burning ttnpimc^. You 

‘ WIN (All in lov* with thio 2 
bAdroom 2 b«th with garagA and 
fancad back yard.  ̂
M.MOOOWM'
And taka up paymanta on thio 3 
badroom 1 bath homa Haa otova, 
rafrlgarator. and diahwaahar, 
fancad back yard, and It cloaa to 
Induatrtal Park 
■MAU OOWM PAYMENT 
and taka up paymantt, hat buHt 
Ina with rafrtgarator Hat tmall 
tancad back yard 
NUMTOtCLL
4 badroom 2 bath hat carpal thru 
out Hat ntoa fancad back yard 
wHh larga ttoraga bulMIrig 
COUNTRY LfVbM
la tNa 3 badroom 2 both trailar on 
H acra wHh watar wall

INVtSTIlKNT PPOPEPTY 
6 rantai units with 1/4 block hot 
ampla parking with many mora 
axtrat.
WASSON SOAO
Ona acra land on Wataon Road 
could ba uaad at ratidantlal or 
commarcial proparty
NORTH sstoweu LANE 
12 acraa with watar wail, fancad 
00 3 tidaa haa nica viaw of city.
OIL YEP HEELS
V6 acraa on Country Club Road 
Pancad on 2 tidaa.
ORASSLANO
153 acrat compiataly faricad with 
cattia guards, hat 3 watar wallt 
with trailar arid workthop
S Law I t tOth I

COAHOiAA AREA
3 badroom l bath with dan on 2 
iott Larga thada traat in front.

COLEMAN COUNTY 
3 larga iractt ot land hat mlnarai 
rtghtt. CaM oNIca tor information.

O F f IC I

jsssxx r
WaMySMMl Biafegr«l|l

ORAClOW Hying can ba youft 
wfapadoua dan. ■umm, hobby rni 
Fr. Hy B cHn mw In pmoHgtoui 
Coronado. SS0*a.«
NMT USTMO: faoatlant homa 2 
S. fanoad yatd axtra lot. eioaa to 
achool. S40*a.
TAKB aM na VOURBe Vaowil bnm- 
aa ocoupmoy, BR 3 B 2 B, now 
pMnt and oatpai. S3iy*. Morey 
tohdoaaby.
FBRFBCT Slortor Homa FatWilH 
add, otlara a traa ahadad M , 
brick backyard evtad pa«lo. Bdiya. 
OWTB HBRM; Lota of homa for tha 
monay on Manor and Sotlta 8t 
You ihuat aaa thaaa to op- 
praolala.
CHOICB LOTS m Coronado, Coun
try typo lot on 2Sth and Ctndy 
111,008 Buffdafa you naod to 
look at land on Battiaa 8 Manor.

RC8IDENTIAL STTEB now mnUtblt Mi

aecaaa ter ad totp VMtaga At Tha 
Spetno, cad 287-1122 or W-80B4 for

A DOWN paymant on your land may ba 
all you naad to build Ipa liouaa at your 
droamo. Wa hawa monay to holp you 
build. For mora inlormallon call 
Roaada Bom BiB8il-32B1.

B rn te m  h sp e ity 004
CHURCH BUILDINa and ona acra of 
land for aaia- good watar wall. CaH

Aenuw ter ute 006
30 ACRES- all or part with 12Hr 
highway Ironlaga, watar guarantaad. 
Two mllaa cHy limita of Big Spring. Call 
2BB4437.____________________________
GOOD STRONG waH. douMa garaga, 
thraa acraa and aaauma moblla homa 
paymant. Now two badroom, two both 
Coffloa Phona 2S3G201 or 207-7846.

FOR SALE
Building with 12,500 Square Feet 
Formerly housed hospital and cHnic. 
Suitable for offices, or could be converted 
into town houses, or condominiums.

Phone: 263-7394 
8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

915-263-2485 
Atter 5:30 PM

Aensga ter sate 005

2000 firegg

REALTORS

267-3613

Dm r  Johnson 
Loo Long 
JanoH Oavts.

Brokor 
JonoH BrlMon,

Brokor.............2B3-BBB2
Linda WHHb r is  2B7-B422

. 253-1B37 
2B3-3214

2B7-2B5B

Brok f .  Q t l . . .2 B » t r * «
W o lU i^ w K ir i fB e R O
AgBRl

HUfWYI ONE. two and thraa acra 
tracta. good watar 1600 down Ownar 
finanoad. 2SXtt0l: 2S7 754$
FOR SALE: 10 acraa in Tubba Addition 
CaN 267-S7S4

OrriCE HOURS: 9:00-5 00-  MON -SAT

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

EXECUTIVE HOMES
unoERQROUNO HOiM on baautifwi woodad tot, tuat compiatad, faaturaa eunkan dan A circular atudio with 
6kyfigr«ta, haa Ihraa badrooma. 2 batht
HttHLAND SOUTH brick homa on canyon Saautifuliy dacoratad and iandaeapad. dbi garaga with 3 bdrma. 2 
btha
SWSMMNSPOOL. larga iMngaraa. 3 bdrma. 2 btha. tiraptaca. playroom, aaaumabla • W % loan A lovaiy homa 
only 7 yaara old
HOfCAMD SOUTH TWO STORY couW ba homa of your draam. 4 bdrm, 3 btha. gama room, aun room. 2 
ftrapiacaa naarty 4.000 aq ft $100 a
StAUTWUL YARD, prtvan patio. ParktHfl homa haa avarythtng 3 bdrm. 2 btha, aap dining. Uvtng dan w/frplc 
Baautifutiy dacoratad
SUM ROOM ovartooka baautitui viaw of mountain Highland South homa wHh 4 bdrma 3 W btha, faaturaa larga 
living araa wfrpic Maatar bdrm haa prtvala aittmg room wfrpic Aaauma tow intaraat VA loart. tl00*a 
LOtiVLY TOTAL ELEC NORM complata with firaptooa. oaNing fana. drapaa. garaga door opanar. aprinklar tyat 
tlia fanca. 3 b^m. 2 btha w/draaatng room, formal dining, aiao gama rm. fhwabia 
CKARMS60 MUCH on Indtwi Hlila. raf air. tupar yard and patio, waSi-in otoaata.
■SAUrrUL RESTORED t  ETORV bhek. couW hava profaaalonai offtoa In brteS workahop Fiva badrooma and 2 
bat ha.
ERAOOtM S EPEOAL.cuatom buift howaa, firat tima on tha markat SuilHn Saak, yokraaaa. formal dining, 
firaptooa, many othar apactal faaturaa 3 bdrm. 2 btha .
I AKf fm f  TOWNllOSM. prof dacoratad. dan w/firapiaca. wat bar. watar aralt 3bSrm, 2 bath 
LUIURY TOWNHOME. Custom dacoratad, firapiaoa. 2 badroom. 2 bath, walar waN. SSCre 
CORONADO HBXS. gwriaroom, yard eprinklare. formaia. dan w/fkaptoca. I  Sdrm. 2 btha 
EURJEWI HOME m CORONADO. «#ry contamporary. apRt badrooma. formal dining, dbi garaga liOO't

THREE BEDROOMS 2 BATHS
BTOVt FaWPLACt covara lamlly room wall m mca brick homa with aiaumatla a il % loan 
FHA AFPRAMO. walk to achoola. lota of room, traa ,hai>a(t lot with larga workahop 
FIX UP OPICIAL huga oMar homa on 3M acra. naada lola of work graol buy
PaWPLACa AND aOOKaMBLVSa. Wl-la dan ol ttua brick homa naor iliopging oantar. raltalr. omiWhaai 
PORMAl LIWNO a aaparaia dan a diMng or thw couM ba 4 badrooma. dBI aaraga. lovaiy yard 
OWNER WB.L FotAHCt thit Kaotwood brick on comor lot with doubia garaga.
AoauaK aw loan  on m t  brick Kama with ovar 2.000 aqlt. mca big rooraa.
COIMNR F8WPLACE, In larga. egan living araa. Mcludad maatar badroom outta ora only two of many ipaclal 
taatuiwa m Vicay Straal brick homa
a iA C U H W  VICRT aiRBET brtck. 2 HvUig oraao, now carpaL firapiaoa, bIMn Ml MO'a
aSNNT AMD CMHRT homa wHh monlcurad yard. Many apaoM tooluiaa. meluding Mciudod maatar auiia. tor
mol Hvtng room, a muat to aaa.

THREE BEDROOMS, 1 BATH
o a n i  paowcE nom tor ON your atUmala. 10 acraa loeaMd on Oonlan City highway Good watar woM. 
ownar wIR tinanoa •  t4% intaiaaL
PRBTTT lARTMTONt oorpat Itireughout ttua homa wMh brink trim an oomor. lanuiy room oft Miehnn, ttngla

Rtsart PrapBfty

DIOS WELL bs tsAsn to rsmovs wood 
frsms industrtol Arts Suitding, 73*1125'. 
until August IE. 4:00 p.m. Informstlon 
esn bs obtMnsd by contacting Richard 
Sowtsr, Su^rihtsndfnt. 3S4-42S0. 
Coshoms tBO Tha Board rssarvas ths 
S fN  to rsfvss M»y or sit bids

WBBteiteteiy

JUST m ouCBD brick. ParktUP Meolion. tlla lonoa. oomar lot 
t^tJtm  TOTAL, oomar lot riUdoMy
aaauMB l o w  PATMnrra with tmaii down paymant on roomy brtck homo, rat Jalt, catgatt 130’b.
r > TMSt t T t l i t a iH H Ia t ia n in i im iim i~*T-Ttin-tr a8[irT -‘ t - r - ‘‘- r - 0  n— t-— ---------------
nor lot.
NIW UBTgw. Cotlaga Pwk. larga Nvlng oroa. piload ki B20'a.

TWO BEDROOMS, 1 BATH
ORM T OTARTBR MOMt pial palntod onS ki tip lop oondWon on comor lol 
CAMVOM VWW from aun porch of Ihia eliamung homa ki ParkMU.
LMIB H M A W A T on two PiiOad lota, a ataol at t13JOO.
A SANOSM W O T wHh walar wak and ImH tiaaa. oomaa with ihia homa ki tha Coahoma School DMIrlet. 
NNtLTBMD HOBM. otooa to cobaga. baautitui back yard 
COAHOMA aOMOOLb. naarty 1 aom, waltr wab. largo rooma.

. gold oofpai. akigla garaga. good ohopa. mid tSO'a.
_doubta ootgort

r ao., douBM garaga. guoal houaa. IruM traoa and horaa boma. toncad yard, 
kith two. Cotorado City Laha. Mg nvlng araa, rook front porch. |uat acroaa from

coCV^l"
DUPLEXES S APTS, MOBILES

, compMlaly tunUahad, a groat tnvaatmant only t iu jm .
. 4 BaSwama, 3 basw, graantiouaa and aparlmtai > 

to w  goBRIM THBM T wM ownat wM BHPwa •  12% bHoraal, two moskia on w  aa ana 3 asrm and Bia 
othar, ana Bdrm. BaSi aumpiilaly hii'iBBlIt  Coahoma BahaM PMWcL 
MOBMHOMiakbateeny UNehari,seeeMa 12% Man, wiwilewdawepayment 
N 5N 0MUN5B. now dMdad kdo 2 pgla. poaoMa ownar finanea 
as i r w  IMAM MBS, Siipita only 2 yaspp OM. bamtlMul wssdaS paaMSaS liia S ia . oappart 
nlea

LOTS, ACRtAOE S CONMeRCIAL PflOPIRTY
las.R.iM aaulW InB.ai

:S0LD

BST ATBB haa alwe ana they ere eeaini MM m e them am MM of heweea bWllB But*, hewy W yew 
■nw alM ki sua raatnetad waa in Naktitui Bamr iMaM. 11m  M M om lm m BSaam a, 
Mb or uaHaya. Sama abtoki Oauniry d u e  aott oeuma, torn M  n a M  I

front |1 ja o  par ocm

want M  aalaat yaut 
Mmaat kom M iM s

A H  aoal to ButM your new hama on your lot or M  ba mama. Meaa Nam IBO’a M  620%. 

SOOD LOOAROH tat raaldanlMl or oommamiat two alaRr homa wRh kina aMad raatsa. Oatnar Ml wRh atanly

M 0 5 IU  NOME. 3 
lully lumMhaS CauRy
anymatna. cm aoB-TisB.

T e r r o r

060 EMPLOYMENT 250
FOR RENT: PMllsilly fumishsd ons 
bsdroom oottags. No bills psid. 1200 
month, SIOOdsposH. 267-6SS1.
TWO BEDROOM, rsfrigsrstsd sir, 
firsptocs, totM stoctric. first, isst, 
S360 dsposlt. as»sai. 2S7 24ES.

NEW-REMODELED
Tw aaiisai n a a t n

WashSTB-dryers
RSM M7-li4a

UnteniislMd Houbbs 061
NEWLY BUILT, 2 badroom. ratrigaratad 
Sir, gsrsgs. good locstlon. Disi 2S3- 
3204,_______________________________
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished houss 
for rent, no biffs pMd. $360 psr month. 
$175 dsposH, 500 Dougiss. 207 7449

007
LAKE HOUSE- Cotorsdo O ty Lslis 
Two bedrooms, sun room, isrgs dsn. 
csfpsosd, rsirtyrstod sir. nice fumL 
tors, ootor TV. s ic  Bosthowss end 
ftosetof doeA. S M O O . CaM ES7 iSiS or-------  ___,

008

006
WANTED TO buy immsdistsiy. 3 bsd̂  
room or Isrgs 2 Iwdroom horns In good 
locslton. Cell 2S7 1103 days w kI 2S7 
S343 nights end wssAsnds

015
ACCEPT LOSS, imis credit, no credit 
Sseutlfui wood siding, two bedroom 
with a garden tub, dlshwssher and fuffy 
fumMhsd $1,560 down sod $334 psr 
month VA $660 down. $340 per month. 
APR 1SI0. laO months 1-915-333 7033 
I psy tor dsWvsry end ss< up
1970 THREE BEDROOM two bsih 
mobSs horns, sir conditionsd Ceil after 
900. i
NO MONEY DOWN on your new mobiis 
horns N you own your own land or are s 
Veteran Cell Don m Big Spring, 
915BI74—
CHBpK THIS 14iE0. 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 

csthsdrsi cstHng, storm wirv 
firepiscs. celMng fen. dis- 

micfowsvs oven, troet free 
hsrdboerd sidtog. storm 
k, rehigereted sk. Only 

iSESiOS per month R.L DunSIn Homes 
of Tsws, inc. Big Spring. 915-IS7-3EE6.
SAVE BIO M ONEY- R L. OUNKJN 
HOMES of TEXAS Is now open in Big 
Bprtof. Feeturtng- Schuh, SunersR. 
LsBaNs Msfeetic end Petm Hatbor 
homes. Ortve on over and ass how you 
oMiMvsbig monay onyout naw homa 
LocMad batwaan Highway B7 and 380 
on Boidh 1-20 Sarvloa Rood. 018-387

TWO BtOROOM mobka homa. FroM- 
baea porohaa. eaipon buW on and 
ocnctaMd. Laiga_ alamcoom, cohcmia 
Boom, pahalad. Good watar wak, lota 
at in U .  CaN a n
FOR B A U : 1073. 12x00, two badraom, 
on# balh motua hetno, paitlaNy tur- 
ntahaa. ak cowdi.ionad. 2a7<137.

n OBWi,
MBs up

li SERVICE- 
MamifacturDd Housing 

NEW-U8EDREP0 
FHA-VASwik 

Finanoing-lnauranes 
PARTS STORE 

3910 vr. Hwv.eoae7-66«

RQITALS 050
m t 06Z

HAW
LEASING

S fM k I i i i  — U k i Nbw  — 

Cwoteteh RMMvatet 2 
mt 3 B56T5*m ONptexr*- 

FROU:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 Langtey 

Big Spring, Ttxis
253-2753 253-3451

BtdrtMis 065
ROOMS FOR rant coior csbis TV with 
radio, phone, swimming pool, kitchen 
ette. maid servics. weekly rates Thrifty 
Lodge. 267-6211. 1000 West 4th Street

ROOM FOR Rent, trailer $40 week, 
washer, drytr. fenced, privets lot 
Coupis or Single 263^7536

B«tlnm BuMings 070
NICE r e t a il  SHOP FOR LEASE IN 
Coliegs Park Shopping Center. 1033 
squere feet For information call 267
7093 __________ _________
FOR RENT Largs warehouse. 5.600 
square feet with three refrigerated sir 
officss on two seres of land on Snyder 
Highwey acroea from Wsste)i Auto 
Parts Call 267 1666 or contact Wettei 
Auto Parts

MoM b Hnmes 080

AnnMHiCBments

Lotfgts

CHAPARRAL  
M OBILE HOM ES

NM*. UBBD. R tFO  HOtMB 
FHA FiNANCINa AVAIL. *

F R tt  OCLIVCRV t  SfT4JF 
tNBURANCt 
ANCHORRtO 

. PHONE36M 831
•gAttgiiB y

HalpWMted

Furnished Two bedroom. 1* baths 
Specs.water peid No children, no pets 
On Eaet 80. shade trees $200. $60 
deposit. References 263-6619______
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, ons bath 
m o b i l e

rw washer end dryer, ra 
sir. water furnished $400 

month, $100 deposit CeH 267-2069

100
101

EMPLOYMENT

Iteip̂ MteS

ilxaM, hacNM m o.wpata.AIM v 
mM V -T B IB .

^ R E N T E D ^

BI6 SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL

Hat O fW flisg s  fo r

270
PHARMACY CLERK. Must be able to 
work momine or evening shift. Must be 
good typist. $3.36 hour. Apply In parson 
St Qibson Pharmacy. _____________
OPENING FOR bookkaapar at Cave- 
BowHn Inc. In Stanton. Prefar ax- 
parlancad bookkaapar, but would C4m- 
sktor Induatrlous Clark to train for fuff 
charge eomputarizsd bookkaaping. 
Pisaas call Mr. Frad BowHn for appofn- 
tmant for Intsrvlew, 91576S-3367 or 
coma to Cava Bowlin on north Lsmssa 
Highway and completa sppi test ion.___
NOW ACCEPTING sppHcstiona. FuH 
and part time svsilabis. Apply In 
parson Slucksy's Inc.. iS-20 west of 
Big Spring.__________________________
IMMEDIATE OW NING for food t e r ^  
manager. Call Virginia Clegg 
1-756-3387. Stanton View Manor Nurs- 
Ing Homs, Stanton. Taxas
THE ROCKFRONT now accepting ap- 
ptications for kitchen help and 
waitress Ai^ly 1306 Scurry, from 3KX>- 
5:00. _____________________________
MAINTENANCE MAN: prefer male, 
heavy plumbing sxpsrlsncs and 
general repair in 60 unit profect. Call 
267^191___________________________
SAVE ENERGY; LNa W'd work at awns 
place Husband and wi*s tasm. prefer 
36- 46 ysers of egs. Electricsl, piumb- 
ing, carpentry, have own tools. E.O.E. 
a06-763«23 for appointment.________
RN-8TAFF nurse, Monday through 
Fridey, 6:30-4:30, weekends off Baa 
Weaver, RN, at Best Home Cere Apply 
in person. I7K) Marcy OrNs

N O T IC E
HOMEWORKERS

S om e “ H om ewor ke r  
Needed" ads may )rv 
volve some Investment 
on the part of the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE 
FULLY BEFORE INVEST 
ING ANY MONEY.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . •% 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A F 
4 A M  First artd third 
Thursday, 7 38 pm .. 7101 
LsrKasfer. Richard Kneus. 
W M ., Opfdor>Hughes. Sec

s t a t e d  M BETIN O  staked 
Fisins Lodge No. 5f9 every 
2nd 4th Thurs .7 3$p m 7tS 
Main. Tommy Welch W M  
T  R Morrh. Sec

LKtBFotied 105
LOST. WHITE spneot poodle with 
some black m him on Tubb Road 
around Midway traitor park Reward 
Any intormstion will be appreciated 
2 6 3 ^ 7  Ptesssceil
LOST MALE yellow trger oat Wearing 
yeitow coiier with Mils High rabiet tag 
Reward! Ftssss return to 2616 Dow 
Drive___________ _________

Ptnonai 110
IDEAS. INVENTIONS. r>ew products 
wanted now for preesntairon to indue 
^  Call tree 1-600-S3S6050. exteniion

a l t e r n a t iv e  TO  an untimely pregn 
ancy Can t h e  EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME. Tsuas toS free ^SOO-772^740

OPPORTUNTTIES 150
EXXON STATION lor Maaa. locatad olt 
120 m Coahoma Can 3a4483*

LOOKING FOB SOME DO IT 
VOLMSELF " JOB 8ECUBITY In thaaa 
unoarlam WmoaT Amway dtitrlbulor 
wHI ahow you how to gat M with incoma 
producing part timt buainam ol youf 
own Phona 2B3-8B27

Own your own Jean- 
S jio rt swear,  Inlant-
PretMn or Ladies Ap
parel Store. Offering all 
netlonaily known brands 
such as Jprdacha, Chic, 
Lee, Lavl, Vanderbilt, 
Calvin Klein, Wrangler 
over 200 other brands 
$7,900 to $16,500 In
cludes beginning Inven
tory, airfare for one to 
Fashion Center, training, 
fixtures, grand opening 
promotions Call Mr 
Loughlln (612) 835-1 X>4

250

270

CLASSIFIED RiDEX
REAL ESTATE 001 ChildCare 375
Houses lor Sale 002 Laundry.................. 380 ,

1 Lots for Sale 003 Houseclaaning 390
Business Property 
Acreage tor sale

004
005

Searing..................
FARMER'S COLUMN

399
400

Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 420
, Resort Property 007 Farm Service .425 1

Houses to move 008 Grain$Hay«Fecd 
Livestock For Sate.

430
Wanted to buy 009 435
Mobile Homes 015 Poultry lor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445

' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499
' MIsc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '

RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions A. 505
Unfurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508 ,

, Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist . 510 ,
Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs. Pets. Etc . 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Dtfice Equipment 517

, RootTHTiate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 -
1 Business BuHdIngs 070 Portable Buildings 523 1

Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

I Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '
' Trailer Space 099 TV's & Stereos 533 '

Announcements too Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540 ,

, Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 1
Personal 110 AUTDMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

I Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570
' Education 230 Bicycles 573

Dance 249 Aulos§Trucks Wanted 5 :3
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577

, Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 1
Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies§ Repair 583
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 Dll Equipment 587
Investments 349 DiHield Service 590

1 WOMAN’S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
' Cosmetics 370 TDD LATE TD CLASSIFY 600 '

HUpWanter 270 HtteWanlM! 270

RN’S
3-11 & 11-7

SUPERVISOR ANO 
STAFF 

NURSES. 
CemyetWve 

Salaries,
ExcaReat Benefits.

Contact
BETTYE HOLDER 

Directer el Nurses 
Hai-Beunen HespHal

411 E. 9th

WANTED RETAIL Clerk Some ex
perience In meeting public heiptui. Full 
time work only Art N Craft World and 
Frems Shop. CoHsgs Perk Shopping 
Center

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Ptars 

267 2535
RECEPTK)Nt8T/SEC -  need severW. 
good typMt. office exper tocet $700 ♦ 
TELLERS —  exper •everei poehions 
open EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC —  loen beckground. good 
typing speod EXCELLENT
DISRATCHER —  prev sxper, typin^L of- 
^  skMie $600 4̂
9EC/SALES —  must heve excellent 
secretsrtel skHls. irg locsl oo.. berte- 
ftts . OREN
MANAGER —  prev mgmnt exper. tocel 
on . EXCEl I FMT
DIESEL MECHANIC -  exper. tocer 
CO EXCELLENT
TRAINEES —  Co will train, need 
ssversi. benefits OPEN
WAREHOUSE —  several poelltons 
opsn. sxpsrlsncs nsc. bans- 
fits e x c e l l e n t
MECHANIC —  Transmission sxper. irg 
CO OPEN
BUPERV9BOR “  pfoducwon bUgmS e 
muet. ira tocei oo-

EXCELLEMT

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED for oil field 
servics company Appiy in person 200 
Young Strset. Big Spring___________
NEEDED- SHAMPOO girl. Ucenss 
necssasry. Ses Jswsl at Young *N 
Alive, Coliegs Park Shopptog Csnier
26SS$71_________________________
PART TIME MsM Servics nsedsd im 
msdistsiy Oependebit. reiisbis. horv 
sst Bsnefits svsUsbIe Good psy 
Possibility of sdvsncsmsnt. Re 
fsrsness nseded Cell 2S3S$77

RNANOAL

Leans

300

325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $34$ CIC 
Finsnos. 40$ Runnels. 263-733S So4 
lect to approval

WOMAirS COLUtSi 350
CMNWtics 370
MARY KAY Cosmetics- Compilmerv 
tsry feclels given Emms Spivey. Cell 
after 10O p.m.. 2S7-9037, i30l Madison

CMMCan 375
STATE UCEn s EO chud car» day* 

Monday, Friday Drop- ms welcomed 
Christian woman. $1 X  par hour 1$06 
Settles 263-3780___________________
CHILDCARE IN my home Newborn 
up Have references C m  967^3^ _
STATE L IC E N ^O  chUd care, day Or 
night, drop-ins okey, up to age 12. 
2634096

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

WANT ADPHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

W R I T E  Y O U R  A D  H E R E
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

! (1 ) (2 ) (3 ) (4) (5 )

(6 ) (7 ) (8 ) (9 ) (1 0 )

' (1 1 ) (1 2 ) (1 3 ) (1 4 ) (1 5 )

' (1 6 ) (1 7 ) (1 8 ) (1 9 ) (2 0 )

(2 1 ) (2 2 ) (2 3 ) (2 4 ). (2 5 )

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  H E R E
RATZS SHOWN ARE BASED ON MR.TPLE BISERTKMS MNMUM CNAR6E 18 W O R M

NUMB8P 1 DAY 2 DAVf 2 bAYl 4 DATS % bAT$ $MTS
OF WOSOS
11 lOS »8S $88 $.80 $.08 7.tS

%tt 122 122 $48 72$ • is
1 17 SM S •• $.8$ $.8$ 7S2 $.8$

11 S 88 $$• 7 2$ 02$ DM
to $22 $22 $22 7$0 $74 %.m
fo $.H $•$ $.$$ $00 8.2$ 18.80
t1 $8$ $.28 its 84$ $•$ ISIS
zz 7 21 7 It 7.21 $.$$ 1012 11.00

' I t 784 7.M 784 9.2$ 1$$S 11.SS
1 24 7 87 7 87 7.87 $$$ 1104 1t.SS

2$ 828 $.28 8.28 $.is 1 1 $$ 12.80

A l dMsMitf Ate RiyiM iit l i  iAvbmcb

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRESS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C IT Y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

✓
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cim  caft sTs ^ R M E R ’S c o l u m n  400 Dogs, Ptts, Etc. 513 Dcgc, N it . Etc. 513 GanfcSalit
AA8VS1TTIN0 DAYS. Monday FrkSay 
dro|>‘tna walcoma. Si 00 hour ChritUan 
wofnan, 34 yaara old Draiial avaniia. 
l t M » t  __ _
8 TA TC  LtCCNSED Infant and child 
c a r»  k4onday through Friday Orop-ma 
wafooma Raopanad Friday night 8 00 
IM. 263-2019

TR K :h OORAM MA w a s p s , avaiiabia 
diract from our tnaactory 25 yaara 
axparicnca. call (512I7S7 1468 or 
(512)7736900

AKC RfOfSTEREO 6aa«»a puppiaa. 
Champion blood Unaa. AN ahota wtd 
wormad. 393-S260 or 267 2666

FREE TO  good famity, two rnata doga. 
Ooa Cookar and ona mixad braad. 
Shota. 267-7104

Farm Equipment 420

SALE, CHIHUAHUA, 10 montha, naada 
good homa AKC raglatarad Fawn 
colofad. mala. 263-2676 attar 9:00.

CHILD CARE Monday through Friday 
in my homa CaM 263 1601

MUST SELL Small AC tractor with 
lisiara. ptaniars cultivators. 2 row 
heavy StalK cuttsrs $1,500.263 8247 
Call after 5

VERY 6LONOE, mala, norwagiatarad 
Cockar Spanial pupplaa. $29 aach. CaM 
393-5234

W ANTED: GO O D homa for amaM fam- 
ala dog. apayad with ahota. Call 263- 
7146.

AKC iA 8 6 E T  pupa for aala. 675 aach 
3666766

BA6Y8ITTING DAYS or nights CsM . „
Corlna Puantes. 263 7230, 3308 Auburn b r 6 in 'n a y * r 6 e a  
Maals and snacks inci jdad $5 00 s 
day.

BABYSITTING DAYS Of nights Call 
2634124 or come by 2408 Aisbeme 
Slraal Ask for Charla

430

FREE TW O  cuta black kittana to give 
away Dial 263-6625 or 267-6619.

TO  OtVE away, kittana, puppiaa wIM ba 
larga hunting doga. 267-6467.106 Eaat 
14th.

PRAIRIE MA>
Call 263 4437

n t>arn. $2 50 per bale

FREEI 7 W EEK Old puppies. Daddy It  a — 1- ~
black Labrador Ratrlavar CaM 267-8734 
after 5:15. -----------------------------

515

ALFAFA HAY excellent heavy bales 
$3 50 per bale 398 5581

SIAM ESE K ITTEN S  for aala 
Morrison, phona 2676728.

1603

W OULD LIKE to keep one or two 
chlldfan m afternoon Across the street 
from St Marys School Call after 12 30 
2676965

950 BALES OF Sudex hay $2 00 bale 
410 bales of aitaila hay.$2 50 bale 
396 5548

Laundry 380
Alfalfa hay $3 50 per bale Kow kandy 
$3 00 per bale Call 263 3001 or 263 
2996

IRONING PICK up and deliver Men s H A V E  A (ob vacancy m your depar 
clothes. $7 dozen mixed $6 per dozen tment’  Fm d me right person throi oh 
Also do washing 263 6 738. 1105 North Classified Advertising 6 days for

$7 50 Call 263 7331, Big Spring Herald

TICK TIME!
Dip the dog. Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T  W R IG H T ’S

4 I« Mam  Downtown M7ei77

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T o  l i s t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  i n  W h o * ^  W h o  

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Air Conditioning

s a l e s  s e r v i c e  Central
f pt r  ger a i ' on ,  e va p o r a t i v e  
systems pads parts for all cooiir>g 

»s Johnson Sheet Vetai.  743 
79in

W A N T  A U S  W IL L

Phone 263-7331

Ans. Service
N E E D  AN Answering service^ 

have one' A i Bookkeeping 
f O ' m p r i y  B e n n e t t

BcumXr-ppirvgj 763 37*7 ©r 763 
3833

Appfance Rep.
m o v e  a p p l i a n c e  Back 
business Repair of an maior I 
appi ances He a ^ n g  artd air 

ond'tioniisg Tgt WeS* 4th Call | 
76̂  6647

M U T E K  a p p l i a n c e  for 
I ompiete app'-arKe sates and 
service Repair any appnarKe 
we <an get parts for 743 9453

Place Vour \d in Who's 
Who, ISWiwds KorO nIs  
i J i  .'iO .Moothls.

Auto Paint

l O N E S T A R  p a i n t  ano Booy 
Shoe F or Quality worii a* a fair 
price 4fh and State 767 ia06

Backho* Servica
KENNEDY BACKHOE Service —  
Speciehzing m quality septic 
systems gas ar>d weie'
Can 2676056

<ir>et

R U T H E R F O R D  H U G H E S  ervd 
f'ompanv (> ne ral fwrk hoe 

k oi l f ield septic Cal l»  or 
3B7 A42»

Bookkaaping
>0 TEARS VARIED experience m 
III phaeee irKiudm g terms 
anches and payroll Sondre 

gyeviey -  267 7364

Carpentry
REMODELING  

FtRERLACeS -  BAY 
W1NOC7W6 —  ADDITIONS  

A complete home repair and im
provement service Also car 
ports plumt>«r>g pamttng. storm 
wrxlows and doors ineoiation 
ar>d roofirvg Quality work anC 
reaeonaoie'stes Free eeiirnetes 

C (  OCAR PENTR Y  
267 5343

After 5 p m  263G703

.iAH C'A  AND Sons —  Carpentry 
C o n c r e t e  work addi t i ons  
remodeling new constructior 
Free eetimetes Can 263-4536

T E D D E R  c o n s t r u c t i o n  -  All 
kmds carpenter work frame
remodel fmtsh edditicna pemfinR 
Reasonable —  Free ettim eivs —* 
Warn puerankeed Ralph Tedder 
147 2364 ^
t u r n  y Ou P hou4e t«1o your dream 
home —  Cuetom remodeling your 
complete remodeftng eennee Ren 
dy McKinney 263^704 263^3164

Carpet Sarvtca
C A R P E T S  AND rerrirsenn saw 

Inetaiiation evaiiabte Nwntx 
Carpets M l North Austin Free  
Estimates Open S 00 to S 00 
Call 743 M*4

CARPET a n d  upholstery 'lean 
mg Backed by aipenerv:# end 
cere m hervdling (me fabrics 
6ri>okS Furniture and Antiques 
Call 263 2522

Cooort a Work

JO H N N Y  i  PAUL —  Cemenf 
work. Ndewaiks driveways fourv 
dationa arvd tita fencea Call 
363-7736 or 363-3040

CO N C R ETE WORK -  no fob too 
larga or too small Call aftar 3 30. 
Jay iurchett 263^461 Fraa

C O N C R E TE  WORK -  tile 
fences stucco work No fob too 
smell Free estimetes. Willis 
tw rchatl. 143 48 N

F O U N D A TIO N S  PA TIO S, 
SMpealks, stucco work Froo 
aStimatei CaM Gilbert Lopei. 143 
MSI anytime

V EN TU R A  COMPANY cP 
work, tilo fences, patios. 
Privowoys. MN buHdmgs. tfifcca,
p ia e w  OTwrTwnuna powe ae* a^ee
•r 347 416*

s t a r t i n g  a  New butrnessT List 
yaur service m Who's Who 15 
word* for one month for only 
$}7 SO 6 I«  Spring Herald. 
Claasified Ads. 143 7331

Coametica
M AR Y KAY Cotmetlcs "Try 
before you buy" For a com 
pfimentery facial call Oteiia 
Lons 347 1040

M ARY KAY COSMETICS -  a 
free faoei at your convenience 
iatanPalmer. 143 4743efNr 3 66

S T A R T IN G  A Npw b u s h w T  
t N t  year tarvice in W firt Wna 
W
937 S6.
Cl

%. t i f  6 p r ^  H p r s w .  
6 M A 6 A  3M-7161

LIST TOUR 
SERVICE 

CAU 263-7331

Dirt Contractor

SAND G R A V E L  Toosoil Y ard
Septic tanks Driveways and 
ng areas 915 147 l|57. after 

ww p m 915 243 4419 Sem 
roman OirtContracting

5 30

'• nc#8

MARQUE2 FENCE Co — Fancet 
— t'lachain link fance repairs 
Also all types concrete work 
267 5714

B R I D L E  B I T  H Fenci ng  
C om peny Residentiei .
commercial, ranch fencing 915 
535 1374 nights If no answer, 
915 754 3353

R E D W O O D  C E D A R  Spruce.
hem L<nk Compere quality - 

price before building brown  
ence Serv<e. 743 45l7anytime

Furniture
c o m p l e t e  f u r n i t u r e  repair
end rtfinishrng Free estimates 
R and R Furniture Repair call 
263 1103

THE STRIP Sr>op -  Furniture 
Stripping wood and rnaiai 
esidantiai and commercial  
Compieta repair ar>d ratimahing 
Cell Jan 267 5011 Bob s Custom 
Woodwork

Homemade Pies

h o m e m a d e  p<es -  ueiic'ous
golden pecan or pmeapL'p
cream cbeese Reasonably pfc 
ed Call m advance 267 5679

Home Maintenance
C O M P L E  TE 
provement
paintiryg remoO 
tape acoustic 
estimates R
Sfrvcf«>n. 143 >103

H O M E  im  
• rtdoor Outdoor 
img, n-K/d arvd 
cei'ir>gs Free  
Shd R Con

S T A R T I N G  A New busmesst
L ist your service in Who's Who 
15 words for one morvth for only 
i l7  SO 6tg S pring Her al d  
ClessifwdAds 243 733)

MVOOT rMfwM wwfV.

c o m p l e t e  M O F iT E  Home  
Serv<e Call 147 3145 after 3 00
p m

6 words for $27 50 will rwn your 
ad for a morybi l«i

WHO S WHO 
CeN 363-7111 '

_________ log

niture ervd appiiancee Will rrŷ ve
one Item or complete houaehoid 
263^2225 Dub Coetea

PAINTen -  TEXTO NEh. p vlia ll.
If you don I thirW I am 

■eaeonebte ceil me —  D M 
Miiiw 267 5463

PAIN TIN G PAPER hanging 
teprng end beddirig tevtonirvg. 
carpentry work. F ree e«timetek 
Call Gilbert Paredex, 143 4945

C A L V I N  m i l l e r  P ainting  
ifvtorior and exterior Ouellty 
work martahtp Cell 143 1194

G A R R IS O N  P A IN TIN G  Service 
Painting, well papering. arW 
related services Pieeee call 741 
seiQ for free estimate*

PAINT AND GLAZING exterior 
interior Alao replace broken 
glees experienced giazer Free 
estimates jack Cottor\game 
Phone 263 3228

J E R R Y  DUGAN Pemt Com  
party Dry wall, acoustical 
ceilings, stucco Commerc 
and Residential Call 263 0374

p r o f e s s i o n a l  PAINTING  
residential commercial sand 
Nesting acoustical ceiiirigs Low 
rates free esfirnaies 26 7 3233
263 3464

Plants r f T M S

GREEN ACRES Nursery house 
plants, offica plants shrubs 
trees er>d hanging baskets 700 
East 17th 267 8932

—  Licanaed piumbmg repairs 
drtchor sarvicd PVC P'P# water 
heaters gas wstsr tmos septic 
systems M3-5294 OMry Beiew 
363 5224 363^5321

B o n d r d l . I r r i M r d  
M a « (p r  P l u m b r r

Water heaters reptpmg )oba gas 
lines $ septic systems Complete 
plumbing repeir service (You 
heve s problem we cen fix it)

S a n d  .SprlnK.« B u i ld e r  
S u p p ly

se is M *

Pool SuppliM
V S N T u a A  POOL Com panr 
free weter chemistry eneiyti*  
complete line of pool chemical* 
and acessorie* 747 7455

O O te M IU  aO O L* -  compt*!* 
pool Mauiutton, tu pptm . t a f r  
c«*ar M l a n t  w »  tu r pool » i
waiXatiL S a iS A
R AND R Pool Supplies —  Setet 
end R6hrtca chemiceis pent Hof 
tube end Spes 364-4644

"wR^EiTASToet piHfeHUir"
T r6  gweiity piettering. 
repfe*ferine end swimming peel 
repeir CeflMidiend l 464 74M

19IR
rTTOT

C6NM6-T191

r Rentals

WAYNE T.V. 
RENTAL

EASY
RENTAL

We make it easy to rent 
one piece or whole 
housetui

•TV's •Appliances 
•Furniture •Stereos

Bttore You Rem

EASY
RENTAL

267 1903 501 1501 E. 3rd

CURTIS
MATHIS

The most openiiYt tdemwo 
in Amcnca anU wartti H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
RetaH

financinq terms
YM naeU a tHevisian 

need te tee us
CoNege Park 

Shopping Center 
Big Spnng, Texas 

263 1525

yen

Tepajrx^BStOfT
G A s p e c i a l t y  —  fibergie** 
repa<r #u*o restoration, metel 
poi>khing pam t body, wood 
work ir\g, kit car* 743 1574_________

Roofing
N E E D  A new rooft CaM GoKlen 
Gate S>diryg Compervy tor troe 
estimate Will root tor you or tell 
you tfw materiatt to roof vourtett 

narK>r>gevaiiebie 194 4$ 1 7

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

A ll type* rooting Free  
estimate* all work guaran 
teed over 15 year* experience 
Owner Home town boy

Lloyd Nichols 
915267 4259

H O O FIN G  -  C O M PO S ITIO N  
AND wood Repair* also Free 
ftstimte* Ceil 2676536 after 5 00

OLE SARGE Rooting Compoei 
tion build up New or repair*, 
free etiimateB Call anytime 
267 5306

Sewing Machines
L E E S  SEWING Machine Center 
Bargains new er>d u*#d Part*, 
rapair guaranteed I6fh end State 
Street

siding

N E V E R  F A IN T  A G A IN  —  Irwtall 
united State* Super Steel SldHig. 
40 year* heii end labor guarantee, 
brick home orkwer* —  Roe In fhpf 
overheryg and never paint agem  
>00 percent financing Golden 
Gate StdingCompeny |$4 4611

Trw Service

E X P E R T  T R E E  pruning end 
removei Reesoneble rate* CaN
157 7147

VaewM M it -$ «n ,

E L E C TR O L U X  R S R R ES EN  
T A T iv E  and Repeir* -  Se« 
Albert Pettu* at Tavat Di$cok*m, 
176$ OraoOu 141691 NigMt 147 
7S44

M AND M' Wbfdlni —  afl 
farm and rencli. 14 tiabf ten 
Fuffy meured CdM W -F U l.

Wrackw
M e?4 W U R  W ti<

rabponalbie and Opandabia. D#
• ffywhere Oaytlma dial 147 8161 
Night dial 141 4404 ExKen 
Wrecker Service, Weat H
m

Y llifN A

C U T  a iT e  Lmrti W rvlc*. 
M t M K t iu ii  fM ra m ta u . P iw i i  
marnMia* « r  uvuMfifU M e w .

W ILL 0 0  Ttru  wurk, WiHIna, 
IT M  Irlm m Ma. C «N  M e iW Y

M  r i A u t  B x e t a i a M c a  —  
UrvfN n« m w u m  w m  unU 
haviiM P rm  m narntm. CaM
W lS.

SMART AND SMuy Shoppa, 622 
Rkteunad Ortva. AN biaud p «  groom- 
Ing. Rot aocoMorlaa. 2S7'1371
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming aion- 

Unauday Boardday. Tuaaday and Wadnaaday 
Ing 2S3-240S. 2112 Waal 3rd

DOO QROOMINO- All braada, I I  yaara 
axpartanoa. Fraa dip wtlh grooming. 
Saluiduy appolntmanta Call 267-1044
POODLE QROOMINO- I do tnam tha 
way you INia lham Call Ann Frlular.
2esos7o

tdOVINQ 8AU: 706 Waal ISth. Friday 
and Saturday. Pool laMa, divan, malal 
laddar. card labia and ctiaira, rad vaNrat 
chair*, protaclor, mlacaHanaoua.

Offict Equipmeat 517

1606 ROBIN, THURSDAY. Friday. Baby. 
Children, lediee clothing 10- 14, gee 
dryer. entprielnm ent center, 
miecelleneoue.

JUST IN Truck Loed good, clean office 
furniture. Oeeke. cheire, fllee, drefts- 
men lempe. Dub Bryant Auction.

TWO FAMILY geirege eele. 1200 Young, 
Thureday, Friday end Seturdey.

Plana Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING end repeir. Dlecounte 
avelleble. Ray Wood. 394-4464

Musical Initninwnts 530

BACKYARD SALE. ThuTKlay. Friday. 
Saturday. Men, women and chlldrene 
clolhee, etereoa, hametar equipment. 2 
motorcycISe, bedepreade. curtalne, 
furniture artt miecelleneoue iteme. No 
ealee be forllO rm . 3701 Connally.

FOR SALE, Peevey guitar ampHfler, 
price r>agolleble Call 399 <997
DON'T BUY a new or ueed organ or 
piano until you check with Lee White 
for the beet buy on Baldwin Plenoe end 
Organa Selet end eervice regular In 
kBIg Spring. Lee White Mueic, 4090 
Danville, Abilene. Texes, phone 
915472 9781

GARAGE Sa l e . Friday, noon to 6; 
Seturdey, 9 b  3.0ueen eUe bed. eolA 
coffee table,Vzenith color tv. antique 
etove, carpetX with pad. kitchen ac- 
ceeeorlaa. toob and tkae. Much more. 
604 Eaet 23rd afthe daad and. 263-1756.

FOUR FAMILY W a g e  eale Lott of 
furniture, corona^, guitar, miecella- 
neoui 509 Watt 6th Wedneedey- 
Thureday

HouMhaM Goods 531
"WANTED" Someone with good credit 
to take over peymenie on e Touch & 
Sew Singer coneole model eewlng 
machine Otlginel price $639.50, bel 
ence $166 78 or $29 monthly Call 
263 4625

SALE SATURDAY only: Everything 
going, etook. fixturee. furniture, booke 
.10. ciothee, gieeewere end etc. 10 am . 
504 Gregg

LOOKING FOR good ueed Tv't end 
eppllencee? Try Big Spring Hardware 
firet. 117 Mein. 267 5266

GENUINE GARAGE Sale Comer lOth 
end Mein. Saturday See to belitve 
Toole, eporting gear, jewelry, knlvee, 
betteriee. redloe. weetern booke, tome 
new. tome ueed

BROYHILL NAUOAHIDE couch. $100 
Cell 263 1171

AUTOMATIC WASHER, electric toeeter 
oven, hendmede efghan. bedroom eet. 
•ofe 267 5697

DO DAO Shop with Curio Box, 502 
Gregg Oak table, cheirt, curved glee* 
chine ceblnete, Jeweltee, Fieeie, 
ktroeene lempe. Madam Alexander 
dolie, end leblee. depreeelon

WASHER, DRYER, carpet, chair, haad 
board, box spring, bed fremee. ecreene, 
picturee. miecelleneoue 4203 Weeeon 
Road

SMALL HUTCH,rouod dinette, entl- 
Quae, mirrore. gieeewere. picturee. 
drepee. laane, boote, tunque. Let t 
Piece. 610 Goliad.

WASHSTAND FROM Penneylvania. ra- 
finithed ViHege Peddler Antiquie. Hwy 
67. Mile north 1-20
MOVING SALE, moetly new furniture 
and wether end dryer New lewn mower 
and lewn edger with new 100 foot cord 
Ceeh only Cell 263-3509

GARAGE SALE 2702 Lerry, Fridey ell 
day end Seturdey 9- 12 Furnilure. 
rr\eple table, bar etoolt. tv etend. large 
wonrien'e and men's ciothee. petite 
clothes. . stroller, kid's clothes, beby 
Items and miscellerveoua

FOR SALE Kenmore waeher, dryer, 
dishweeher $25 eech Aveilebie July 
27 263̂ 4632

GIANT RUMMAGE eel# Something for 
everyone Come see et 211 North 
Gregg Thursday til *

GREEN PLAID love seat green velvet 
love seat end meiching chair For tele 
Cheap Other accessories available 
2706 Central

YARD SALE Friday end Saturday. 2106 
Nolen Linens, dishes, beby ciothee. 
boat, books, furnlutre, miscelleneous

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY N O  C H A R G E
• P A Y O FF  O P TIO N
• RENTING

RCA T V S .  T H O M A S  —  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S .  
W H I R L P O O L  A P  
P L I A N C E S .  L I V I N G  
R O O M ,  B E D R O O M .  
D IN E TTE  G ROUPS 

“TRY US"

SUMMER CLEARANCE Sele Need 
room for fell inventory Electric lewn 
mower, $67 50; eir conditioner. $127 50. 
Teec 4300 reel to reel. $375. Bar B-Q. IB, 
umbrelle table. $25. full end twin bade, 
refrigeratore. etove. bunk bed, cordleee 
leiephorie Emporium, one block eouth 
of IS 20 end 350 Weekdays 5 3G 7 30. 
weekends sll effernoon.

BACK YARD Seie  ̂ 2410 Runnels. Fri
day. Seturdey end Sunday. 9 e m to 7 
p m Rotary tiller, motorcyclee. good 
ciothee. puzzles, books, oii peintinga. 
toys 3 speed bicycle end cennirig jars 
end loti rnore

GARAGE s a l e . 1909 South Runnele. 
Thursday end Friday only

FIVE f a m il y  Garage Sale- Misceii» 
neous 2305 Cmdy Lane Saturday 8-5

C IC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

CARPOm SALE Friday. Tin). 
Ckithes. some lerfUterA Mae of
celieneoue 1906 Momeon Drive

9-?

GARAGE s a l e  Seturdey Sunday 
2502 Carol Drive Bedepreeds. fumi 
ture. gieeswere. clothing, ehoee. many 
houeehoid goods

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SMawaAB —  Drivauvayi —  eatlo —  eiaatar 
—  Stucco —  Car^orta —  All Typos Concrata 
W o r k

M N C I S  —  T l la  o r  C h a in  L in k  
f a n c a  B a p a ira

'It's laalar Ta Da It Bight Than to imptmlit 
Why You 01^ It Wrong"
2474714 1M 7 W .4th

WANTED 
TO BUY
hail damaged or 

wrecked travel trailer

CALL 394-4812

835 SarafalalM S U 537 Care tor Salt IS I

QARAQC BALK, YlmradBY and FrMay
Two living room ttaki, t  cloak r*dlc6, 
liiHa boyi ololiMk. l l  iBm, kin cm  
bodkpTMd. quodn Mn *hMl*, cur- 
IMn*, 2 l*m^, mltoollknaou*. 1106 
Wonh Omag. SUrt* gl 6 k.m. _____

BIO INSIDE B M » 611 Oalvotlon. 
SaliMdky. 17 IhrouaB TBurkdtY. t t  
July. ClotMns, dl*h66. M M , Mr 66n- 
dlllonar and m liciB6ii»6U6. lumHura, 
Mum mourkck. kfitlgiidd.

BUMMEB FIREWOOD aoM Oen'l waM 
UN MlnWr. B a * BIsI Maaqull*, 1100 par

1671 OLOBMOBH.E. 1670 Butek. BoM 
good oondlllon, toadad, W7I taok. CaM 
5644373.

Vast to My 549

OARAGE 6ALE: SMurday only, 604 
Salllat Lampa, pleluraa, wlckar 
baakala. badapraada, Wcyclaa, clothaa. 
atiadaa, mlacaHanaoua

BIO SALE: Uaad himlluia, cloinaa 
dMhaa. knlck knacka. amaM MWangaa, 
much mom. All mual go. Ifd Ita l Bad.

OARAOE BALE: 1600 Nolan. Thuraday 
Ihrougk Salurday, OOO lo 6MI Radloa, 
atarao, gaa haalara, oloUwa. loola and 
mMoallaiiaoua.

OARAOE SALE. Tuaaday FiMa. •> 
1114 Main. Rotary tlllar, maWmlly 
clothaa diahaa, cutalna. hrmltura 307- 
334B

CASH FOR non-woiklno ralrigarator*. 
Alao Kanmora or WNilpool waahara 
and dwaim W a alao aanrtoa. M7420B.

1676 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, loaded, 
axcollont oondlllon. Coll 367 IS43.

AUTOMOBILES 550

1972 TOYOTA CORONA Mark It four 
door etetlon wagon, radio, haaiar, air. 
Good condition, $1,196 CaM 267-1668 
after 6:00.

OAMAOe 6ALE- Wadnaaday. Thuraday 
and Friday. Baby Nafna, etraw Hama, 
lota of ckHhaa. 1506A Lexington.

FOR SALE: 3 door open front meat 
oooiar, meat caaaa, grIH and oven, 
cheat fiowar. 606 Merthiuaai 2id.

Care tor Sato 583
SAVE UP to 26 parcant. Volkewagan, 
Toyota, Dataun and other small oar 
ragaira. Appointmania, 267-6360.

OARAOE SALE: Thuraday. Friday end 
Saturday. 9:00 Am. to 6.-00 p.m. 2209 
CacillA MlacaHanaoua Itama.

FOUR FAMILY gari«a aMa. CMtdiwi 
and aduH clothaa. Riding Imen mower, 
air oonditionar. lota of mlaoallwiaouA 
Friday and Satur^. 309 Ramaay.

FOR 6 A U  by owner, 1975 Cadillac 
DaVMa. clean, good condHion, fully 
loaded. See to appreciate. $1900 Call 
267-6636.

1960 T-BIRO. AM-FM 6 track, $6,200, 
263-1926.

SOME OLD, aema new. 8aa M wa haua 
eom ^ng fOY _yoiL O e e n iw  3801 

Naffisotiana .

MUST SELL: 1975 Buick Regal, $600 or 
beat offer. New tiraa, angina naede 
woriL CMI aftar 5.-00, 36A4M .

1975 OAT8UN 260Z. 2->2, 74,000 milaa. 
good condition, $3.996. 26S6146.
FOR SALE: 1974 Oran Torfrio Sport. 
Call 267-2660.

Waat Highway 60.

YARD 6 A U - Friday 1:30 ttuough 
Satufdiy. Oamgar ehall. fita ahart Luv, 
Toyota and Dataun A-Frama, chain 
holat. mlecaiianaouA ofothaa and toya. 
3919 Hwnllton.

1973 LTD STATION w m n . f 
ataarlng, braAae, air, radio Good c 
tIon. in o  Main, Phona 267-6164.

1966 OOOOE FOR sale 
Phona263«29e

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PflIX. $1750, 
267-6954

1975 0AT8UN 610, 4 door, air con 
ditkyrar. AM-FM caaeatta. $1096 or 
beat offer 267-7113 or 263-2241

OARAOE SALE- Larger atza unlforma 
and clothaa, mlacaHanaoua. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday 606 Eaat 15th. Oam.

1977 FORD LTD, 4 door, air. automatic, 
power. AM-FM, tape, crulea control. 
$2360. Extra clean 263-3629

1970 BUICK ELECTRA 225 Umitad, 
new angInA Afao, 1966 Chevy pickup 
Call 26,^3463 nr 267-7153.

LARGE GARAGE aala. open at M >. 
1602 Donley. Infant to adult clothaa. 
lota of mlecalierraoua. Saturday only.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 6.-0D- 
6:00, 2402 AlabamA ClothaA ehaata. 
ekataa, knlck knackA bookA ate.

PORCH SALE. Saturday only. 4042 
Vicky. TV, video game, dining room a#L 
chHdrarta cfothirtg. mlacaHanaoua.

GARAGE SALE- 2410 Waat 16th er>d 
MeeA Thursday and Friday. 22nd, 23rd. 
Soma fumitura. tiraa, record playar, 
dishaa. clothaa. miacaHar>aoua.

RUMMAGE SALE- 1 mile north of 1820 
on Lamaaa Hwy. Next door to 6lg 
Spring Farm Supply. LavlA Wrangfara- 
etudante, ehoaa. mlacaHanaoua clo
thing, booka, furniture, ate. Die- 
hwaahar, antiquaa, lota of coHactiblaa 
Friday arrd Saturday, 101X) Am.- 7iX) 
p.m

48 used units damaged 
with hall. Wa have satti- 
ad with tha Insurance 
company.

(Light Hail)
This enables you to buy 
a used car or truck at/or 
b e lo w  w h o la s a la  
prices.

SALE WEDNESDAY aftar noon through 
Friday. Lota of chlldrene ciothee alzae 
1-6, ladles elzee 5-10, miecelleneoue. 
Two miles North Birdwail Lana follow 
eigns.

OARAGE SALE- 417 Adame, Coahoma. 
Friday, Saturday. Sunday. Furniture, 
chlldren e clothing. Iota of other thIrtgA

Producs 53S
GREEN BEANS ar>d equaah at Banny'a 
Gardan Bring your own eacks. Qell 
267-6090

Mlscelaneous 537
FREEZER BEEF, grain fed, half or 
whole Celt 26^4437

FOR SALE 51 inekfa doore, sirtgles end 
doublae. 24' end 26' wide 24 fioura- 
cent llghte 8' end 12* In langth Af'e 
Trading Poet. 2607 Weet Highway 80
SEVEN FIRE PROOF Safat 1006 Eaat 
3rd. Oub Sryaot Auction Company
FISHING WORMS Rad wigglar artd
mghi crewlara Omar Caehion. (9lS 
2636667

RENT "N*' OWN- Furniture, mefor 
eppliancas. TV'e. etereoe. dinettae. 711 
Waat 4th. call 2636626
BUSINESS BAND FM radkM Midltftd, 
Startdard and Aarotron two-way radloa 
from $369 Paach Etactronice. 3400 
EaetIH 20
AUTO STEREO AM FM caaeatta or 
Btrack in-daah unite Save up to 50% 
Sala from $57 96 Peach Elactronice. 
3400 Eaet IH 20

ORNAMENTAL IRON gatae. reilinga. 
window end door guards for beauty and 
eacurity Cuetoma made for homa and 
bustnaas Fraa aatimataa 267 1360 
anytime

FOR SALE Boat or stereo $150 each 
CaN 364-4729
N C tO  A special cake for e n y ^ E a e K ^
CaM 2631649

SEVEN FIRE proof safes 1006 East 3rd. 
Oub Bryant Auction Company

REFRIGERATOR. ELECTRIC etove. 
vecumn. weehing machine 267 5097
COACHMAN CABOVER camper, can- 
trai heel, three burner etove. gee 
elaciric rafngafator. stabaiizar ehocka 
2634406
BIO SPRING'S Woret Location, be 
rwaan lOth end 11th on North Sant on. 
but tha hunt ar>d driva le worth tha trip 
Wraokar sarvtca ar^ auto repair Ueed 
Kirrwture. eppllar>cae. ax condlUortar.
micro waves end coneigoma 
Taka the tnp Brown e Service Center
Bod Emporium 263-6010

REPAIR ON refrigerated air con- 
ditionars. window type and central 10 
yaare axpararKa. raaeonabla rataa 263 
6402
FOR s a l e  Tappan rarxga with warmer, 
hood, clothaa lirxa poiaa. utiHty trailer, 
bad 267 1364

FOR SALE Bedroom eulta (complalal. 
chak, 1961 Ford ona ton Call 26322M
1960 FORD FIESTA. 25.000 milaa. wHh 
air Orxa year old cheat freezer. $200 
Hertd crafted comer hutch. $175 366 
5476..

KINO SIZE bedroom aurta. $150 
Original commercial video apace tov 
vadare. $500 Commercial aetroida. 
$1000 Commercial alactronic pk*6aH. 
$250 Aflar 5 call 2631560

I.M. M O V IN G  
S E R V IC E

On* lIBni or a
h O U B B lY O ld  

Fully Inaured 
Call 207 1291 

for rYiora information

1981 TO Y O TA  CELICA LIFTBACK, red with 
black package, air, 5-speed, sunroof, 
aluminum wheels, cruise control. One 
owner with only 13,(XX) miles.
1981 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 4 DR, Silver 
metallic with matching vinyl top, matching 
d o th  Interior, V-6, automatic, air, extra 
clean with 24,000 miles.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS 4 DR —  blue metallic 
w ith  m a tc h in g  c lo th  in te rio r, V -6 , 
automatic, air, excellent buy on this 64,000 
mile unit.
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX HATCHBACK -R e d  
& maroon tutone, red vinyl interior, front 
wheel drive, automatic, and air, extra clean 
with 43,0(X) miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR —  Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.

1979 CAD ILLAC ELDORADO —  Silver 
metallic with black padded larKlau vinyl 
rdol,^ silver leather interior, fully loaded 
w1th'^42,000 miles.
197S'BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR —  Light blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Blue metallic with 
dark blue vinyl top, matching Interior, ex- 
cellent buy on this 47,000 mile unit.

*1978 l l lH c o R / 6 f G N C T  l lA W u iS  2 D R -  
Red with white vinyl lop, fed Interior, fully 
loaded with 50,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR— Yellow with white vinyl top 
gold cloth interior, fully loaded one owner. 
Great buy I
1971 MERCURY M ONTEREY 4 DR -  Light 
green with matching cloth Interior one 
owner extra clean.

♦  ♦  V  V

1981 FORD VAN, Conversion package, 351 
V-8, 22,000 miles, fawn tutone with mat
ching luxury Interior.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM  DELUXE —  
Crem e with matching vinyl Interior, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one 
owner with only 20,000 miles.
TW O  1981 COURIERS, one brown with 800 | 
miles the other blue with 12,000 miles. 
Must Sell I Any reasonable offer will not be | 
refused.
1980 TO Y O TA  4x4— Red with sport stripes, I 
5 speed, air, extra clean one owner with | 
17,(X)0 miles.

Meet of these units esrry s 12-month or 
12,000 mils powsr trsin wsrrsnty st noex- 
trs cost

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Crtodif Ntoquirtod 

BCA TV's, f i t h t  $ ThomM 
6 l f  04. Whirlpool Appliances. 
LMng room $ Otrtast* Groups

CIC FINANCE
SOSPwonels 2637336

BOB BROCK FORO

HUGHES RENTAL
NOW OPEN

WITH A RENT TO OWN PLAN FOR YOU 

TOP NAME BRANDS

Crimm Stoppers
M you hreve Inlormeflen 
•n o ertono committod 

m the oroo. pbor>s

2 W -M 5 I

^STEREOS
*TV
* MICROWAVE 
^REFRIGERATORS
GRANGES
^WASHERS

DRYERS

^WATERBEDS
* LIVING ROOM SUITES
* DINING ROOM SUITES 
*CHINA CABINETS
* BEDROOM SUITES 
*BUNK BEDS 
*RECUNER8

ALSO
Large selection of cash & carry mBrcliandlse 

!6 W .3 id ' . i  X *  267-67701

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

AdsUadM- 
(nsMtricstkn 

Am— 1p.m. Prl 
Sun TMLstss —  
DssillnsSp.m.Pri.
Mon. — CIsaUfleation 
DsstfInsllNooli.aat. 
TooLstSita.m.-Mfls.

DssdUne
AllOttMrDsyt;

ClsMiflestion:
t-Mem.
TooLsIss
ts.m.8smsDsy

Cell
261-7331

T s  P l ic s  T se r A S t

Care tor Ssto
t t n <  
cobOltleri, rspOy k 
G f g g B M w r t i w
1SB0 BUICK BK1 
cyoHnder. AM-FM 1

4632
1978 MG MIDGE 
whsels. AM-FM csi 
2615 Lymt. 263463

Pickups
1676 CHIVOOLEI 
I960 Font Thundi
i m e e s j i e e o i w
1676 OMC 3M Ion | 
lion, lies JdMwoi 
five a67-76ta.
197J. FOf®  M TC 
eood oondlllon. t r  
26^2606

1680, 280 nCK U 
■0WM.26742K.
1660 CHEVY PH 
•omen* clolMna 
Homa. FrMoy and l̂ 
Monllcollo. 263-318

Trucks
1976 FORO 1 TON
rigged out. 200 em( 
winch, rrinch. Ceil 267-210

WELD!
1661 Ford srx 
ton with custc 
with Lincoln t 
hend tooM, lea 

CAN Be

91S-2;

SALE

1982 FL' 
1982 FL' 
1962 FLI 
1962 FLI 
1962 FX 
1962 FX 
1962 XLI 
1962 XLI 
1979 XLI

Equipi 
K n i t t  
4-spe> 
super 
ty bati 
LIST
D IS C

NOW

2-Door, 
and vin 
braJtes, 
mouldii 
L I S T . . .  
DISCO
NOW  
Ford R 
SPECI. 
PRICE

SP0
BOB



•oth
icm

four 
)f. air.•\m
•Oan.
M cor

B.aoa

miiaa,

aport.

coo- 
M or

oltod,
tckup.

CantvSaii Tracks
ItTT
condWen, twdy to M«. 
0««BQ >W—» Cmcw

•m  m tieo  •oM. lew inNeiae,

1M0 MNCK CKYLACK- 4 doer, 4 
cyoMndw, AM-m iteio. 4 •peed, grael
044 mU44g4l d44 4l H i t  LyiMi. tU -  
4832_________________________
1974 MQ MlOQET 4 4p44d. wile 
Wh44l4. AM-FM C4444tt4, K790. S44 41 
2919 Lynn. 293-4932.

IM IO M  MO- ttn  CHIVIIOUT 1
C POOtftlOA.

taanf dvty 
M vdd. mi 4np

900 heun. eimint df.

1977 VAMAMA

Uneoln o i^  1 
prtnwn, driN,

lA KC7IOO luNy df444id, 
I9M19T thm  I  p.m.

MO

Ante Iwppicsailepali

mFOR «AU I tola ohato from 
wfth arm raat.

TOOJATE TO aASSIFY
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. July 22 ,1982 9-B

wrenelHA. A « «oel4 raedy M 90. 99.000 
or 9441 aHm. m i  oeewider omoR am 
iT4d4 In. C4H oner 9 A<n-lor dkeoUone. 
Loon Hugnoo 297-2990.

OodWne. 30 hp: O 
. 19 hp; Ono 14IM

Ono 19

nckiipt 555
TravOTralcn M 5

1979 CHIVNOLET OLAZEM. 99400; 
1990 Ford ThundorbM. 99400. Coll 
2939909. NogolMMo.
1979 OMC 2/4 ton pickup. Good condl- 
llon. 1199 Jotmoon. 2934943 or ollor 
Hvo 297-7999._______________________
1973 FORD W TON pMuip. 290 Ol.. 
good oondlllon. 91900. Now Hreo. COM 
2M-2909. _________________________

1990. 290 PICKUP. 4«4, Ilk4 now. 
loodod. 2879292.____________________
1990 CHEVY PICKUP, mono ond 
womono clotMng, rodloo. houoonoM 
Homo. Fridoy ond OMuidoy. 2209 9ouin 
Monticollo. 2833191.

MUST SCU. 1991 994414 Tmial TiaUrn, 
24 looL oloopo 9  Root moo. 919903 
9979._______

1972 INTERNATIONAL MOTOR homo. 
29 tooL IMorglOdl. 4 KW plonl. now

2939979 39 diyo.___________________
a r KSN SKILL P u a v  ooU oonlolnod 
wlUi reWotrelod ok. Noddy lor yoco- 
Hon. 99499 2979090 oNor 9

570

557

>1:

5
e

I0| 
s. 
le  I

8 .

th

ID
ES

on
It.
».

U t

Tnickt
1978 FORD 1 TON waiding rfg. toadad. 
rtggad out. 200 amp Lincoin waldar and 
winch. Call 2e7-2100 or 283-3223.

WELCHNQ RIOS

1901 Ford ond 1 Chovrolol orw 
ton with cuotom bodo oquippod 
with Lincoln dioool woMoro, Ml 
hond toolo. loedo ond gougoo.

Con Sweolwolor

915-236-3C45

1991 YAMAHA 990 SPECIAL outre
oloen, S400 mlloo. 91400 llrni. CMI 
29791912.___________________________
FOR SALS 197S Hondo TOO. 4 Mroho. 
9000 mHoo. ekoodenl condition, prioo 
92009 297-1997 ollor 7 p.m., Rodnoy 
Monin. 2939900 beloro 7.____________
1979 XR79. motor ovorlioulod Mx 
montho ogo. 2979929.
1973 HONDA 71 
ollor. CMI 297-e

good oondlllon. Soot 
rollor 940.

ONE 14 FOOT 
tool oAimlnum,
SoeL SJ Iw  One 12 lioel now b ^ ;  Ono 
taro nan Cm  Hunlor. now. 2931000. 
2910 HaMRen. A.P. Winn.

1973 1ST flborglodo wolk mrougb with 
lop. 1977 Mercury 99 horoopowor mo
tor. new troWng motor with depth 

F. 2 now t Mlotloe. Hvo boo. etp- 
—w  ehMr In Irenh on Son Araolo 
MNor. Cloen ond reedy. 94.720. 2 »  
7999._________________
14 FOOT PtSSROLASS Ski boel. 48 
homo power ongino. New corpoL point 
297-9912 v m : __________

ONE MAN llborglooo bool with motor. 2 
hp Evlnrudo. $490. 2939372 99 deyo.
1077 OLASTRON CARLSON. 140hp 
Intiooid- oulboord, oxooHonl tki rig. 
297-2738 oveningo.

Airtc t iippIcsaAepclr M 3
RECONDITIONED MOTORS; 484 
Chovrolot 9890; 290 Chovrolol 9 2490; 
490 Buick 2999. 490 Ford 2990; 293 
Chovrolol 9 2490. 4009 Wool HIghwoy 
80. Com 297-3747.______________

USED GENERATORS ond olorloro, ox- 
chongo 219 ooch. 4009 Wool HIghwoy 
90. Com 287-3747.

N 7
FOR LEASE: gonoroloro, power plonto. 
Irooh wolor tonko ond wear pumpo lor 
yMr wotor noodo. Choea WoH Sorvin. 
2939231 or 2939931________________

SU9INE90 9ANO PM rodloo: MkHond. 
Slondord ond Aoroiron Iwo-woy rodloo 
Iron 1399. Pooch Eloctronico. 3400 Eal 
IH20___________________ ___________

FOR SAU: 1979 Ford 9000 wHh 140 
borrMI lor* ueMor. roglolored ond roody 
to roll, t iw o o  Aloo. 1972 Mooh wHh 
190 bWTMl Mufflinum tonk troUor, 29. 
900. Com 2830299 bolwoon 940- 940. 
2939000 oner 940.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSSY

COMPLCTfLY RESTORED anltqua 
cotta ScM. Parfact for Moo Sown whaf- 
avar at your aummar partfaa. 8100. 
Hatotooma 3rd and Stata

FOR SALE: Whtta Frarveh Provanefai 
badroom autta. mapia daak. SS watt 
quad raoatvar, pair of towar apaatoara 
$200. 283-3034 or 287-2801.

AKC COCKER Spanfal puppfaa. 8 
waaka otd. Call 287-8819.

1878 HONDA ISSoe. anoaSant oondF 
tion. Win daw aid. hiagasa raofc, $860. 
Low coat tfinapoRatlon. 2811881.
FOR SALE: 1882 K)(80, pood oondUloa. 
8800. CMI 287-20F8.__________________
Uka naw. 1880IT280.1881 DT178 road 

lapal. caM anyttona. 287-8217. Sat at 812 
CrWqhtoa

SALE SALE
Texas Oldest 

Harlay Davkisoii Shop 
Is Having A 

1982 Closeout Sale

Ust Sals
1062 FLT Classic............................. $8650..$7US
1962 FLT Standard............................. 7806...i770
1062 FLH Clasalc............................... 8101...iOTO

- 1082 FLH Standard............................7125...6660
1062 FXR..........................................6956 ••OIM
1062 FXWQ.......................................7301...6a01
1962 XLS.............. .......................... 5085... 41M
1062 XLH..........................................4636..-liM
1070 XLS Usad..................................3705- . f 70a

HURRY WHH.E SALE LAST

THE HARLEY DAVIDSON SHOP
M l«8 8 t3 f4 n L t i i- t i i- im «|SpRii|.T$. 70726

LAZYiOY RECUNER axoaManl oondl- 
tion. S12S. Srown tor># floral oofa. 8100. 
Exarclaa Mka 820. 2836883.
W W IN5 MACHINES 8al4om Waar 04T 
I will maka youra aaw Ilka naw.. Call 
Bill a 8awto»g Machtna Rapalf. 2634338.
1074 PONTIAC, 8300. Naw atfekar and 
taga, r>aadt haad gaakat Body and 
tiraa Irt good ahapa 3934289.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Sunday: Bar 
atoola, toaatar ovan, guitar, daak, good 
clothaa. ate. 1806 Eaat Mh.

APRICOT POODLE pupplaa, 6 waaks 
old. All ahota ar>d wormad. $75. r̂ > 
papara 3934289

7 FAMILY YARD SALE, Saturday and 
Sunday. 9:00 Am. to 8:00 p.m., 3900 
Connally Straat Fraazar cor>aola color 
talavlalon (naads work), portabla aaw- 
irtg maoWr«a. king aua t»ad haadboard. 
dirmtta taMa. tooia. cMidran'a arMt 
adult olothaa (all aixaa) ALL ITEMS 
REASONABLY PRICEU

MODEL 1 TRS80 computer, 4SK 
marriory, 3 doubla danalty 40 track 
drivaa. Okidata microlina 80 printar. 
computar daak. $1,500 2S33034 or 
2672591___________________________

CARPORT SALE 813 LIrKla Lana. Fri
day and Saturday. 9:00- * Bad, 
mattraaa- apringa. toilat, lavoratory. 
man ar¥) woman's clothirtg, linana. 
car>dy racks (floor and countartofH, lota 
of mlacaltanaous itama.

HUGE OARAOE aala In Sar>d Springs 
on Colorada Straat. Taka Moas Lake 
axil off of 1-20, turn right ona block 
waat of axit. Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. ______  _____

JANITOR NEEDED-- Tha Big Spring 
Harald has an opening for a full tima 
^nltor Parson salaciad must be sbia 
to work with s minimum amount ol 
auparvision Company banafits in
clude Paid vacation. Company credit 
uniorr, Slock purchase plan. Health and 
accidant inauranca, Samiarynual p>ay 
raviawa. For intarvlaw apply in parson 
at tha Big Spring Harald. 710 Scurry 
Straat Ask for Chuck Banz Wa are an 
equal opportunity amployar

(8ARAOE BALE. Friday Saturday Sun
day, 1909 Eaat 9th. Idotorcyclaa. parts, 
tooia. car. clothaa. booka.

KENTWOOO AFFOROABU thraa be
droom. two bath, brick with all naw 
aarthtona carpeting and pretty 
wallpapar, built In kltcban, garage and 
covered patio arid a (oraat of traaa. No 
approval. No etc elation, low liMaraat 
loan with only 817,000 down. Hurry- 
Call Dabbia at ERA Raadar Realty 
2S74208

ONLY $39,000 FOR tha super thraa 
bedroom, 2 bath with split bedrooms, 
county kitchan. caHing Ian, concrete 
block workshop ar>d fanes. Central 
heat and air and gorgaoua yard. No 
approval, no escalation artd I18«000 
down ar>d low $240 paymanta. Call 
David or Dabbia at 287-6288 or 
267 7338

DELUXE MOBIL Spacious 14x70 thraa 
badroom, 2 bath In super cor>ditlon 
with central heat and air arnl ERA or>a 
year protection Only 812400 total! Call 
Dabbia or David at ERA Reader Real 
tors. 267-8286

LOT FOR aala. Waatarn Hlllt, 110' X 
147', 86,000 Call 2834336

GARAGE SALE: 2002 Runnels. Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday Clothas, furniture, 
dishes, electric appliances, much 
more

FOR SALE. King size bad. raclinar, 
rocker, stereo. 283-2017

PUWJC NOTICE
NO TICE TO  BIDDERS 

Set lad bide will perecalvad by tha Big 
Spring Stata Haapitai, 8ex 23lv N. 
HWY. 87, Big Spring. Texas, 79730, 
urtoM 3 PA4., August 13, 1 ^ .  for 
Prolact No. 82-01-484, Corridor Wall 
Exfanaiona, 8ldga. 533, 533. Plarw ar>d 
aptcNicatlona may be picked up at tha 
Purchaairtg $ Supply Off ice. Big 
Spring State Hoapital, Big Spring, 
Texas.
1008 July 33,33b2S, 1983

BOB BROCK FORD
TWO AND HALF MILLION 

DOLLAR YEAR-END 
CLEARANCE SALE

SHO P

BIG
SPRING 

FIRST

1982 FORD 
F100 PICKUP

Stock No. 4316

Equipped with 300 6-cylinder. 
K n i t t e d  s e a t s ,  g a u g e s ,  
4 -speed,  p o w e r ste e rin g , 
super cool package, heavy du
ty battery, tinted glaaa.
L I S T ..............................SS600.45
DISCOUNT . . .1405.45

N O W
Plus T .T .L L

1982 FORD 
FIDO PICKUP

Stock No. 4390

Equipped with 117’ wheel 
base, 300 6-cylinder, knitted 
seats, gauges, power steering 
and brakes, heavy duty cool
ing.

L IS T ...........................  $7,486.05

D ISCO U N T.. 791.05

YooVe never used Classified?

That’s Incredible!

$7195. NOW.....$6695.
P lu s T .T .a L .

OVER 150 UNITS IN STOCK 
THAT HAVE LIGHT HAIL 

DAMAGE GOING AT EVEN 
BIGGER DISCOUNTS

1982 FORD 
ESCORT

Stock No. 
4359

2-Door, equipped with cloth 
and vinyl, power steering and 
brakes, air cond., body aid# 
mouldings, tinted glass.
U S T ...................................... 17652
DISCOUNT......................... 717

N O W ........ $6915
Ford Rabata--------     30S.
SPECIAL ^  ^
PRICE................ $ 6 6 1 0 .

P lu a T .T .S L

1982 FORD 
MUSTANG

stock No. 3707

Equipped with white aide wall 
tiraa, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass.

U a T ..............................$7220.00

D I S C O U N T . . . ,520,00  
SPECIAL
PRICE......... $6700.

Plus T .T .4 L

SPECIAL CASH SAVING DEALS FROM 
BOB BROCK FORD & FORD MOTOR CO. 

WILL SAVE YOU UP TO $700 
ON SPECIAL MODELS

h  BOB BROCK FORD
• i • I tl  I I t  I  It V < < i ,o f i< >

f., /* : ; e ,!)ft t a P h . 267 7 4 )4
-  1M»,

It's hard to imagine anyone who has never used Classified! 
It is full of so many things we need in everyday iiving.
Tho se  (n need of a naw or used car, apartment, home or new 
job can find the help they need In the pages of Classified.
It’s also tha beat piace to search for the people to fIx-up, 
remodel or repair! Plus you can find real bargains In ap- 
pllancaa, household goods, sporting equipment -  and thO M  
ar ejuataf ew!
Smart families use Classified ads to keep their storage 
areas neat by selling their no-longer-needed Items for easy 
cash!
So w hy don’t you use Classified? Th e  results will be Incfbdl- 
blel

C A L L  263 -7331
TO PLACE YOUR

15 WORD AD 
FOR 6 DAYS ONLY.

. H ER ALD  CLASSIFIEDS G E T  RESULTS^.

* 7 . 5 0

Big Spring Herald

Roy Rogers plans 
NRA ad

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Cowboy stor Roy 
Rogers, an opponent of gun control, wifi 
appear in a TV commercial for the National 
idfle Association, his agent says.

The commercial will be made next week 
at the Roy Rogers and Dale Evans Miaeum 
in Victorville, 70 miles northeast of Los 
Angeles, Art Rush said Wednesday.

“ He’s been a lifelong member of the 
NRA,”  said Rush.

Rogers agreed to do the commercial to 
speak against gun control, but "he isn’t 
doing advertising”  for the group, the agent
said.

’ ’Roy’s always been against gun control, 
being a cowboy you know,”  said Rush, who 
has been Rogers’ agent for 40 years. ” I think 
that John Wayne, if he were living, would 
feel the same way about it.”

Miss Evans will not appear in the com
mercial, Rush said.

Rush said Rogers was unavailable for 
comment.

Rogers has participated in a number of 
African safaris and collects guns, the agent 
said.

Californians will vote in November on 
Proposition 15, a measure which, if passed, 
would require all concealable firearms to be 
registered by Nov. 2, 1983, and would limit 
the number of guns in circulation to the 
number of weapons in the state in April 1983.

EAGLE’S ANNIVERSARY AERIE 
AND LADIES AUXILIARY WILL 

CELERRATE THEIR 19TH
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY, JULY 
25TH IN LDDGE HOME, 703 W. 
3RD A T 2:00 P.M. MEMBERS 
AND GUESTS ARE WELCOMED. 

MEAL AND FUN FOR ALL.

Coloristics

PERSONAL COLOR ANALYSIS
•Color Draping 
•NIake-Up

»Skin Care
•Wardrobe/Coordination

Discover Your Best Colors! 
Coloristics Will Help You!

•Discover A New Dimension For Your Closet 
And Relief For Your PocketlMOk.

•Save Money For The Rest Of Your Life.

•LOOK & FEEL BEHER!

Thursday, July 22

CALL 573-8416
10% Off Make-Up With This AO!

R E E L  I T  IN !
All You Care To Eat!

Friday R s h  F ry  at the

< I

What a Catch

All you care to eat! Deep fried fish —  steaming hot in 
side our soecial batter, potato pancakes or French 
fries, and o' course cole slaw'

»4.5D
Served from 6 lO p m

Don’t let this one get away |om us 

Friday at the Holiday !nn'

^ i » 2 jucfiaA\ ^ W J A .

300 Tulane Ave. phone: 263

I
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f Want Ads W tm M37331

AiMcMti Pr«u flmt§
(. \HHO\\ F K IKM ) — Dave (rarrouay plays with (he replaeemeni chimp for the
l.immis I f ii'<l MiiHUs ' in this I9,i4 puhlicily photo. I’ olice say (iarroway. 69, lcM*k his life 
\Vl■(l̂ u•s(l.l\ rMoMiiiiu ill his Swaithmore, f*a. home.

Dave G a rro w a y 's  death

is ruled self-inflicted
s\\ AKTHMOHK. Pa API
Dave CaiTouay. who first 

tiriHiKhl the 'Today " show 
into Anifiua s homes at 
hii'.ikfast launched new 
st,H' in Ihe young television 
medium lint then lelt it had 
no use III! him, friends said 
.iller his suicide at age69

lie remarktsi to me once, 
N.ihody w,lilts me anymore 

I m old slss' old hat .Nobody 
I .ires 1 or old 1 lave anymore.'

ns .died Kr.ink Hlair. who 
III o.idc.isl the news for vears 
on I’oit.iy

ii.irrow.iy who killed 
hiiiisell Wednesday with a 
-hoigun hl.isi to the head, 
ioti loii.iy III 1961 and 
iie\.er .ichuwisl Ihe same 
0̂1 I ess Ills l.ist T\ ap- 

(XMi.iiue iMine earlier this 
\c.ii on ,1 retrospective for 
Ihe show s iolh ,inniversary 

III' son Michael said 
(dirrow.iy h.id been sul 
le r in g  c o Ml p 11 c a 11 o n s 
lollow mg mien hieart surgery 
.Old AC believe that he 
unlorliirvdely succumb«‘d to 
the tr.iumalu elfists of his
' l i n e s '

li.iriow.iN was foiin<l dead 
III .1 h.diw.iy in his rant h 
style home in this 
Philadel()fiia suburb The 
liel.iware < ounty coroner 
ruled tile ile.ilh a suicide No 
luneral arrangeinenls were 
.in nouncetl

( 1 .1 r r o w .1 y s g e n t l e  
relaxed manner .iiid his wry 
sense of humor irK'luding 
.ippe.ir.inees with a chim  
( k i n / i f  .) Kred Muggs 
tiel[)ed (Kimt the way for the 
liiture ol television when he 
inaugur.iletl Today in 
19',j  Millions learned to 
i i s o g n i /e  his Inirn r im med  
' lieelacles and Imiw ties and 
lemeintier his s ingular sign- 
oil Pe.iei'

I loved doing it. 
ii.irrow.iv one e ris ailed It 
was .1 marvelous seal to sit 
in In 111 vears 1 mast have 
i.ilkefi to 12 ',00 exciting 
(.ople

More than anything else I 
rememtier his ability to 
■ omniunicate with an 
audieme. stud Barbara 
W.dters wfvo was hir«9l by 
(larroway as a writer I 
don I think there is anyone 
else in our business who 
(ould do It the way Dave 
( larroway did

(i.irroway was very, very 
dis.ip(x)inl*xi tbat his career 
kind (rf ( ,mie to a h;ilt. said 
Klair

He never again had Ihe 
s.ime suet <A.s nottsi Ms 
W .dters

.lohn I hancellor. who 
sut (ceded (larrow ay as

foday host in 1961, said 
(i.irroway had an "ex 
tr.iordinarv im[)art" on the 
(mure of TV

In Itw earlit-,1 days, 
(leople didii I know whether 
I'V was going to he radio 
with pictures or vaudeville, " 
( hancellor said "E d  
.Sullivan went the vaudeville 
route on Sunday nights, 
while (larroway was able to 
reach through the screen 
with a new way of broad
casting '

He tiecame a household 
word all over the cmintry 
simply by br-ing himself 
intelligent, curious, sym 
pathetic, said Reuven 
F'rank. himself a TV pioneer 
and now pr(~odent of ,NBC's 
nc’ws division

(iarroway was born .luly 
lit. 19i:t. in .Schenectady. 
N Y He worktxi as a lab

assistant at Harvard 
University and flopped as a 
piston ring salesman, then 
broke in as a $16-a-week NBC 
page and enrolled in the 
n e tw o rk 's  an n ou n cer
training school, later landing 
a job as special events 
director at Pittsburgh's 
KUKA

That launched a career 
seen, heard and loved by 
millions He spawned 
television's hordes of talk- 
show hosts such as Steve 
.Allen, the late Ernie Kovacs, 
David Frost. Dick Cavett, 
Jack Parr, and Johnny 
Carson

After (Jarroway's return 
from Navy service in World 
War II, h«' moved to NBC's 
Chicago affiliate, W'MACJ. 
with a free-wheeling show 
called "(ia rrow ay  at 
Uirge That success landed 
him in .New York in 1952 at 
thestart of "Today 

.Nine years later, in 1%1. a 
heavy work schedule, 
coupled with the death of his 
stx'ond wife. Pamela, from 
an overdose of barbiturates, 
Itxl to his retirement His 
first marriage, to a college 
swtxMheart, ended in divorce 
in 194.5

(larroway was proud of the 
stars he had discoverixf or 
made lamous. including 
singers Sarah Vaughan and 
( Onnie Russell, and 
(omedians ( liff Norton 
Jonathan Winters and 
PhylhsDiller

A decade after retiring 
from "Ttxlay ' (iarroway 
Iritxi to return to television 
with a CRS-TV show titled 

rhe ( RS Newcomers but 
It failed to catch on 

(iarroway. an amateur 
astronomer, marritsl again

in 1980, to Sarah Lee Lip- 
pincott, emeritus professor 
of astronomy at Swarthmore 
College and former director 
of the Sproul Observatory. 
She declined to comment on 
his death.

With 
Burt & 
Dolly
this much hin 
Just couldn’t 
be legal!

'r  m ^

S H O P
BIG

SPRING

ITWhnt AdaWMl Get RBSO IISI

• Lasagne
• Spaghetti
• Pizza
• Steak Parmagiana

Plzzalim .
1702 Grr39 819 Spring 263-1381

SO)Tr.^WILllE 
BAH) “ ^AAMES

pfise/\
The com ed y  (

tba t w o n ’t le t y o u  d ow n .

Sil

BURT REYNOLDS * DOLLY PARTON
A Unlv*rsal-RKO PrvMntallon A MHt*r-MHkl«-Boy*t« Production 

t Colin Hlg^ns Film THE BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE IN TEXAS" 
Starring DOM OaLUISE CHARLES OURNING JIM NABORS •

STARTS FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

m
I-----TiVtatT-------1

CINEMA 7:00
9:10I OIIK-Kruui I

KESJO r ROGERS
i s B r e iv s t e r B a h ^ .

7:10-9:15

ENDS
(9 alfo*d 
IS lotoNy

SOON tm* bxtiia-
k T e k r b b t i u a l

• tk m  I
A wodd InsidB 

th« compufBr 
whBTB mon hos 

n *v « r  b(»«n.

Ti^O l I

LAST 
WEEK 

9:10 ONLY

h____

CLIIMI 
EASTVYOOD

dwotfOMog 
kiBing mocNo* Q

Ace Huntor /s tlie 
UltImatB Super Hero! RITZ TWIN

m im

u lE G n fa a ck 7:00
9:00

i B L

RICHARD PRYOR- 
LIVE AT SUNSET STRIP [PLUS]

RGHT1NG
BACK

700 FM 700

W a n t  A d s  Wi ll
Phone 263-7331

MSS YOUR 
PAPER?

H yw tkoaM mitt yoar Big tgr 
lof HtraM. m If MrvtM ikaaM 
kt aasallifactary. g l****

CktataSM PeFidMkkl 
FkMt 213 7331 

Opt* an* 1.30 g ill.

FfMtyi
OpM laaOan thiSI 

10 M l  I*

This Monday, July 19 
thru Sunday, July 25.

ceayaga W i*  • 0 Oa CMd • Rpai NMnw a IH I'MMant«  M •« » 0 «y Cm *
•a Nyawe •« k 0 Caa

N

\
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Up To 75% off

FINAL CLEARANCE
All Spring/Sununer Fashions and Accessories

ByB(
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ByBOBCARPENTER 
Surr Writer

Union Carbide Corp. yesterday 
unveiled construction plans for a local 
$10 miUion air separation plaht which 
will be designM to provide liquid 
nitrogen for oilfield service uses.

Union Carbide representatives told 
a crowd of 125 at a luncheon in the Big 
Spring Country Club that the plant 
will be built on a 16-acre tract on the 
north side of Interstate 20, ap
proximately six miles east of Big 
Spring. The plant will be situated on 
property adjoining Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. at 200 Arnett Road.

John Dobbins, manager of bulk 
atmosphere gas for Union Carbide, 
said the plant should be in operation 
by early 1963 and will have an initial 
capacity of 200 tons per day of liouid 
nitrogen. He said the product will be 
marketed through Wellnite Services 
— a joint venture of Union Carbide, 
and Halliburton Co. — for oil and gas 
well stimulation, clean out, pressure 
testing, cementing and jetting.

“ The basic raw material for the 
plant will be air,’ ’ Dobbins said. "The 
air will be compressed by very large 
multi-stage cotnpressers and while

being constructed

JOHN DOBBINS 
Reveals firm ’s plans

the air is being compressed it will be 
cooled. Then the cold (-265 degrees 
Fahrenheit! compressed air is 
separated into in nitrogen, oxygen and

su’gon by distillation."
Dobbins said said the nitrogen will 

be retained and delivered to oil well 
locations by Wellnite truck-mounted 
pumping uifits.

In addition to the compressors the 
plant will have a 32-million cubic-foot 
tank for storing the product prior to 
shipment to destinations in West 
Texas and eastern New Mexico.

According to Dobbins the Big Spring 
plant will contribute more than $3 
million per year in payroll and local 
taxes a ^  purchases to the area. It 
will be staffed by 16 full-time em
ployees and operate 24 hours a day.

Dobbins likened the Union Carbide 
plant to “ the new kid on the block” 
and he said he was pleased with the 
friendliness and cooperation of 
various Big Spring civic and business 
leaders.

"Our first impression of Big Spring 
couldn’t be any better and we hope the 
first impression it has of us is equal,”  
Dobbins said.

The plant will be the sixth such 
facility Union Carbide has established 
in Texas. The company has more than 
100 liquid nitrogen plants in the United 
States.

U.NION CARBIDE PLANT — Construction for a $10 
million Union Carbide air-separation plant is already 
under way on the outskirts of Rig Spring near the Cosden 
refinery. Detailed plans for the plant which will produce

liquid nitrogen to be used in oil well stimulation, were 
revealed yesterday by Union Carbide officials at a 
reception held at the Big Spring Country Club.

M a n  r o b b e d ,  
t ie d  13 h o u r s

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

After almost 13 hours imprisoned in a motel room 
— naked, gagged and tied to a bed — a Big Spring 
man was given freedom at approximately 12:50 
p.m yesterday after maids making routine room 
checks found him, police Lt. John W df said

Robbed of his clothes, $650 cash and a green two- 
tone Dodge van, Hubert C. Rowden of 1307 Mon
mouth had been tied to the bed with tom pieces of 
bedspread in Travel Inn Motel room 41 since 11 p.m. 
Monuy, police said.

His eyes and mouth, bleeding after hours of 
pressure, were tied with bedspread cloth and his 
throat was fastened to the bed with another cloth 
piece. Wolf said

Motel manager Natu Bahakata cafled the police 
department after Rowden was discovered, ac- 
coiding to police reports An ambulance tran
sported him to the Malone-Hogan Hospital 
emergency room in stable condition with con
tusions, a hospital spokesman said. This morning 
he was in a private room where his wife said he was 
“ feeling better"

The stolen van, abandoned approximately 75 
yards west of Wasson Road on H.G. Adams' 
property, was recovered at 6 42 p m yesterday and 
stored for “ thorough processing,”  Wolf said. Mrs 
H.G. Adams called the police department to report 
the van on their property, according to police 
reports

Where The Party Beams

SUMMER BEER BUST

BUDWEISER

TEXAS 
SUITCASE

8.49
CASE OF 

24 12 02. CANS

Btxhveiserl

LUCKY
LAGER

OR

LUCKY
LITE

4.79

I J l f  MILLER 
LITE

V

CASE OF 
24-12 02. CANS

CASE OF 
24 12 02. CANS

SMIRNOFF

VODKA
80 PROOF

750 ML 4.99

W.L. WELLER

BOURBON
90 PROOF

LTR 8.99

For excqjtional 
eyewear values 
come to TSO.

BLUE NUN 
LIEBFRAUMILCH

IGALLO WINES

750 ML

4 LTR

W est T exas N o . 1 W ine M erch an t

3.69

U a c a r e  w in e s
:|WNrTE ROSE OR CRYSTAL BLANC 750 ML

WINE OF THE WEEK
SEFERT

PIESPORTER
MICHELSBERG

OBA

LAMBM

LA M BRU SCO
RED, ROSE. WHITE 750 ML

FRESH. FRUITY WWTE
GERMAN MOSEL 750 ML

FRAN ZIA  CH AM PAG N E
DRY, PINK, COLD DUCK.
SPUMONTE 750 ML

3.99 MGLENOOK

N A V A L L E  W IN ES 1.5 LTR

Would you like to save money on flne 
quality pieicilption eyewear? Would you 
Hke to see the widest sckption of eyewear 
avaflabfe almost anywhere?

Come see ui. 1A% have what you want 
nioet in preacription cyewtar;

Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

■ Q p n c A n B
OPHTHALMIC DiaPtNNt RS 

liO-B Eaal TMnl BtraM Dial 207-6260 
Saiving Bio Bpdng Blnea 1907

I V  k

BLACK
VELVET

CANADIAN 
WNSKEY

80 PROOF

1.75 LTR

CASTILLO
RUM

WHITE OR GOLD 
PUERTOmCAN

SO PROOF 

1.75 LTR

CHIVAS
REGAL
SCOTCH

WWSKEY

86 PROOF 

LTR

11.99  8.99  17.99

Y o u r One S top  P a rty  H ead q u a rte rs

DR. PEPPER REGULAR, SUGAR FREE

7-UP REGULAR OR DET 
MR. t  MRS. T

BLOOD MARY MIX
FISHER’S

LAND 0’ DIXIE PEANUTS
SCHWOTES

COLLINS MIX

2LTR 1 ."1 9 
2 LTR 1 ."I 9

ORT 1 .29

12 OZ. CANS 1.69

.69LTR

Be Sure To Check Ourin^^ore Red & Green Tag Specials

J  Jm A

^ Big Spring
East Location: 1414 East 3nl 
North Location: Lameta Hwy.

' P r t M  E t t o s t l T . :  July 22-24

IPARTV} 
KEGS

AT
wtt r ’-E A fTTN M O  

LOCAWM

S e r v i u s  Wmnt Texam  O v e r  4 6  V e a r o



4 Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, July 22 1982.

No bail in substance arrest
Benme Lee Coleman, 18, of 1001 E. 13th, was transferred 

from city Jail to the custody of the sheriffs office after 
being arrested on suspicion of possession of a controlled 
substance. Bond was set at $2,500 by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin. Coleman remained in county Jail this 
morning, according to sheriff’s office records.

•  James Hale, no address available, was transferred to 
county Jail after being arrested in connection with the 
passing of a forged instrument and an auto burglary. 
Bond was set by peace Justice Bobby West at $5,000 on

each charge. Hale remains in county Jail, according to 
sheriffs records.

•  Manuel Lopez, 26, of the Northcrest Apartments at 
1002 N. Main, was released on $10,000 bond after being 
arraigned before Judge Heflin on suspicion of aggravated 
assault, according to sheriffs records.

•  Jimmy Vasquez Hernandez of Odessa was released 
into the custo^ of the Ector County Sheriffs Office in 
connection with a probation violation, according to 
sheriffs records.

Man held in weapon arrest
Police said they arrested 21-year-old William Lee 

Gomes of Mayo Ranch Motel room 35,1202 E. Third, in the 
300 block of Owens at 4:10 a m today on suspicion of 
unlawful carrying of a weapon, fleeing and eluding, 
runnii^ a stop sign, no driver’s license and operating a 
non-registered motor vehicle.

During a routine search after the arrest on traffic 
citations, police said they found a dirk (an illegal type of 
knife) in the suspect’s right rear pocket.

•  Police said they arrested a 15-year-old Juvenile in 
connection with the shoplifting of a stereo cassette tape at 
4 p m. yesteday after Gibson’s Discount Store security 
personnel called the police department to transfer the 
suspect for booking

•Tw o Mexican males stole four ham and cheese san
dwiches from the 7-Eleven store at Third and Owens at 
3:35 a.m. today and were last seen heading on foot away 
from the store, police said.

•  Someone stole as much as $300 to $400 in change and 
three or four State National Bank bags from a filing 
cabinet in a Cameo Energy Homes office, F.M. 700 and 
East 11th Place, between 8:45 p.m. yesterday and 7 a.m. 
today, police said.

•  A Ford truck tractor driven by Johnny W. Ackerman 
of Route 2 Box 219 in Springtown struck a black cow 
standing on Interstate 20 approximately a quarter mile 
east of nnile marker 180 at 12:49 a.m. today, police said. 
Police reports show that the cow died. No other injuries 
Were reported

C o a h o m a  h i r e s  d i r e c t o r  F i n o l  O i l  W © l l
Coahoma Independent School District trustees recently 

approved the hiring of Larry Duane Kingsley, who will be 
taking over as director of the Bulldog Band in 1982-83, said 
Superintendent Richard Souter. Kingsley will be coming 
to Coahoma from Vernon, where his students earned a 
sweepstakes award in 1981-82. Kingsley. 40, graduated 
from West Texas State University in 1964 with a Bachelor 
of Music Education degree. He has since attended 
graduate school at Texas Tech and Midwestern State 
University

drilled at city

industrial park
Social Security meetings set

LAMESA (SCI — A representative from the Big Spring 
Social Security office will visit Lamesa tommorrow at the 
Senior Citizens’ Center from 1 to 2 p.m 

The representative will be here to help those people who 
need to apply for benefits, get a social security number, 
a nd to answer quest ions

In a related matter. West Texas Opportunties Inc is 
having a community meeting tommorrow at North 
Seventh and Iowa street. Presentations will be given by 
Don McGlaughlin. the social security representative of 
Big Spring The public is invited to attend

Deere sues 2 Vealm oor men
TWo Vealmoor men are being sued in Texas 118th 

District Court in Big Spring by the John Deere Co. for a 
promissory note the company claims the men owe 

According to the suit, Lloyd Zant and Robin Zant had 
signed a promissory note for $40,992 to purchase a John 
Deere tractor in April 1980 In April 1982, $38,216 remained 
unpaid on the note and the company conducted a public 
sale of the tractor, according to the suit But $7,336 
remains unpaid on the note, the suit states 

Richard A Sayles, a Dallas attorney representing the 
John Deere firm, has requested a trial by jury to collect 
the remaining money

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

The last of six oil wells contracted to be drilled on city 
property at the Big Spring Industrial Park has been 
completed. City Manager Don Davis said.

Mark M Investments, a local firm, contracted to drill 
the wells with the city to receive 20 percent of any oil 
produced.

Davis said it was impossible to predict what revenues 
the city may receive, but "w e hope to have three to four 
wells producing seven to ten barrels per day . we get 20 
percent of that times current market prices between $32 
and $33 (per barrel) ”

Any revenues the city gains off the wells will be used 
"for capital replacement we’ ll try to keep a reserve 
account" for the industrial park. Davis said

Examples of capital expenditures would be T-hangars, 
runway reconstruction and other “ permanent-type im
provements," Davis said

BSSH hires psychiatrist

Big Springer joins DPS
Emmit Charles Moore Jr of Big Spnng has been 

commissioned as a trooper with the Texas Department of 
Public Safety

Moore received his commission as a state law en
forcement officer from Col Jim Adams. DPS director, in 
a graduation ceremony at DPS headquarters in Austin 
after completing an 18-week training program at the DPS 
academy.

Moore, 21, has been assigned to the highway patrol 
service and will be stationed at Pecos

He IS the son of Emmit and Ida Moore of Big Spring

Menna Patel has Joined Big Spring SUte Hospital as a 
psychiatrist in the admissions unit, according to hospital 
Superintendent Albert Smith.

Dr Patel began her duties July 1
A native of India, she studied at M S. University of 

Baroda, India, in 1969-70 before attending Baroda Medical 
College where she received her doctor of medicine degree 
in 1975 She recently ended a three-year residency in 
psychiatry at Bronx Lebanon Hospital in New York, and is 
eligible for certification by the American Board of 
Psychiatry and Neurology

She and her husband. Dr Piyush Patel, recently moved 
to Midland from New York. Her husband is a cardiologist 
and plans to enter private practice in Midland soon.

They have two sons, Mitul, 4. and Ankur, 1

Cheese to be distributed
The local Salvation Army will distribute 3.(XX) pounds of 

ch(>ese to needy people Thursday and Friday, said SA 
welfare secretary Rosie Stapp From 9 am  until noon on 
the two days, persons who qualify should come to the 
Salvation Army at 308 Aylford for the free cheese 

Persons requesting cheese will "have to be able to sign 
a form to prove they are a needy person." Ms Stapp said 
They also need to bring proof of residency in Howard 
County and “ some form of identification on each member 
of the family." Ms Stappsaid

Blood drive a 'success'
The third annual Blood Community Day held recently 

was a "tremendous success," according to Big Spring 
Blood Advisory Council President David Huff He said 144 
donors came to give blood and 131 units of blood were 
collected

A video game awarded to the youngster who brought in 
the most adult donors went to Dana Kohl, daughter of the 
Rev and Mrs Carroll Kohl

Several organizations provided entertainment for the 
drive, which was held Saturday at Big Spring Mall 
Barbershop quartets, magic shows, musicians and choirs 
performed for donors

"Without the out pouring of people who came forth to 
donate at the mall and the suppori of many fine people 
who gave of their time and talents, we never could have 
had such a successful day," Huff said

( Want Ads WMl!

JUMPSUIT KNICKERS

Reg $18 95 NOW
Tops................................. 2.50 up
Swimsuits.............................. V z Off
Pants................................ 6.95 up

★  ★  ★  ★

50-75% .«
MOST ITEMS

ronoMS tp !
VISA

COLLEGE PARK ‘In The CourtyanT

r a o v E
2A3-7331

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

JULY CLEARANCE
★  ★ •■A A

A- Further Reductions -A

& 60% OFF

ALL SALES RNAL-NO REFUND8~N0 EXCHANGES 
NO ALTERATIONS

THE TOM BOT
220 MAM DOWNTOWN 2M - 2G20

A VILLAIN AND HIS WOMEN — Wh.o ever said the bad 
guys don’t get the girl? Spring City Theater melndrama 
villain Daryl Blessingham (Mark Reynolds) certainly 
seems to get his share of the women in the SCT production 
of “ Little Nell, the Orphan Girl’ ’ set for Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Comanche Trail Park Am-

H«raW aUMt Uy CUN Cm *
pitheatre. The comely wenches pictured with Bless
ingham are (left to right) Zclda Franklin (Lynn Smith), 
Millie Mahoney (Cynthia Bishop) and Shirley Searle 
(Brenda Reynolds). “ Dinner on the Rocks”  will precede 
each show at 7:30 p.m. HckeU are available beforehand 
from theater personnel as well as at the door.

Wanf Ads 
W il l

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE!

NEW STYLES ADDED

60% OFF

COLLEGE PARK “M  THE COURTYARD’ 267-1349

How Many Times
Per Week Do You 
Buy a Newspaper

Off The Newsstand?

3 Times a Week?
2 daily papers per

week at 25' each z= • 2 . 2 5
(4th Weeks per month}

1 Sunday paper per

week at SCT each =  • 2 . 0 0

Total Newsstand Cost .. ♦4.25
2 Times a Week?

1 daily paper per
week at 25' each =

|4th Weeks per month)

1 Sunday paper per

week at 50' each =  •2.00

Total Newsstand cost.... ♦3.75

When you have the Herald delivered to 

your home, you receive 22 daily 

newspapers, and 4 Sunday 

newspapers for a 

low price of

and IT’S DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME! 
CALL TO D AY 263-7331

and Start Your Subscription of the

♦4.25...
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Dear Abby Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, July 221982,

Breakfast gets cold reception

5* YEARS — Dr. P.W. Malone received hit Sd-year pin 
recently for being a member of the Llona CInb for M 
years. He recleved the award during a recent meeting. 
Malone Is a member of the Downtown Lions CInb.

Y O U ’L L  
^ E V E R  

R E A L L Y  
K N O W  H O W  

E F F E C T IV E  A  
C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  IS  U N T IL  

Y O U  U S E O N E  
Y O U R S E L F .

H e ra ld  

W a p t  A d t  

W ill!  

Ph on e  - 

2 6 3 . 7 3 3 1

DEAR ABBY : My husband and I recently went into the 
dining room of a fint-cIsM hotel for a le iM n ly  breakfast. 
We ordered orange Juke, bacon and eggs, hot buttered 
toast and coffee.

The waitress brought the bacon and eggs, coffee and 
orange Juke, but no toast. We waited and waited, and 
when we finally caught her eye, she admitted she had 
forgotten the toast, then she dteppeared. Meanwhile we 
covered our alrendyv cold bac(» and eggs with our 
napkins so they wouldn’t get any colder.
, When she finally show^ up with the toast, it was cold. 

Worse yet, our coffee was cold and she never came around 
to offer us more. Needless to say, it was a very poor 
breakfast.

My husband left a tip although she didn’t deserve one. A 
friend once told me that whenwer she gets poor service.

ste leaves two pennies to let the waitress know that she 
didn’t “ forget”  to leave a tip, but valued the service at 
that am ount.

What do you think of my friend’s idea?
M.T.F. IN L  A.

DEAR M .T.F.: I wouMn’t give 2 cents for it. If the 
sendee was poor, 1 woald first complain to the waitress. 
In year case I would have asked the waitress to please 
refill the order and serve everything at the same time and 
hot. And If she was either unwilling or unable to do so, I 
woald have left no tip and complained to the manager.

DEAR ABBY: Is it ever proper for a guest to remove 
the centerpiece (flowers) from the table and take it home 
without asking anybody?

I have a friend who does this whenever she goes to an 
affair where there are flowers on the table. She’s taken 
flowers home from luncheons, weddings, fund-raising 
affairs, you name it.

I would never have the nerve to do it, but she saj^s if she 
doesn’t take the flowers, either the help takes them home 
or they are thrown out.

Plase clear this up in your column. Thanks.
INNOCENT BYSTANDER

DEAR INNOCENT: It b  never proper to take a cen
terpiece without asking the hostess.

Bride-elect 
honored  
with bridal 
show er

Melinda Hawes, bride- 
elect of Stan Feaster, was 
honored July 12 with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
E.E. Everett, 2707 Larry.

Hostesses for the shower 
included Mrs. Everett, Mrs. 
Phillip McClendon, Mrs. 
Rayford Dunagan, Mrs. 
Gary Phillips, Mrs. Bobby 
Baker, Mrs. William M. 
Martin, Mrs. Glen Graves, 
Evie Bankhead, Mrs. Johnny 
Sevey and Mrs. Mike 
Moates.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree, her mother 
Mrs. Naomi Hawes and her 
future mother-in-law Mrs. 
Ruth Feaster with similar 
corsages of blue and yellow 
carnations. ’Tracy Manly of 
Dallas, cousin of the bride- 
elect, and Clara Lewb, aunt 
of the bride-elect, also were 
special guests.

Floral arrangements were 
used throughout the en
tertaining area. ’The refresh
ment table was covered in a 
white linen cloth and cen
tered by a puppet co«g>lc 
dressed in bridal attire.

The couple will be ntarried 
July 24 in Hillcrest Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Phillip 
McClendon officiating.

Luncheon  

slated for 

volunteers
The Big Spring State 

Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council will hold its luncheon 
and orientation for volun
teers Thursday

The orientation will be 
held from 9 to 11:30 a m in 
the Staff Development Room 
C in the Allred Building. At 
12 noon, a luncheon wiU be 
held in the auditorium of the 
Allred Building A walking 
tour of BSSH campus led by 
the Chaplaincy Department 
will occur from 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Those interested may 
make reservations by 5 p.m. 
today by calling the 
Volunteer Services Office at 
367-0216 ext. 536. To be 
certified as a volunteer, 
those interested must attend 
at least one general orien
tation.

Pastry size is 
no problem 
with this tip

When you roll dough, it’s 
never a problem knowing 
exactly wrien you have the 
sise pastry you need if you 
use this tip Smply notch you 
bread Iward in inches. 
Another time-saving tip for 
the home baker; machine 
stitch circles on your pastry 
doth to indicate the most 
often needed crust sise.
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Herald Recipe Exchange
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l If Ddiliir

Onions: universal vegetable
Soinetinif near the dawn 

of civilization, early Texans 
gathered wild onioiLs along 
the river hanks and found 
they added a pleasing flavor 
to roast game Today, onions 
have hecome the most 
universal of all vegetables. 
Because they lend 
themselves to a diversity of 
dishes, no well stocked kit 
chen IS without them

Texas spring onions are 
sweet and mild and excellent 
in salads re<|Uiring a subtle 
onion tla\or When shopping 
for onions choose firm, 
unblernislied ones w ith crisp, 
bright skins Avoid those 
with damp areas, green, sun 
burmsl patches or sprouts 
Texas onions have lieen pick
ed close to home and should 
tie in jH-ak condition when 
they real h the grocery store

Below are some unusual 
recipes made with Texas 
onions

Don I toi get' The Herald 
Kecipe Kxeliaiige lu-eds your 
rei ipes and also recipes 
troir. \oiir organization  
Hlease send them in

tK)il, retluce heat and sim
mer 10 minutes. To  serve, 
s|)rinkle with parsley.

ONION S \l ( K 
K IH  V K . K T  \BI K.S 

J rtisps plus Z tsps butter 
1 cup mineetl oiiiun 
J Ibsps plus tsps flour 
1 cup milk 
1 cup half and half 
1'.. tsps IrniiMijuicr 
' .• Isp salt
' l i s p  line d  i i ia r jo ra m
'tell iMillei in saucepin 

o\ci low tie.i! \(|i| )Mlon.
I ' H ,k iinl 11 leiidei Add 1 Imjr 
,ind ciMik one miiinie s lu r  
mg lonsl.Hilly (. ladiially 
' l u  in milk .iiiii tiall and liall 
\dd lemon jiiue. salt, ,ind 
•narjoi a in ( uok o v e r  
medium heat sluTing eon 
a .m lK  until IliK k ,md tiuli 
tils I ’ our el c oiiked 
Briisselv spriiii!.. In c i.h m 
gleen lie.ms

l i V k H i s I t  Kf H )  
O N I O N S  

III m ed iu m  onions 
I cup small curd,  cream ed 

o»tlai;e i hec'sc
3 rhsps ( hopperl parsley 
Ml crispiv hied, rriimhled 

haeoii slices
' i  tsp garlic iMcwcler nr I 

crushed garlic c ine c 
r i  pper to lasle
I ’ecd ommis ImhI 111 s.dlisl

water e. miniiies [Irani and
" H . l  | ' i e | , , r
degri-es 1- ' 1,1 i,|t t,,[,
each on.O' I;, ccoe ceiilc is 
f b o p  .ilKiiit I ;i|, o| ihi' left 
o\ er oolon, I omliiric' w 'th 
' hi I -e  |i 11 d i" ,  b a co n ,  
garlic and |iep))er KiUomon 
shc'lls anil pi.IC C- u i ' asscuolc' 
B;ike. ccoered go minnles 
t ' n c o v e r  a n d  t iak e  III 
mimites more s , , . f m

ONION s llO B T l’ IK
2 cups fliiiii
I tsps. baking powder
I ' z tsp. sa lt I di\ idl'd 1
1 Th sp s shortening  

' .i 2 ;irds cup m ilk
2' i  nips sliced onions
2 Th sp s butter
I beaten egg
' j  cup ere am
■Sifl together flour, baking 

powder and '? teaspoon salt 
Cut in shortening Add milk 
and knr-ad to form a light 
dough I’al into a greasr'd 
casserole, letting the dough 
rise around the sides .Saute 
onioris in butter until brown 
ed ('ix)l and spread over 
dough Beal eggs with cream 
and I teaspoon salt Pour 
over onions Rake at 400 
degrees for 15-20 minules

s a l 'tT':r n e  p o a c h e d
ONIONS 

I Tbsp. butter 
4 med. •nkrns 
Sautemr wine 
Pnrticy
Place butter in bottom of 

pan Slice in onions. Cover 
with Muleme Bring to a

O N IO N  O H ,
3 Tbsp. vegetable oil 
2-3 green unions 
( ’hop grt*en onions and 

place III heat-resistant bowl 
Heal oil until hoi but not 
smoking Pour over onions. 
Sl r ai n when cool 
Hefrigerate for later use 
I'se wherever recipes calls 
for vegetable oil and a

delicate onion flavor is 
desired.

CLASSIC ONION 
SOUP

6 Ig. red Bermuda onions 
'4 cup butter 
I '2 quart beef stock 
I tsp. molasses 
salt and pepper to taste 
ii thin toast slices 
Parmensan cheese 
Slice onions very thin. 

Saute until soft in butter. 
Add stock, molasses, salt 
and pepper. Simmer 10

m i n u t e s .
Meanwhile,sprinkle toast 
slices with cheese and broil 
briefly. Float each atop in
dividual servings of soup. 
Serves 6.

BULL RIDER 
RINGS

6 Ig. Bermuda onions 
2 cups milk 
I beaten egg 
I Tbsp. vegetable oil 
I cup flour 

cup cornmeal

■(I tap. salt 
*/4 tsp. pepper
Slice onions and separate 

into rings. Soak rings in milk 
for 30 minutes. Drain. Com
bine milk, egg and oil. Mix 
well. Stir in dry ingredients. 
Dip rings into batter and fry 
in hot (375 degrees F.) deep 
oil until golden.

Z IPPY  ONION 
DIPPER 

I cup sour cream 
I finely grated onion

I tsp. prepared mustard 
Ml cup chili sauce 
I tsp. soy sauce 
1 Tbsp. dry sherry
Combine all ingredients. 

Chill and serve with fresh 
vegetable sticks or crackers.

TSot somethin'' 
ya don’t want? 
We'll U keit! -• 

List with
Herald aasalHed

I03-T331

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipo? 
Looking for something new? 
Woul(J you like to shore your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, ad
dress, phone number and com
plete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed os space allows.

SK.SAMK K K I K I )  
( . B K h  N O N IO N S  

' I cup fliiui
1 tsp. baking powder 
'.. Isp. sa il
2-3rds Clip water
2 Tbs|) sesame seixls
2(1 green onions e iit in to ,i- 

inch lengths
('(irnbirie (lour, tioking 

(lowder. salt, gradually add 
water, stirring until smcKith 
Add sesanm seeds Dip 
onions in bailer ,ind try in 
hoi ' (7,'i degi I'fs ■ (((•ep oil un 
III golden, liirning once 
D r. i in  on jiaper lowi'Is 
Servos III

S I L K  S | (K  K IN t ;  
O N IO N S

I sa il free i
3 cups chopped onions 
.1 Ib sp s h iiK e r
3 eggs
1 cup siMir cream
2 I'hsps fre sh  parslev
I Tb sp  fre sh  d ill weed
S.mie onions in hiiMer until 

lender Beal eggs cinihine 
with sour cre.im ,ind herbs 
ri .ice onions in ti.ikmg dish 
.Old covet with egg sour 
cream imxliire Bake ,il .Mxi 
degrees h to 40 minules

■ lO ir  W IN N C M  
J O UNMW  PA W K8

D ailM

"NMTWINNCRI 
(M U C K  W A TS O N

■100” WINNeM 'RMrWINNCm
T C O L V N N

MORE *1,000** W INNERSI

*9<r w m N cn
S H C U .V  H AN AK  

PalM lIfM

Play 4 Carnes a t a

• JESUS SIGALA, FORT WORTH
• MILENE JONES, DE SOTO
• OTILA CERECERO, DALLAS
• KATIE PARKS, BONHAM
> FAYE HINNRICHS, PLANO  
■STEVE MIKLIS, DALLAS

LYNDA MALEY, RICHLAND HILLS 
MARK CROOK, UNIVERSITY PARK 
ROBERT OWEN, DALLAS 
RICKY OWENS. LONGVIEW  
LEE WATSON, BROWNWOOO 
C.B. WILBURN. ABILENE

• CAROL MITCHELL, DALLAS
• JAMES COOPER. DALLAS
• LLOYD JACKSON. DALLAS
• POLLY MORSE, IRVING
• BARRY SNYDER
• M YUNG-JA KANG

REGULAR

Ground Beef
$128Any BIzs Packsgs

Safeway SpecitiL'

( Rsgulsr V 
Ground B « « (  I

-Lb. 11.39 / -L b .

B O N E L E S S

Beef Brisket 
SOW

From USOA C fio lcs  
Grads Masvy Bssf. 
Ssfaway Trim.

W HOLE
-L b .

B O N E L E S S

Chuck Roast 
$1̂68USOA etto fes  Hssvy 

•sseShouM sr.
Safeivay Special'

[ Chuck Btsak 
Bonsisaa, Top Blads 

-Lb. t1 J9 -Lb. I

Smoked Pknits
B-BLb. Avsrsgs . 
WMar Addsd
S pecia l!

( SMosd \ 
WholsorHaM I 

•UI.M9 / - I

1S-GE.
W/su«> .V'ram̂Beef Franks 

Eckrich Bologna JTx 
Safem; Bologna * TUMG MmW 1-L* 

Pllf.

99‘ Beef Short Ribs H  
4'* Chuck Arm RoastsE 

Eye Steaks K

y.»pr^ ' -Lb. *1” Boneless Hams.sSSs Little Sizzlers.Si£.tsU“
*1“ Smoked SausageJSS:-.’1" Rath Bacon%253= s:‘l" 

= ^ ’4*’ Turbot Hllets»~E.. Eckrich Ham
ly^ssdet' -Lb

.SAVE
^ 3 1 * B lue

S N E T

FOR THE BATHROOM

Aurora Tissue
Safeway
Special'

U-roll
Pkg.

lmn i  wm I  w «t mtn leei pweb. m d  etfs.

Margarine

M A R G A R IN E

\ Bo n n e t  /

Margarine

Blue Bonnet
Rsgular Ouartsra

Safeway 
Special'

16-oz.
Ctn.

b u t t e r m il k

C U I T S

M RS. W R IG H T ’S

Biscuits
• Buttsrm llk or

Safeway
Special'

8-oz.
Can

t PUIsbury

FABRIC SOFTENER

Coftesntratod. (3 M  OffJ.absl) 
Safeway 

S p e c i a l '

aOTtaotUaS

Safeway
Special'

64>oz.
Plaatic

Old Milwaukee
B*«r. 17-ex. Can*

^  PACK ^
A y iiabla ofily m atofM mrhth ••
■■ '|EA* MVlRAGt COa»A»V BRAPmsW TVIAak

. ^  Coffee Tone 
^  Real-Fresh Milk 

Peanut Butter

Multi Meal Bread 7Q(
Mrs. W iiM «r. M-OZ. ■
Sm im tm y SpecimL' L o s t ■  W W

Jewish Rye -sirar t::69' 
Engish Muffins
Coconut Twiris &:69‘

$J19

99*

Smfmimy aperimV

< a «LM *P M .a7e) C a rto n '

Downy
$^99

I
_____^  ___ jlc M  ^

Sliced Swiss . 
Rich’n Crisp Crackers 
Ground Coffee 
Crispy Hachips4..£t?5:̂

Lucerne Choc j (229 ' '

PILLSBURY PLUS

Cake Mixes
Aaaortad

Smhemy apecimll

(aavazaa)
Sefnomy SpetieV

a-oz.
pka.

iBTS ^ ta-ai.
Roi

a caae PaB-O-Wnla 
■ (aamaao)
P SmfmemyapeeimU

1-Lb.
Can

O  OWIIPaaa
amhamy$peeimtl

73-as.
Boi

ch ade
vimL’ Caa

Cottage Cheese xss Chidien Viennas 'T S ’ ^45 *
aefmamy ̂ yeeimU Yogurt t*l” Nestea

Today's SafewayC

H I
Where you get a little bit more.

Planter's O il
• FepeornOU I • Peanut Oil 

12-ai. I 24-ot.
• 1 .5 2  * 2 .4 3 •

 Mimife Maid
Chiliad Oronga Juka

RafrMiMiif any tinwa4-M.C«r4«i • | .8 5

SAFEWAY

Hunt's
Meat Loaf Fixin's

•Plain
• BrawnGrovy

• Muikroom

ii.n-M .Ca* 8 9 *

Srlfifin
Waffle Syrup
l l m . l M N *  • 1 . 8 3

Perrier
L Mineral Wofer
0  NaturaNy Sparkling

21-*al*Hl* 78*

Precious Cheeses
»Af(wa.l*. Strlnq -Ifc.'I .M
• INm MMMiale l|.«.H.'2.}9
• MatanltlMaHa i*m .C « «w ' I A 9

i •
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Dr. Donohue Window Shopper, Big Spring. Tx. July 221982,

Blood types

Dear Dr. Donoiiue: I am u  yaara aM im4 gradsaltac ia 
AagaaL My beyfriand aad I ara plaaaiag oa gettiag 
married. Bat my Meed type la O aegativa aad hla ia O- 
poaUlva. It  It atraage far two people wUh the oppoalta 
Hoad te have a marriage ralatioaah^T It we have kkb, 
will they be aormal? Thia la vary Impertaat te oa. —

In the yaara I ’ve bean writing this colunin I have tried 
topw ateW  to present this problem in a lucid manner. I 
have failed. Here is anothm* try, jtut for you, D.F.W.

The negaUve and positive aspects of blood refer to its 
Rh factor. You do not have to know what Rh stands for to 
understood the situation, Just that there is negative and 
poeidva blood.

Your fiance has positive blood. You do not. Let’s say 
your baby is positive, from your husband’s gene for Mood,

and during delivery some of the baby’s blood leaks into 
your blootttream. Since you do not have that kind of 
blood, your body treats this leakage as an invaskxi and 
makes protective antibodies against iL

Genrerally, that does no harm during the first 
pregnancy and delivery. But in future pregnancies, thoae 
antibodies you made against the positive blood remain 
with you. ll ie y  may pass through your placenta, through 
which you nourish the baby in your womb, and they may 
destroy Ms blood ceils. That would cause a severe anemia 
in the baby — erthrohlastosis.

However, today, doctors have a way of getting around 
this problem. Shortly after that first birth, they give the 
mother a shot that immediately destroys any of the baby’s 
red blood cells that may have leaked into her bloodstream 
during delivery. ’The mother does not make the an

tibodies, so future pregnacies are safe.
(And, speaking of blood):
Dear I^ . Donohue: Please explain as best you can what 

leukopenia te. What causes it, and what effect can it have 
on a persons health? I am 7t years old, and most of the 
time I am able to do my work. — Mrs. H.R.

What we are talking about here are white blood cells. 
’The normal number of white Mood cells counted in a 
specimen of Mood varies between 4,300 and 10,000 for the 
size sample used. If the count is less than 4,300, then 
spieclmen of Mood varies between 4,300 and 10,000 for the 
size sample used. If the count is less than 4,300, then we 
say there is leukopenia (LOO-koh-PEE-nee-uh), leuko 
meaning white blood cell and penia, a paucity.

There are many causes for this. Some of them are 
perfectly benign and have no ill effects. .Some are serious

and cause problems. Remember that wMte Mood cells 
fight germs. So, if the count is very low, and if you feel 
well, then your doctor is most likely taking a wait-and-see 
attitude. He will probably chedi your count again to see if 
that one count was only a temporary thing. If the count 
remains low, then he will do othtf tests to And out why and 
if it means anything significant.

Rook Club meets
The Rook Club met in the 

home of S. R. Noble, July 16. 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan had the 
high score.

The club will take cookies 
to Big Spring State Hospital

i0,000WIIIIKIIS TO Mill TOO COMO BINEIIT!

■100* WINNBIII 
FAVS McNAM

■100* wwM tn
CINOV SteOAtMOL 

AHanIa

• CHMB POWLBfl. PORT WORTH
• RONALD ROM RTO, HURBT
• JULNM ALIXANDCR, DALLAS
• D O rn i HORBLBV. ARLMOTON 
> UNDA f W IC I, NIVMO
• LOTA CNAPMAN, BAN ANQILO

•ioo*wiNNcm >ioo*wmNBm
ALTA LEI OVKIS SOKIIT AI H TaOIW 

Q randPrairta Faria

MORE *1,000* W INNERS!
• HARRY VOLCNf, LACY LAKEVNnV
• EUOCNC KIOOCR. WACO
• EE^EN HATCHER. DALLAS
• MARIALAN SRONN. CORSICANA
• TIM WOOOSRRKX. TERRELL 
«CHRISPERKSiS,UWRfEilSfTYPARK

• DIANA LEONARD. LANCASTER
• JOHN PIOO. PORT WORTH
• HANNELORE WAIKSIS. ARUNOTON
• JOE VELAZQUEZ. PORT WORTH
• ARTHUR HAROM. OARLAND
> AUBRY McCOY, JR., PORT WORTH

■100*WINNEm *100*WINNCm *100*WINNERI ’ 100*WINNEm
L E N O M A C L M  ELLA M A I W U JA tlS  D A L E IN O C R S O L L  P A U LA  RAM O S

Tyiar MaaquHa Daltaa

MORE *100** W INNERS!
MRS. B.CRAWPORO, PLANO • L.W. JENKINS, WAXAHACME
MAXINE SMELOS,BROWNWOOO • PATRICIA LYONS, DUNCANVILLE
M RS.J.C.HAUN,SANANOELO • DORTHEA MLL. GARLAND
JUANITA MARTINEZ, « Q  SPRING • GERTRUDE HAYES. PORT WORTH
CAROL CLAY, GREENVILLE • YVONNE LMNOSTON, PORT WORTH
MARY ANN ROSAS, DALLAS • CATHY GLSTRAP, RICH LANOMLLS

****

ICEBERG U.Sa NO. 1 RUSSET RIPE AND SWEET

Lettuce Potatoes Nectarines
CaMomta.

’ PraMi and Criapi

.H M d

SAVE40̂
Scotch Buy
Safeway

•’Special'
5-Lb., 
Bag

from California
Safeway 
Special' "■/|Qo

, -4 A'

BRIGHT AND ATTRACTIVE

Petra Croton
$0986-Inch Pot

Safeway
Special'

Each

Tomatoes __
Seedess Grapes 
Ptant Bashets

99<
Yekw Onions sx Peaches __ ..69*
BeMPepners__ ..79* ReaLemon Juice Sz -s:: 79*

2̂** Deicioas *4^ 89* Frieda’s Tofu -sj 99'

Jobes Spiles 
Japonica 
Phiodendron

Cheer Detergent
AU OH Spm Ui at Saftevay!

(SavadOO) I (SavaSOO) I (SavaSl.10)

$ 1 9 9  L ^ $ 9 3 9  „ ,.> .$ f i9 9
aox Ji I aoE t Box. W

Salad Dressing 
Paper Towels 
Shortening

Swanson Entrees 
Cream Pies 
Boil-in Bags

I) »-OZ.
Safnoey Speeiml! Pkg.

Mra. I mWh't 
Aaa triad

(S a a a lM ) 1 » - « « -
Sm/ewmy Special.' Fkg.

a«aa14a)
SpacimV

Fried Chicken
M anor House

Assorted K e c e s T *
PuuTtJUEj S02BDTNSI nNllOIIS Ou a

T l i ^  & DnM Sticks'S? ’ 2**

RiRg Portions
kn'f There Qomething You'd Like To Escape From ? Try Our Oreat Escapes Dinners!

Bel*Alr*s Greet Eeeepee dNinere wW Hit jroii inte e new world of 
disthiethpe Wosee dhwiers... Eecti euperW dOiNier ie imlw^ie, eecfi 
a temeen tortemetlofiel tevorHe. Greet tecepee DNwiefe ere on 

reueeble diefiee for oofieeiitiofsel or mlcreweve oeene.

Planter's Nuts
• SfaahliPdadaN—  iUi.Cv ' l . f V
• Dry gaaWPwMdte-Maala *t.4S
• IteJkJOkrBMflteMb.

ClMmed for Ouldeer CooUn^
•Kingdord •Motdil^

K U k O a t  L L k l a g  l U h . l a «

*5.49 *3.59 *6.29

^  Yes Detergent
Llqiiid Dafarganf and Fabric Sodfanar

^eeVw eo^eeea et^^ae, w^w^s*v^ee o r o  v t ^wevs

04-oi.FladNc •3.69

Dream Whip 
Smudur s Skeî orry 
Uncle Ben's Rice ssns %  91* 
Crsom Choew .'SSSSWS IC 39* 
Cheese Links -r£S r*  WM" 
Beef Stick >«.«• xs *2** 
Hormel "IS *r
BeefJerky ts * r
IM sr Chunk Horn .,-."lsM *

Prtcaa Efidctiva Wadnasday. July 21 through Saturday. July 24. 1902 In Howard County. 
Satea tn Ralall Ouantltlaa Onlyl

S A F E W A Y

in October.
Refreshments were ser

ved.
The next meeting will be in 

the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe, 1425 E. 6th, August 20.

Cow Belles  

have tips 
for freezing

Most meat may be frozen 
satisfactorily if properly 
wrapped, frozen quickly and 
kept at 0 degree or below.

Freeze meat while it is 
fresh and in top condition. 
Meat will be no better in 
quality when it is removed 
from the freezer than when it 
was put in.

Select proper wrapping 
materials. Choose a 
moisture-vapor-proof wrap 
so that air will be sealed out 
and moisture locked in. 
When air penetrates the 
package, moisture is drawn 
from the surfiice of the meat 
and the condition known as 
“ freezer burn" develops. 
There are several good 
freezer wraps on the market. 
Pliable wraps such as 
aluminum freezer foils and 
transparent moisture-vapor- 
proof wraps and certain 
types of plastic bags are 
goixi for wrapping bulky, 
irregular-shap^ meats, 
since these wraps may be 
molded to the meat. Freezer 
papers and cartons coated 
w ith  c e llo p h a n e , 
polyethylene or wax; 
laminated freezer paper, 
plastic bags and ceiiain 
types of waxed cartons are 
suitable for some cuts of 
meat.

Prepare meat for freezing 
before wrapping. Trim off 
excess fat and remove bcxies 
when practical to conserve 
freezer space Meat should 
not be salted as salt shortens 
freezer life Wrap in "family 
s ize " packages When 
several chops, patties or 
individual pieces of meat are 
packaged together, place 
double thickness ai freezer 
wrap between them for 
easier separation during 
thawing

Wrap tightly, pressing out 
as much air as possiMe

l..aMe properly. Indicate 
name of cut and date on 
package If content is not 
obvious, it is helpful to in
dicate the weight or ap
proximate number of ser 
vings

Freeze at once at —10 
degrees or lower if possible. 
Allow space for air between 
packages during initial 
freezing time Try to avoid 
freezing sucb a large 
quantity of meat at one time 
that tbe freezer is 
overloaded and temperature 
thereby raised undesirably.

Maintain freezer tem
perature at 0 degree or lower 
during freezer storage. 
Higher temperatures and 
fluctuations above that 
temperature impair quality.

Refreezing of drirosted 
meat is not recommended 
except in emergencies 
There is seme loss of juices 
during defrosting and the 
possibility of deterioration of 
the meat between the time of 
defrosting and refreezing.

Meat purchased frozen 
should placed in the 
freezer immediately after 
purchase unless it is to be 
defrosted for cooking The 
ice cube compartment of a 
refrigerator is not intended 
as a substitute (for more 
than a week) for a regular 
freezer or freezer storage 
section

Need a 
special Mem? 

HeraM CtoaaHled 
hwHt
203-7331

_____________ y

offers you fast, 
qua!lty printing

From bullelint to 
booklets tlalionety 
to resumes 
FAST PRINT 
cen bendle ell 
yowr printing needs

Call 263-7331
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Bank sues to recover notes
First National Bank of Big Spring has filed separate 

suits in suite 118th District Court seeking over $57,000 in 
. 1  >̂aid niMiiiissory notes from two individuals. One suit
. ....  I e Scroggins of Howard County has defaulted on

s' lv note f''om April 18, 1980 The suit states 
■ leiauited on the note Jan. 27, 1980, and 

■ I to remained unpaid on the note The other suit
the bank IS against Kenneth Olsen, doing business 

'• Aii'own Auto Sales, and claims a default on a 1980 
..laling $21,845 40.

^ aster paym ents coming
Ul.OKADOClTY (SCI — Mitchell County farmers will 

1a- rtH'eiving between $4 and $5 million dollars in disaster 
p;.., merits as a result of June storms, according to ASCS

Executive Director Don Stewart. Stewart predicts half the 
payment will come in advance, then the balance later. 
"After all the farmers certify by Aug. 2, then we can 
really go to work. Perhaps two months after that, the 
farmers can realize more benefits. It’s a tong process," 
Stewart said.

Texas athlete going abroad
COLORADO CITY (SC) — A former Colorado City 

athlete, now coaching in Kress, Texas, is one of 15 coaches 
nationwide to be selected to study physical education 
programs in England, France and Canada. Larry Dearen, 
son of Mrs. Toby Dearen and the late Toby Dearen, was 
one of 2,200 applicants for the tour course, which is 
organized by the Institute of Comparative Physical 
Education in Montreal, Canada. Dearen is the only 
teacher from Texas selected for the tour.

C-City hires 3 policemen
COLMiADO a X Y  (SC) — New Colorado City police 

chief Eld Wheat has announced the hiring of three offlcers. 
Included is Patrick H. Taylor, 22, of Thorton, Colo., who 
was an MP In the Army Reserve and also s e rv ^  as 
facility supervisor in Denver for the Colorado Merchant 
Police. The second officer hired is Stephen Wayne Odlier, 
41, of Colorado City. Collier attended enipneering school in 
the Army as well as Jefferson State Junior College in 
Alabama.The third new officer is 22-year-old Tommy 
Headrick, who formerly worked as a deputy sheriff in 
Mitchell County and as police chief of Loraine.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 20,1982 3-B

iDlhnt Ads WRll Get RESUlJSl

Crime Stoppers
If you have information 
on o crime committed 

in the area, phone:

263-1151

Betty Foard
Anna Elizabeth (Betty) 

Foard. 67, died Monday in a 
Hobbs, N M . hospital after 
an .liness

Services were to be at 2 
p m today in Nalley-Pickle 
HosewoiKi Chapel with the 
Rev WO Rucker, pastor of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church, officiating Burial 
was to be in Trinity- 
Mem orial Park

Pallbearers are Judge 
F'auver, David Chance, 
James Chance, William L 
Watson and Leonard 
We«-dman

Family
holds
reunion

The Annual Kortenlx-rry 
Reunion was held Sunday in 
the Kenlwixid Older Adults 
Activity Center The event 
was attemk-d by 72 family 
members

W illie Fortenberry. UilO E 
6th was rwognizwl as the 
oldest [M-rson attending He 
IS K.5 years old Linsey Jill 
Robertson, five week old 
diiughl»‘r of Mr and Mrs 
Mike Robertson, 26(19 
Wasson Rd was the 
youngk-st family member 
attending .Shi i> the gran 
ddaughter of .Mr and Mrs 
Luke Fortenberry, 1207 
Lloyd Mrs Floyd Dobfis 
from PlhK-nix. Ariz came 
the longist distance

Out of low tiers w ere from 
( olorado < ity , Wmdom 
lairriine, .Abilene Odessa, 
Midland ( arlsbad. \ M 
Ph(H-nix, Ariz and Nor 
phlet. .Ark

Next year s reunion will be 
tx-ld the last Sunday in June 
,il Ihi- Kc' t .uiod ( enter

Woman  
gives guide

to personal  
coloring

( olonstus, in affiliation 
with Beauty for All Seasons, 
(lifers a scientific and logical 
an>'.kei to wardrobe and 
make up prob lem s a 
p*-rsonal color analysis Anel 
Oraham founder of 
(dloristics, will be in the Big 
Spring area Thursday to do 
PersonaU olor Analysis The 
public may attend by calling 
572 8416 for an appointment

( oloristics operates on the 
(iremise that all p<-ople have 
their own personal coloring 
according to skin tone, hair 
color and eye color Just as 
nature is divided into 
seasons each with its own 
distimtive array of colors, 
each person is related to a 
season becau.se of their own 
p*-rsonal coloring

When one has discovered 
his or h « T  own personal 
coloring and season of 
(X)lors they can build and 
coordinate their own war 
drohe around the colors that 
best suit them The method 
can fie helpful to those who 
have experienced having 
clothing or makeup they 
never wear because it 
dok-sn t Irxik right on them

Ms Graham will be 
available by appointment 
Thursday only for the color 
analysis

How to Sav* 
Eloctriclty Balora It 

Com ot To You
During lata aftarnoon and 

aarly avaning hours, tha 
load on lha nation s 
alactrical tyatams usually 
raachas Its paak To maat 
tha haavy damand, atactric 
utilitias oftan must usa 
back up ganarating 
aquipmant that la not 
anargy afticlaot.’

Try to uaa anargy 
intanslva apptiancas such 
as dishwaahari. clothas 
waahars and dryars. and 
alactric ovans In tha aarly 
morning or lata avaning 
hours to halp raduca that 
paak load

This anargy saving tip Is 
brought to you by lha 
claaalliad advartising 
daparlmant In tha Inlarast of 
anargy consarvatlor 
Ta buy. San, t aaa sr rant, piaca 
yeur ad m the claeeWad saelSen

CALL2S3-733I

News of Big Spring 

Business gnd Industry

I t n
U M ie u C  GI F T S  

FU O M  AMOUMD

t h e  w o * l o

74) ftfi
RlXISillll

C E H T E H

THE BOOK 
* EXCHANGE

Pepvrtoecki avv-$ell Treda

We have D»oved to 
991 johnson

H M
R € A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Square 

3 HOME

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
ou A L iF ie o x ia s  
OualHIad Appllcente

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

I 915-287-5938

— 25 years experience — 
16061, Gregg ,St.

Big Spring — 915-882-4678 Midland

THE

KOPPER
KETTLE

• BfllOAL GIFTS
• CANDIES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SPICED TEA
• CUTLERY

• ALL KINDS OF GIFTS 
8 GADGETS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

263-7134
B « SPRWG MALL

Cool it
This Summer

P&S Insulation
Cj I  ■$ tttey Hr • I

217 1284 
tr 287 5811 
Cal Iyaala|i 
301WMat4

WALT'S CHEVRON
2 5 0 *  W — on a d .
T s iw  mir c o n d it io n in g  JL o lo c tr ic o l 

W o lt  Uaaory — M on ogo r

P AUL L Sh a f f e r  
P R E S ID E N T

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS,

INC.

. i ( b> ^

E T H IR D  ST 
P O eo>< 2j77
^ 3  3013
aiGseaiNO,TEXAS

waafl ^-.TBXAa
-  -  '■ n u

Bx-nMooiann
oo I

 ̂ A l Types of 
Rre Extinguishers 

Re-ckargct; npsia; Art 
hostt and avtamattc Arc 
systams. Wa also set 
lanltoftal tupgAet S paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
263-2071

M r # o L i A o r r u u a T

Custom Pool Installations 

Repair & Service
Pool Chemicals

1001 E. 3rd 2S7-«42S

Be Cooler This Sum m er
t A V I  IN W O r

REDUCE ATTIC HEAT 10 to 15 DE6IEES

Pettu s-H oston  Electric
263-1442

FOR POWERED ATTIC VENTILATORS
to o  MO for ium oi 
l O T . I M O o l M

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

UNIQUE MATERNITY 
ANIk '

OOLDREN'S WEAR
C O U .O O O  P A IIK  C O N TO R  

MT-nti

G R A N D M 'i^ T H E R  S 
D E L IG H T

A|»parel for Little AageU" 
Coilege Pork Shogpii. 

CeaSfO-

< T )6  < ^ C C 8 ’

^ a sh U N ts
"The Young Look 
for Every Woman"

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

Hours 10 to 6 
BMieOiWeM. owner

>IN ~

S i
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC COMPANY OF BIG SPRING  

.. .ofrera you quality work from years of experience

Pettus-Haston offers 
experienced service

Where do you go when you need years of 
experience combined with specialized ser
vice for your electrical problems? Pettus- 
Haston IS where you go

PETTUS-H ASTON has served the Big 
Spring community for over 30 years and has 
served them proudly Pettus-Haston E lec
tric is located at 109 Goliad if you need to 
drop by and see them about the services 
they can provide for you.

This electric company does contracting 
and repairs, trouble shoobng, fixtures and 
supplies and offers sales and service on 
electric motors

Pettus Hasten also specializes in residen

tial service Among those service, range 
and dryer outlets, new outlets and switches, 
rewiring, remodeling and additions, new 
220-volt service, electric heating and water 
distillers are included in their expert, quali
ty service.

Pettus-Haston offers 24-hour service and 
also gives free estimates to any customer 
that so desires

SO FOR YOUR free estimate or electrical 
supplies and service call on the people al 
Pettus-Haston Electric today Their number 
is 263 8442 or 267-SI03 If no one answers at 
those numbers call 267-6522 or 263-1575 They 
are there to assist in any way possible.

H ester &  Robertson
MiCNANICAL CONTlAaOtS, INC
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VIDEO U8TING SERVICE 
...at HOME Realtors now

HOME Realtors knows 
what you're looking for

JOHANSEN
.W m O — IryqM hl j R a s

The hit T  V. show of the season is being 
shot in HOAfE Realty offlcea, and anyone 
considering selling or btqrlng a home can't 
afford to miaa this Big Event

Some time ago, HOME introduced the 
Video Listing Service, one of the moet in
novative approodMi to telling homes aince 
the MLS.

With the VLS HOME Photographa homaa 
Inaide and oW, la datail and In color. 
Whenever aomeone la intcrcated in aaalM a 
home for aale, wa show them our ‘Ubnux of 
homaa for aalt on our waeial 
with pieaalng ‘background muak 
over' deBcribinglhalioMinHdi.

Saya PrM idaat Ja ff Brawn, "V L S  
flUMliwteammqrkfttm 
homaa, hacaoH lt*a 
houae M houra a day, 7 daya 
vary timaiy tool — M caa aava conaldarabta 
time and gMoHna."

“Aflar an. looidag (dr a hooM la

taiavlalon. 
maaic and voioa-

Jaff Brown, "VLS  
w jpaHcM i df thaarRig 
M b lm tiif  an apM 

, 7 daya a weak. B'a a

duoua taak. whether you're new to the areoi 
or a native The video service makes it 
easier on everyone —  the buyer, seller and, 
agent"

Advantages to the home teller are ob- 
vioua; If the family is moving out before the 
home Is aoM, V li( can photograph tha honM 
to Us baM advantage. And the homaownar 
BO longw has to stay at hams evantap or 
waakenda In case ■oroeona wants to aaa tha 
house

Probably, though, une of tha moot popular 
benefito of VLS is that it ‘auaUftao' the 
people who do personally viait the home.

Homaownsra using the service have 
caBad M‘laipirathinj’ and‘‘Ona oflha bimt 
wgfs ta ahap (dr a honM,’ 
certainly afpwa.

HOME HMltora-Appralaar la loa 
tha Coronado Plau on FM  MS and i 
Chock with thorn today.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
V

“General Contractor”

“THE FURWniRE DOCTOR”

“T H E sV iv SHOT

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FUmiTURE RB>AII SHOP
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